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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PA.BT 1-'-QUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS) -;",.; 
'l'VMday, 29th Mari;h, 1949 

'£he Auembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House ·&• & 
Quarter to Eleven o! the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourab1e Mr. O:· V •. 
loL.nJunkar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QVESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ORAL .ANSWERS 

REORGANISATION OF Mn.rrABY ACCOUNTS DBP.ABTMENT 

•1443. Shrl :&. JC. Sidhva: (a) Will th'e Honourable. Miniater of Finance 
be pleased to state whether. any decisions re�a.rding the �rga.nisat-ion of the 
Military Accounts Dei:,artment have been arrived at a.nd � not, wha.t are the 
reasons for the deluy? 

(h) Has the question of the formation of new sub-offices a.nu their location 
and the location of existing offices, which was under the consideration of Gov-
ernment, been Rettled? If not, why not? . 

The Bonour&ble Dr. iJohn KaUhal: (a) The an.swer is in the !leiative:- The 
permanent set t\p of the Military Accounts Department is dependent upon the 
post-war permanent strength and disposition of the Armed Forces wbi'.lh have 
not yet been settled. · 

(b) For the same reasons, the answer to this part oi ihe question is also in 
the negative. In this connection, the ntt.ention of the honourable member is 
invited to my· reply to Starred Question No. 343. • 

Sari :&. X. Siuh11.1: Ma:v J know whet.her his predeces�or on the 10th· Augus• 
.made a reply that this matter was receiviog active consideration of Oovernme:i.t? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: As I ·said in my reply, thle question is 
bonnd up wit.h the determination of the final strength a.od dispQSition of the 
Armed Forces. Since now we are still in a rather indetermiu,a.te 'lcind of position 
rega.t"ding th� future ktrength of the Anny, the question· continues to ,remain under- coni-iderntion. _ .; . Shri R. X. Sidhva: But is it under consideratio.11? His vej).ecessor on the 
10th Aug11st stnted that, the matter was under consideration.. 

· Mr. Speaker: I think it is no use putting that question. The honourable 
member l<nows the progress of events in India. 

WORKING OF °DEFENCE ScIENOB ORGANISATION 

f•1"4. Sh:ri V. O. Xesava K&o: (a) Will the Honourable Mic,ister. of 
D.!fence be pknsl'd to st.ate t-he progress made in the working of the Defence 
Science Organisation? 

.:( b) fa there nny liaison between this organisation on<l the .eminent scientis� ir. the country? • 
· The Bononrable Sa.rdac B&ldev Singh: (a) and (b) .. I would refer the 
honourable member t) Section V of the printed sta.temen.t of the Activities al 

tA.nawer fo t.his question laid 01> the t&bl•, the noeationer hnlng abeent. 
' . 
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1910 CONSTITUENT Ai8EHB1,Y OF INDIA (LEO!SL.\TIVE) . J29nr M:'ftCJI 1949 
�he Minietry of· Defence dUI'µlg 1948-49, copies of which are aweady in *he 
hande. of honourable membus, and � what I said on this subject in the ooun• 
of the debat-3 o:i _the D.ifence S�rvices .Estimates on the · ·7th !\,{arch., 1�9. 

. GRANT FOR TU13B1ICULOSI8 HowITA.L IN AsSill 
� *1446. Srijut KuLldha.r Ohallha: Will the Honourable Mini�� of Health 

be pleased t.o state wheth.;r any grant bas been made for the e1tabli1hmen• of 
a Tuberculosis hoepitoJ wit,h modem equipments in. Assam? 

The Honourable ll&jkumar! Amrit Kaur: No special gran, baa been made 
h8 the Government of India for· the establishment of a Tuberculosi1 hospital 
with modern t:quipment in Assam. One of the, development schemes ,;,f *he 
Assam Government approved by the Governm·ent of India. is the scheme for 
the extension of the Shillong Chest Hospital at an eewna.ted total cost of 
Ri. 14,64,000 which can be met froxµ the overall grants made by the Gov1im
ment of India to tbe Assam Oov.imment from year to year for their develOJ>- • 
ment schemt:11!. 

Srltut ,Jtul&dhar phaliha: Has any Medical Officet from the Centre ·ever 
'l'iaited Shillong. or avy other town of Assam in this connection? 

The BX>nOurable· Rajkumari Amrit. Kaur: Not in connection with the T.B. 
Hospital, no. 

Shrl Jl. V. ltamatb: How many tuberculosis hoepit.als and clinics are th-t::e 
all over India? 

Tbe Honourable B.i.llcumar! Amrit ltaur: I could ·furnish that informatio:1· to 
the honourable member. 

Shrl JI. V. ltamath: What is the inoide�ce of tubercu}oeie iD, our country, 
Su? 

The Honourable R&Jkumar! Amrit Kaur: It is difficult· to give absolute 
atatistics, bnt ,  I think we estimate tha� quite .hali a million die of T.B. �very 
year • 
SUPPLY POSITION OF. RAW FILM AND RESTRICTION ON CONSUMPTION OF FILMS 

t*I446. Seth Qovlnd D<lS: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of lnformatioJ1 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state what is the present supply position _of 
raw film? 

(b) What ar,� the �tepa that are being. talr.in by Government to comb:i.t the 
scarcity of raw film? . , 

( c) Do Oovernmcrt propoae to consider the advisab_ility of restricting th.e 
length of pictures end the number of positive copies to limit the consumt!ion 
of rnw stock? 

The ]lonourable Shri R. R. Diwaka:r: (a) Imports during tire hvo years 
ending �let March, 1949 averaged 150 million feet per annum. The total 
imports during the calendar year 1948 were however 115 million feet. This 
was due t.o reduced import,. from U.K. Thus a relative shortage pf raw film 
in India was felt during thci Jatt�r part of 1948 _  but that is expected to be made 
up in 1949. Precise illformation regarding stocks carried over by dealers is . . nci, 
available. 

( b) Possibilities of increaired imports are being explored. ., 
( c) Governmeni hav� under oonsi?eration a proposal to _restrict the length 

ot feat-ure filme and tta1lera. There is no _Proposal to limit the number of 
+'l'ok"" no in the second round. Printed serially in th• day's Debate.-E<f. of D. 
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positive copies. In considering any such measure, fao�rs other than economy 
in the consumption of ra.w film have also to be taken. mtio account. 

Seth Qorind i>ae; Aie the Government aware that a few years ago, • 
restriction Wll8 imposed on every Film company · not. t.o. make a film btly?nd a 
certain length and that he,,; been rel�ed now? Are t1ie Gove�ent gomg t.o 
impose the same thing aga�? ·· . 

The HOB<>urabl& Shti R. R. Diwakar: Yes; tho answer has already;-been 
giveu under .paz:t ( c). "Government have under consideration a propoaal t.o 
restrict the length of feattll1' films and trailers." 

Seui Govind Das: What would be the lengtb? Is there any p?OpOsal? 
The Bonourabl.i Shri R. R. Diwak&r: The matter is under considerlltion. 

There are poposaJ.s of restricting it to 11,000 feet. 
Seth Govind Das: Tu there any proposal for the tlstablishment of any factory 

in India !or produ.:-ing this raw film t.liat is all imported at present? 
· The Honourable SIU'i R. B.. �iwakar: I think this question should be 

addressed to th,> Mini�ter for lodustry &Jld Supply. 
Shrimati G. Durgabai: May I know, arising from the answer to part (c), 

wheth<.lr the pro-rincin.l Govemment.s are consulted in this matter and if eo, 
which are the provinces that have agreed to this proposal? 

The Honourable Sbri R. B.. Diwakar: Yes; provincial Governments are being 
consulted and mnoy t>f them l1ave supported this proposal.. 

FORM�rLATION OF •. UNIFORM PouOT OF FILM Clmson 
�*1447. Seth GoviDC. Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Information and 

:Rroadcaating b<l pl l.'aRed to state: · 
(�) whether Gov�rnment are awara of the difficulties and iuconvenience 

caused to film producers due to different ways of applying the Jf'nsor code by 
different, provincial governments; and 

(h) whether there iR any plan to '.iet.eblish a Central Censor Board for film• 
in order to f01mnlate a uniform policy of film censor in India? 

'l'be Honourable Shrl B.. B.. Dlwakar: (a) Yes. 
(b) . The quelitio:i o{ establishing a Central Board of Censors is under 

consideration. 
. 

Seth Govind Du: By what date is it expect.id that tliis Ccntnl Ceneor 
E<>�rd will come into existence? . 

· • Tile Honourable Shn B.. R. Diwaka:r: It requires some legislation and legis-
lation ie under. _oonsideration. 

Shri B. V. Xamath: What fate will overtake the Provincial Boards after 
ihe Central Board is established? 

The Honourable Shri B.. B.. Dlwakar: The whole thing is under consideration· 
!.,cannot immediately say. Central Censorship- -natun.lly means tlia.t the pr� 
�facial Censor Boards will .b·.i subordinate or will be completely abolished. 

Seth Go'rind D�a: May I ta.ke it -that by the next session of the A�sembly, 
ihe Govemme1;1t- will come tc certain dennite conclusions as far as the Cen� 
Censor Board 19 concfrned? . 

The Bon0:1U'able . Shri B. :a. Dlwabr: I cann<>t give any particular date-. 
ANCIENT SANSKRIT DoOUME!<TS IN JOGJAKARTA 

;*1448. Sbrl S. Nagappa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education 
. be plea�ed to state. what stepa the J.Jovemment of India have taken fo dis009er 
ihe ancient, Sanskrit dooumt:.nts in Jogjakarta? · 

tTnk•n up in th• second round. frint�d oerially in the day'• Debate.-Ed. of D. 
! 1\nswer t.o this <;ue•tion laid on the table, the questioner. beiag absent. 
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(b) If no �M);II! have been· taken, when clo Govemm�t, propoee to sta.n_ the 

1110rk? 
'!'he Honourable lbulau Ahal KalAID And: (a) Government of India have 

at pNlsent no prO)X'Bal under eonsideration 1Jo oollect ancient Sanskrit document. 
from Jogjakarta. lt i& not possible for the Indian Government to uudertalre • 
reaeerch of this type in . a foreign country. When oondi�ons iinprove effort.I 
will be made to obtain information. 

(b) Under the present ·politica.l oooditions in Indoneaia, it is nob conaidered 
praotioable to �end 11ny Mission there to prepare a lisi> of manu1cripta of interest 
to India. 

LmK OJ' INDI.ilf CO'BRBNCY WITH U. K. ST.1:BLlNG 
t•16'1. Bhri 8. Bappp,;: Will the, Honourable Miniater of Finanoe be 

pleased to state whe.ther the Indian currency ia still linked with the U.:I.. 
aterling? • 

. The Honourable Dr • .Tobn Katt.h&l: Jfo, Sir. It was delinked by an all\8114· 
ment of the neeerve Bank of India Act. in 1947. 

APPOINTMENTS TO lNDiilf ADMDm!TB.&TIV:S S:EBVICB 
t•ldO. ·Lala Raj Kanwar: Will the Honourable Mini&ter of Uome Affairs 

'> pleased to str.te: 
(a) the number of e.ppcintmentl to the Indian AdmiQistrative Service since 

the-assumption of office by "the present Government; 
(h) the number oi vacancies in the a�ve service still to be filled up; a�d 
( c) the probable date by which all such vacancies ar� likely to be filled up? 

·The Jlonouiable Sardll Vallabhbhai Pa\el; (a) 141. 
(J:>) !l51. 
(c) August, 1940. 

BAN ON USE OF Tm.Es IN 0l'FICllL CoMMUNICATIONS AND PuBLICATIONS 

1 •1'51. Lala Raj Kan.war: Will the Honourable Minister c,f. Home Affaint 
be pleased to stt\te: 

(a) wh�ther Government hav., recently imposed a ban vn the use, :n 
official or demi. official correspondence, official publications, etc., of �itle11 
a.v,arded by the pr«vious Government or Gcmiromente; and 

(b) if so, whether this ban applies to (i) titles awarded to Rulers of Indie.11 
States by the Moghul Emperors, previous· Hindu Kings and the British Gov· 
ernment; and (ii) titie� awarded b_y the Rulers of Indian States to their sub
jects with or without ihe opproval of the previous Government?  

The Honourable SardAr Vall&bhbhai Patel: (a) alfd (b}. The orders. issued 
are n.s follow�: 

.:No reference should hereafter be made io official documents to titles 
against- the nnmes of any Indians. 

It is not prop011ed that titles should be sUlTendered; only their u�e in oftl(,ia.J 
docnmen� �houJrl oe stopped. • , 

'l'bese orders do not apply to Ruling Princes'.'. 
+ Answer t.o thia qo�stion_ laid ·OD the table, the queetioner b�ing ahe•nl-. 
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t•lf!it. Lala B.aj Jtanwa.r: WiU the Honourable Minister of Home Affairs be pleased to atate: 
(a) the number of capital punishments award�d province-wile iurbic each ?f · the last fi:ve years; 
(b) the names of countries in which capital punishment has been abolished during recent years; 
(c) whether· the present or the previous Government have ever considered the question of abolition of capital punishment, and if so, with what reaulta; and 
{d) if not, whether Government pro]PO&e to consider tlie question? 

.. The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbhai Pawl: (a) A statement ia laid on the 
table of th� House. · . · 

(b) As far as I car: ascertain, Cuba abolished capjtal punishment In 1� New Zealurid in 1941, and Switzerland in 1943. 
( c) The proposal has been carefully examined on a number of occaaiona and g1ve.1 up. . 
( d) The present fa coasidercid: inopportune for the abolition of capital punishment. 

. ProYinoee. 

Madras (and Coorg) Bombay ·. . Bengal (and A-m) ·Weet Bengal (and Allam) 
U. P. . . . 

4Punjab (and Delhi) Bliet Punjab (and Deihl) 
C. P. and Berar Bihar (and Ora) 
.Ajmer-llenrara 

STATEMENT 

Number of persona �t8Dced to dea&h . 

19" lNII 11146 11147 

263 278 165 llO 
18 23 so 42 
2 10 10 6 

16-0 139 107 " 
229 216 180 

11 
611 46 " 87 " 26 18 so I 2 l 

W AJl.RANT OP PlmCEDDCJI 

ui.s 

II() as 
' 

1111 

e, 
11 
111 l 

t_•1ua. Llia Baj Jtanwar: (a) Will the Honourable Mini1ter of HOID8 Aftllll"s be pltraeed to lay on the table of the House a copy of tlie Warrant of Preccedence as in force ·at the present time? · 
(b) What poeiiion ia asaigned therein to (i) Re.jpre.mukhs and Up·Raj-

• pramukhs of Stutes Unioos (ii) Other Rulers of Indian Sta.tes and (iii) Members of the Central and Provincial .Legialature.e '/ 
The JIOnOUr&ble Sudar VID.abllbhai Patel: (a) A copy of tl,e Warran• of Precede11,!e is placed on the table of the House. 
t Answer t-0 this question laid ou the table, the gueetion being absent. 

. 
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(b) (i) and . (ii). 'l'he ·at�ntion of the honourable meui� is invited � Ute 
footnote of thll Warrant. 

(iii) The Wommt is codined to. officiala and diplomats.and doe, not inelude 
membera of the Legia)ailll'es. · · 

MINISTRY OF H9ME AF:fAIRS 
NOTIFICATION 

New Dtlhi, the 16th . O�wbtr 1948 
Nu. 16/10,'48,P11blic.-,-Tbe following revioed table with respect to the rank a.nd pre<:edeuoe 

of person• named therein, whicli ha., bun Cpproved by Bi.a M'.a.jeet,, KiDg Ge\)rge The Sixth: 
Ill pubHahed for . general . information. 

Thi.a 1uperaedea all previous notifioations iMued on the 1ubj1c�. 
1. Governor-General· of India. 
2. Prime Mini1ter of India. 
3. Govemoro of Province� within their ,;,..pective charge,. 
4 Ambassadors accredited to India. 
High Con>missionerg, of Commonwea.Jtb Government& in India. 
4A. The Honourable Sardar Va.Jlabbbhai Patel (whilst holdiJlg the pool of Deputy Pri,ae 

Mini.ater). · · . 
5. Chief J ustica of India. 
Preaident of the •Conolituent Aaaembly. 
Speaker, Central Aalemhly. "' 
6. Miniotera of the Dominiol) of India. 
6A. Governors of Provinces outside their reopective chargee. 
Premi.ero of Province• in their respective provin-. 
6B. Miniatera Plenipot�nti&ry and Envoya. Ertra-ordinary. 
7: Sir B. N. Rau (whilst holding the poet of Constitutional Advioer to the Governmenl 

of India). 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai (whilst holiling the poet of Secretary-General t>( J:xternaJ.-

..lffaira and Commonwealth Relation,). 
Viaiting Ambn..adore and Mirtiotere Plenipotentiary iDcludiDg Ambauador, of India. 
Mr. V. P. llenon, Adviser to the Miniltry of Statea. 
8. Charge d'Affairea a putl. 
Charge d' Aflairea ad i,,terim. 
Q. Judges of the Federal Court. 
'9A. Cbieh of Stal!' and Commander-in-Chief, provided they ·hold the rank of fall 0.netal 

or equival'ent rank. 
10. Pr.emiera 'of Provinceo out1ide their Pro'rinooe. 
MiniateH of State. ·• 
11. Chief Justices of Hi�h Qourla. 
Presidents of Legislative Council,. 
Speo.kera of Provinci,J Legislative Auembiiee. 
12. Chieh of Staff and Con,mander-in-Chief, provided ·they hold the rank of 'Lieutenaat 

General or equivalent r.nk. 
12A. Miniat.e, .. of Province&. 
Deputy Mini•leto. 
13. Auditor General of India. 
Chairman, Federal Public Service Commi.a&ion. 
Chief Commisoioner, Delhi, within hi.a charge. 
14. Chief Judgee of Chief Courta. 
Puiine ,Judge• of High, Courta. 
15. Officers of the rank of full General or ,oquinlent rank. 
Chief Commiuioner of Rail .. ·ay1. 
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*Se<:retariea to tu Govenur,ent of India (including Secretary to the Cabin.i. &nd Pr!Dai,-l 
Private Secret.ar:, to the Hon'ble Prime Minister). • 

Advocate GeD6ral of India. . . . ' Officiating Chiefs of Si.&ff and Commaoder1-1n-Ch1ef holding the rank of a Major.Genaral 
or equi nleni rank. 

Mr. M. c. Kb&nna., Rehabilitation .Admer to the R • R. KiniM-.:,. 
16. .Members of the Railway Board. 
Financial CommiQioner of Bailwa11, 
Mwiatera ot.her than M iniat.en Plenipotentiary and Euoy• Extraordinary . 

. Offioero of the rank of Lieuten&Dt Ge.otral or equivalent �. 
''Fl1>g Officer Commanding, Royal Indian Naval Squadron. 
1.7. Regional Commiuionera within I.heir respective chargea. 
Chid Commiuione1, Himachal Prad�, wi1bin hil charge. 
AcldiLionai Seet-etariea to the GovJrnment of India. 
Legal .Hviaer, Ministry of External Affain. 
Preiident, Indian Tariff Board. 
Chairman, Central Electricity . ConlmiNion. 
Chairman, Central Wate.tp0wer, Irrigation and N:,vigation Commiuion. 
,1 udgea of Chief Courb. 
Vice-Chairman of ·the Indir.n Council of Agricultural 8-atch. 
Financial Adviser, MiUtary FiDanc:6. 
Chairman, Central Board of Revenue. 
t PSOa of Armed Foreea of the rank of Major•06neral or eqoinlent rank. 
1a: Chairman, Public &nice Commiaoion of a Province. 
Cbid CommiNioner of th" Andaman and Nkobar l.l&Dda. 
Chief Se-.;retariee to Provincial Government.$. 
Deputy High Comm.issionera of Commouwealtb Government., in Tndia. 
Couuselloro of Foreign Embas&iea and Legatioll.9. 
Coun..Jloro attached to High Commiuionero. 
Members of tihe Federal Pnblic Soitvice Commi.Nion. 
19. Chief ComlJliuioner, Delhi, oulaide hie charge. 
Chief Controller of Road Transport &Dd Development, Minatry of Tranaport.. 
Vioiting foreign and Dritiah Minioien other than .Miniaten Pleni.pot.entiar:, a.;d llnvo,.. 

&xtraordinary. · • · 

Regi�nal Corwniuiouera 011taid& their reapectivo cbargee. 
Chief Commi.oaioner, Himachal Pradeob, outaide hia charge. 
Chief Commiaoioner, Kotch, within hio charge. 
Director-General, Health Services. 
Direclor-General, Poau and Telegn,pba. · 
Director, Intelligenee Bnrean. 
Director of Scientific an�Iodustrial .Reaearcb, Government of · India. 
Eatabliahment Officer to the Government of Jadia. 
Financial Commia1ionen. 
Joiut Secretariu to the Government of India (including Joint Secretary lo the Cablrie•). 
Officen of the Rank of Major-General or equivalent rank. 
M6111bero of r.be �cli>n Tariff B&ard . 

. �niot Trad� Commiaaionora and otber Officers of the rank of CoWIMlloro to Hl•h .co-mia,,onero of Comn•onwealth Governmenta io lndi•. "' 
Su1·gb0na-General. 
Dirtctor,General of IndaJtry and Sapply. 
Director.General of Diopoaall. 
nirector-Ooneral of All-India Radio. 
RIN·, Commodores Incl,a�go, ::,f.,vaI Poota .or ar-. 
RTAF, Group Commander. (S) of the rank of Air Comm.;dor. 
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tPSOa of the Naval and Air Headquarters of Commodore and Air Co!"mod.o� ranka. 
NOTE.- Raj Pramukhs of SaW1>ahtra, Mauiya, . Vindhya Praduh, . Rajasthan, _Ma_dbya 

Bharat and Patiala am! East. Punjab St.ate• Union and Rulers of Indian St•tes enioy1Dg • 
oalute of 17 gun• �nd over, should be treated for the purpose of precedence on the ,am• 
footing as Governon of Provinces. 

The other Princes should be fitted into suitable place, in the Warrant of Precedence in 
accord"""" with their importance and statua. 
, •The Officer holdini; t,he post of Secretary lo the Governor-General should 1,e graded with 
Secretaries to the Uovernmcut of India provided he baa been Secretary to the Oovernmenl. 
of India. hefore being appointed to the Oovernor-Oeneral's Stalf. 

+Should a PSO hold the rank of. o J.ieuie:nant-General, his seniority in the Wa.rrant of 
Hre,: odence will oonlinue to remain the same aa laid down for "Ollioera of tba rank of 
Lieutenant-Gene,·al or equivalent rank" . in ••tic.le 16 of the Warr&nt <'f Precedence. 

H. V. P.. !E:-IGAR. �y 

$CHOLABSBIPS TO EAST PuN,lAB SomtDULBD C:A.STBS STUDENTS 

*14114. Prof. Yubwant Bat: Will the Honourable M'mist�r of Education be 
plea�ed to state: 

(a} whether it is ·a fact that the Scheduled Caste Scholarship Board 
awards scholarship to Ha.rijan student.a in India; 

(b) whether it is a fact that no applications have been entertained thi• 
year from the East Punjab, because they were late and not in time; 

(o) whether Government are aware · that the -results were declared very 
late by the East Punjab University due to partition troubles; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose to .consider the desirabilit;r ot 
awarding the scholarships t.o the studenta? _· __ _ 

: ..! ,.J• yf� Is' (a) • l)f;i rWf;,1f u,,... �,.;i 

J-- x �, iJ*r-f,,._,., ..} ...,,,1,'*'°( � ..::....,.i i..  yl� �I � (b) 
- tJ � JJ i.. U"')-! u-f ,S u,�,�, �r � IJ-6A i.:,1 - v,t,ll: 

· u!J, (c) 
Is' \!.1,4 ..!.rl� Lo)... J';a> .:>,4 ,� i.. i.:,1 u+" ..s'� ._IJt... �,,,..,., ,=i- (d) 

i � � �,- Is' .J.,. ..:.-!l'.il,.i� & .! 1.;,_., � do! cJ"' u,-a JW' r 
.,z,,4 ..._,_,., • A �� 4S ..} � � ._sS ,1,�f IS .J.� ._;1:r.i do! 4. ,,I 
�I ,J,..,.,,_.J & c.� ._;�tt do! 4. '5 - .,. ._;l.. i. i.:,1=:.:...J i.. Jl-,,w" .JW II' 
.fa .JI� �,1.:, ,=i- .J.J i.. ...._,,,._,., - � � Is' c,i, '-"'' ,,J l,e �,-! � 

t.!>)4 ..._,_,., • A li,.,. � <!!! ..._,_,., ,,J A l.:,,.a, <!!! l.!>,Li.,..J.rl ...;,.., JW Is' cJ"J � 
,=i- & A � ..} .:.,.J..u, 4. u,-a - A ..s'� ..}lttt' � e'>l:, ._;,s JJ i. 

- ,'I.:+, � �  i. ,., t.!>,4 ,,),if i. � � •, .JP �  Is' �i 
i. ..;-,.,.;r1, & A,S � ,...... J+.i,} ..w i.. ;_,s ,,.. � =,,... :..J .r.t..t-

ch-l i ..-,,,..,., 1.. �,�, 5� ..;,s Is' ...,..s df.i � � 1.,i .J'.i ..!.rl �..; Is' i.:,t.s.x..r 
- ..,J-,.. � w,fs', .).} � � ,..._f,,._,., <!!! cJ"J ,,f - A I)*� <!!! t.!>>4 
._sS ..w i. �,1.:, ,J-,.. .JI,....; •, & .! � ...s,,,.. JJ i. �,,$ IJ-6A =Jb. -J 
• ..._.,,� · t-'>1,;, ..s,...,., JJ i cJ"' ,,, � """"° ._sS .J..} ,,.. x u,x..r,,._,., 
u,xJfx ..s,_,., ,, � J-, .} ..s,.i...i... ,.,;f i. �,1.; ,J-,., .}I� �,,,..,., ,=i-

- � �- .} ;i,,.i � �L.. i. u, .... ,,�,., � 



ST4RRIW QUBSTIONS .LND 4NBWBas UHT 
The HonoUrable Kaulana Abal Ka1am Aud.� (a) �s. 

. (b) No. Ar,plic11tions from most of the candidates from the . East Punjab-were rl!ceivei in time and 63 of them wer.i selected for schol&llllups thiB year. 
(c) Yes. 
(cl) 'l'he last <lnt� fixetl for receipt of applications refers only to pan I of the a.pplic11tion which contains evid,mce of a student's belonging t-o t-he Sch�duled Caste community aud particulars about his past academic ca.reer. The resuh of the last e:,c11miuation taken by a stµdent is f.<? be mentioned by him in Pan 

II of the application. No last date is fixed for s.inding Part II of the opplie&tio.'.l. which may be �ent by a student within three weeks after his examination reeult is announced. In view of this :md of what is stated at (b) above it was not thought neeessnry for th.i Government to consider an.y late �pplications from, 
the East Punjab. 

>;ft ii�� � �r : � � f<!;rem:T'f m romm ii; �?IT "'1 � t .. � 
� � ?  

. Shri ,Balwant SiDha Mehta: Are these scholarships also awarded to students. 
from Indian sH1l.:>>! : 
u,·;_:tx ,:; •, � � J-- � ur-,"" �t.i,.� : <>l;i rWlr-1 li»,..- �,;i 

� .:!' u,tW,,! .J ult,, JW €' i:)1 � wJI � ,,1 - �� ._ii"i-i vi\-0 
The Honourat.Je Xaulana. Abul JtalAm Asad: Those states which have merged with the Provinces. come within the Province concerned; 'l<"hile those which rnuint.1in t-beii· f!?parate entity have, their connection with their local: . OovPrnmente. 

1"0 �� Uli :  -�� « � if  � � � 'l'lf t  i 
Prof. Yashwa.11.l Bai: How�a.ny scholarahips ha.vt' been awarded to Purijal> this year'.' 

-�,; : <>l;i rW'r-' 1.:,,.. J+,i,-ii 
Tile Honourable Kaulaaa .A.bur JCalAm Mad: Si:rly-thre&. 

Silo � Wf :  � f.ffflN1i't � � �  � ?  
Prof. Ya&hw�t R.il: What was the number of students who applit<l? 

· ( �4 ,- �!) f •O : J;i ,..w°Jy.f liJ,..- ._ l+t,ii 
The Bonou,able Kaul&na .A.bul ][aJam .&sad: 105. 

FoBJCION•l!.ETURNED SoHnLA.811 TlU.Of]tl) IN Plu.muCEUTIOAL 
SCIE'NOB

. 

!•HM. Prof. 11. G. Rang!-: (a) Will the H.r-nourable Minister of Health bepleased to stat� whet.J:1er Government are maintaining any regist..'r of foreignreturned scholan and researchers in pharmaceutical sci&nce and if 110 bow 
ruany are on ! 1:-r;r regist.ers? ' 
· (h) If not, do Government propose to maintain ·such a registl'r? 

( c) \:h�t slc,p;; are being taken to employ them and utilise their t!xpen and spec1ahRt k11c:wledgc a.nd training? 
(<l) How many ot them have been. absorbed in Government service? 
( e .l Is any ·�ffc rt \>eing· made to place them in private. employment? 
t A r.swer to the questi�n l�id on the table. the que,tioner being abeent. 
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The BonOuiable Rajkumari Amrit Jt.t.u.r: (a) au� �b). Particu.lars. rc•garcl�� Government �cb Jars who hs.ve returned aft.er tram.mg a.re m:untamed. 81:11: candidates i.rnined in Phannaceutical Chemistry three: of whom were sponsort>d 
by provincial Governments and three by the Central Government have �eturned after training. 

( c) to ( e). Tbe Ct:ntraJ Government have circ\J.}a.ted to the Provincial Goveruruents .particulars regarding the three Central candidate&. One of them has already fou::d employment with a pri�te firm in Bombay. 'fhe othor two hu.ve not yet found employment but efforts on their behaU continue.· Information regarding tbP pl�cement of the three provincial scholars is bein� called f.or from the Provincial Govenunents concel'J)ed. Under the terms of their scholnrship if no Gov,m1ment employment is found for a Government,' scholar within three months cif his return he is at liberty to accept priva_!-,e empt.,yment . 
• 

HOUSES DESIGNED BY MR. MACPHERSON 01' JODHPUR STATE 
+•1�. Prof. N. G. B.a.Dga: Will t.he Honourable MinisteT of Health be 'Pleased to stat,e: 
(a) whether the att;ention of Government has been drawn to the Mw type of "houses designed by Mr. Mac.pherson, the former ·Superintending Engineer of Jodbpur State ; 
(b) whether it is a fact that these houses are built mostly of local materials such as bamboos, chunaw and earth; · 
( c) wh�ther il, is a ·fact that its cos\; is not more than Re. 1,500 each; 
( d) whevher it.6 durability is estimat.ed to. be· more than 50 ye!ll"s; 'and 
( e) whetber Government p1-opose to . take any steps to siudy it11 desig111, ,eost, c� ..• and begin . to build. such houses for the benefit of the poor sections of -our people? 
Thei Honourable Bajkumari Amr!\ l[aur: (a) Yes. 
(b) It is understood that the principal materials used are lime, sand and bamboo. · 
( c) lulonnatfou has been called for and will be placed on the table of the House when received. · 
( d) Experience of similar methods of co�truction has shown that the life •of these hous,?s depeuds on good ;11aint.enance. In tenant-owned houses it can safely be assumecl to he 15 to 20 years. 
(e) Ye�. Detailed information has been callea for and the possibility: of utilising .the designs will be studied. · 

FuNDs J.l'OR CoNSTBUCTION OJ.I' NATIONAL HYOHWA.YS A.ND Ro.ms 
*H57. Dr. V. Su,br&mlZliam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be plonsed to state whether it is a fa.ct that .the· Central Government are taking .awn;y from the petrol tax collected Re. · 0-9-6 of the tax and merge the proceeda with the general. revenue of the . Centre and allots from the general revenue ,ever;,• y,'ar funds required for ·Nationnl Highways and roads in areas administered ,b.v the Centre? 
(b) Is t.his fu,1d, which is t1.llotted every year for Natio� lfighway11, .s ncmJapsing fui,d or a Ja,psing fund? 

-t Answet tu this question la.it{ ou the table., tt, e que10un · tie:ni , lo�:·• l -.. 



STARRED QUESTION& AND A.'ISWliR8 1919 
. The Jlonoura.ble Dr . .J'Ohn Katt.hat: (a) Tbe cust<>ms and excisf! duty on n1otor spirit merges· in · gent<ral revenue,;; but a sum equal to 21 annas a gallon 
is patd rnto the Central Road Fuu� for road development. .E'und� for tbe c�nstructio11 and maint�nl\nce of National Highways are prov1de.d m the cA,p1J,J and reve?1ue budget respectively and not from the Road Fund.. 

(b) The unspent provision for National Highways lapses at the end of each financial year like the provision on othe:r services. 
i>r. V. Subramaniam: Have Government a.ny inten.tion of creating a nonlapsing Road Fund for National Highways? 
!'be Honourable Di. John Katt.hat: Not 11t present. 
Shrl JI. V. Ka.math: In connection, with the dev;lopment of these National Highways, have nny. reports been recf-ived by· the Honourable Minister whether there are any bighwny robbe�s in our country? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Kahavlr Tyagt: May I know iI this money is spent directly by the Cent1'11oi Oovenment tb!'()ugh their P.W.D. or is it spent by .the provincia� Government.a? 
The Honourable Dr. John Kat.thai: It, is n. questi,in -ivhich should· be addressed 

to my Honourable colleague the Minister of Transport, but having been in charge 
of it myself, I can give an an.�wer The expenditure cm National Highways is incurred by the Central Government but the provincial P.W.D. is used as the 
agency for execution. . 

Shri Jlahavlr Tyagt: On wha.t basis is this fund distributed t.o voriou1 provinces? 
The BonouraJ,le Dr • .John Ka.tth&i:  May I 'lluggest that the best courae would be for the honourable member to put down a question for the . Minister of Transport-. 

SPECIAL 
. 
TBmUNAJi IN HYDlllJU.iU.D 

•a58. 8.bri :&. X. Sidhva: (a) Will th\ Honourable Minister of States be 
pleased to state whether a special Tribunal has been appointed for the 1,urpose 
of conducting trials of accused pel'l!Oils . who were responsible ·for murder, loot and arson in Hyderabad before and dlll'ing the J.>olice Action? 

(b) If SO, what are £he na.ni.es of the member$ of the Tribunal end what· i1 the numher of the accused so far t.o be tried by this Tribunal? 
( 0) • Wlial llnJ f.ne powers of the Tribunal? 

'. Tile Honourable Sudar Vallabllbhai Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) an,1 ( c). The information has been called for and will be placed m the table of tho House when received. 
Shrt :&. JC. Sidhva: Will tbis Tribunal's decision be final or v.-ill it. be appe11J. able to any higher court? · _ 

•'l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Pat.el: The accused is entitled t<:> nppeal to the High ·Court of the Sbte. · · 
Shri B. · V. ltamat.h: Is the question of the trial of Mir Laik Ali and his Ministers and also of Kasim lla.zvi still under Government's active consideration?  

· The Honourable Sardar· Vallabhbhai Pawl: The inve1tigation is going on. When it is completed, the t..rial will take place. 
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Paass R:al'Bl:BJ1NTATIV1tS BECEIVING PATIIBNTB ll'BO.lil S'un OmCULS BOTH m 'HYDEB.ABA..D AND D:u.m 
*lt59. Shri Jlah&vir Tyagi: · Will the H,2noure.ble Minister of States be please,l to state whether it is a fact that some of the press representatives have b�n found mentioned in the Nizam of Bzyderabad ·s papers as having been receiving p!iyments from the state officials, both in Delhi and Hyderabad, bef�re and aftllr the Police action was taken? · 
The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbhai Patel: ·some names do appetll' in the Governm-�nt records but I do not consider it would be fair to disclose the names in the absllnce of evidence to show that the amounts were actually recei"ed by the persons tv whom the payments purport to have b�.en made. I should like to add that i11 tbe administra,tive conditions of the State at the time the possibility of divereion of funds from their intended purpose ca.o.not be ruled out. 
Shri Kahavir Tyagl: May I k'now if those representatives who were stationed e.t Delhi and who got subsidies from the Nizam, are still on the -roll of recognised represent11tivfls here? 
The Honourable Sarda.r Vallabhbha.i Patel: It is not poselble for me to ascert8:in whether these people a.ct,ually received the subsidies, and therefore I have not answered .bis question. · 

RBTTBEMENT BENEFITS A.ND G:&.l= IN CASES OF PREMATURE DBATB OJ' GoVBB�MENT SERVANTS 
*H60. Shri Sati. Chandra Samanta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Fina.nee be pleased to state whether Government have come to any decision · about pi.ragraphs 199 and 199A of the Pay Commission '8 Recommendations regarding l'etirement henefits and gratuity in cs.Se of p�ature death of a. Government servant and if not, why not? 
(b) How long will they take to come to a final decision? 
(c) Do Government propose to give any gratuity to the heirs of the Govern

ment servants wlio died before their retirement since the announcement of the Pu.y Commission 's Report and if not, why not? · 
(d) What is the number of Central Government servants, who died before their retire_ment since the a.nnounc,ement of the Pay Gommission 's Repart? 
The Honourable Dr . .John Katth&l: (a) and (b). The recommendations of the Central Pay Commission regarding retirement benefits are still under considerotion and Government expect to come to a decision shortly. 
(c) No. It is not the usual practice to give 'retrospective effeci to financial oonc.essions. 
(d) Government have no infonnatioo. 

CADETS IN lNDIAl' Mn.rrilY AcAD:sn 
*H81. Shrt Ari Bahadur Gurung: (a) Will the Ronourabie Minieter Oil Defence, be pleased to state the number of Cadets who have been il} the mdian Military Academy since the iuception of the Poat.war Regular CommllllUblf' Course, i.e., for the second, third, fou,rth, fifth, sixth and the se,en,t,9, coll!llo88 )"8Spective!-y? · ·· • · 
(h) How mauy Cadet£ have ao far received pen.nanent comm,issions ofter the inceptiion of these courses? 
The Bonourable Sudar Baldev Slngb: (a) and (b). I lay a atat.ement on the 

table of the Houee. 
.;., 



STAllUD QOBST!01'8 AND ANSW&B.8 
tiTATEMENT 

1921 

2nd 

3rd 

,th 
5th 6th 
7th 

Number of Oadet• who joined for ttainini:. 

!<>' plu1 20 relegated from the previou, Couf'f'e (Total 29'0) 
207 plu1 15 relegated from the previouo Couree (Tot.al 222) 186 160 
Thi,, oour1e will commence in July 1e,9, 

Number ofo.deta wbo reoejvecl permanent Remarb oommiMon 

193 

T"-6 oOUl'9t<t1 •re eti11 running. 

•,& left, for Pllkiatan. 
067 left for Pllklnan. 

•1te2. Sh.ti .&run Chandra Guha: Will the Honourable Minister of FinAnce be pleased to state: 
(a) .whether Government .&re aware of the 'failures of. many banks including some Scheduled Banks in Bengal; 
(b) whether Government have enquired into the circumst.ences leading to •ucb failuri,s ;  
(c) the amount o! dt!posits and the number o{ depositors involved in  th11se Bank crasbt:s; and 
( d) whether Government intend to t&ke any steps- to recover the, depositors' money? 
The Honourable Dr. John KaWlai: {a) Yes. 
(b) No form:il enquiry ha� been conducted but the ca.useos are well known. Most of the Banks followed unsound policy in the mutter of investmen.ts, branch e-,:pansio.1 and attrnc.tion of deposits. 
(c) �o lnformation regarding non-scheduled banks is available. As regards ached,tl•?d banks, information regardin� the number CIC deposit.ol'l! is not a.vailable. but the ,demand and time liabilities of si� scheduled banks on the dates nearest to the dnte$ of suspension. of payment amounted to Rs. 6,02,24,000. 
( d) 'l'his i,:; B matter primarily for the co11sideration of the High Court which has grantell a morat-0rium to these Banks. 
Sb.rt £run Chandra Guha: Have the Government made any enquiries about the conduct o! those persons who were responsible for these banks? 
The Honourable Dr. J'ohn Matthai: I run waiting for the report that is being pr6pared under the directions of the High Court. Until that is received, I am not in a position t� take any act.ion. 

"81lrl:Arun Chandra Guh&: Ha,·e the· Government started any enguiry about the ia.reonl!lpropertie6 of those pel"SODs responsible for the ban.kB? 
The.liisonourable Dr. John Ka\thal: I take it t.hat when the repon, which la now b�ing prtpRrE:d under tho orde1'8,0f the High Court, js available, it will thrpw a good aeal of hght_ on th� financi:11 a.ffai.n; of the company including such question, u those raised by th.e honourable member . 

. :, 
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Sh."i ·Arun Chandra Guha: As for the n6"n -Scheduled Banke, will Government enqu.ire about the ail_lount of deposits involved? 
Tile Honourable Dr. John Katth&i: For the moment ihe enquiry is confined to the Scheduled Banks, which are in trouble. 
Shri Arun Ohandr& Guba: The Honourable Minister bas given only the time and demand liabi;ity of those banks but not t,he larger liabilities. · 
The Honourable J>r. John Jl.atthai: I shall be able t.o t.ell the honol,lfable member when the full report is a.vailable_ 
Shri .Arun Ohandra Guba: Is t.here any scheme of Government whereby the depositor,;· mone:v may be guaranteed, something like the Federal Insurance Corporation of America? 
Kr. Speak�r: Order, order. I presume liquidation proceedings are pending? 
.Tile Honourable Dr. John Kattha.i: That is so. 
Mr . .Speaker: Then the matter becomes sub judice. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Has the Tieserve Bank issued instructions not allowin9 the Scheduled Banks to give any cash credit to individuals or firms? 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Does that question arise? 
Dr. P. S. De11b.mukh: So far as the Bengal Scheduled E&lks are concerned, the remaining Scheduled �anks, are they . . . . 
Kr. Speaker: Thitt does not arise, except if we refer to the duty of the Reserve·Bank, a.s the honourable member seems to think, to help these banks in the matter of cash. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: So far as the rema.ining Scheduled Banks are concerned, as a result of the working of the Banks in the. Bengal Presidency, have any instruct.ions been issued to the rest of the Scheduled Banks not to i;ive caRh credits? 
The HollOurable Dr. John Jlatthai: Not to my knowledge. 
Shri L. ltriahnasw&mi •Bharat.hi: The Honourable Minister eaid that there wa,, a moratorium. Are we to understand that there are actually liquidation proce£.dings? A moratorium is different from liquidation proceedings. · The Honourable Dr; John Matthai.: I am glad that my honourable frien,i ha.s raised that question. Tha-t is the correct position. 
Shri Arun Chandra Guba.: Has not the Reserve Bank an:v special responsibility to help these Scheduled Banks whenever they- are in trouble? 
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order� , That is an argument. 
Shri B.. X. Sidhva: How_ man:v of the Scheduled Banks failed? 
The Honourable Dr� J'obn Jla.tthal: Six . . 
Shrt R. K. Sidhva.: Mav I know whether the Reserve Bank made neriodieal inspections under the niles'? If so. · how many times? 
The Honourable Dr. John Ma.tthai: I am not in a position.to give the answer stro.ightnw11y. But I could get the information. 
Shri Arun Ohan� Guha.; Have Goveniment any information that theee banks were running in a. very bad }VBY and a crisis was impending. any momen\? 
The Honourable Dr. J'Ohn Jlattha.l: I expect .the Reserve Bank in the ordinary course of it,, duties would have got into touch with the pOllition in B,engal, and when the crisis actually arose, as far as !DY information goes, the Reserve &nk went to their assi!<tance !-0 the best of its :ability as_ for a.s circumstances pemiipted. 
,Sb.rl. .Arun Chandra Galla: Would the Government enquire into the eo�-duct of·those pE:rsons to see whether· an:v investment was on their own personal name 

or put into some other Benami liransactioni' 
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·· The Honourable Dr. John K&t.thal: Aa ·soon a,s the auditors' report is available, I am prepared to go il?-to all these questionsi (lnterru7'.tion.) 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. I think v.•e may go to the next question. 

RE(;ONSTRUCTION ScHB!IIE FOR FAILED BANKS IN WEST . BBNOA.L 
•a&s. Sbri ArWi Oh&ndra. Guba: Will the Honourable Mjnister of Finance 

be pleased to stnte: . . . (,1) whether in view of the recent bank failures· in West Bengal, Governme!1t l111ve ·any reconstruct.ion scheme· so t-hat the rea-lisable assets of_ thos,, bunk� ;na�- be capitalised to form a new bank; and 
(b) wheth�r Government have any sc:h.eme t-0 help the smaller banks. parti-cularly ·those of West Bengal? ·. . · 
The Honcurable Dr. John Matthai: (a) A decision on the feasibility of s..tting up a lfank oi Reconstruction can be taken only after the financial position of the banks which closed their doors is known with more accuracy, but it seems unlikely that such a: bank could effectively be set up. 
( h) '!'here is no special scheme, but the assistance of the Reserve Bank of Indi:, i .s av11ilablt: under S"Ctious 17 .and 18 of the lleserve E.s.nk of India Act. Assi,;tancc, Uitder secliou , 17 is confined to scheduled banks against prescl'ibed securities. Sect.ion 18 covers assistance to other banks as well and accommodation twd.-.r t.his section is avnilable when in the Reserve Bink's view an emergen�y ha� arisen . The general policy is to· assist sound units · in the banking systc�m to e11nl,le them t9 tide. over any crisis beyond their control.. The Hesc,rve Bnnk nls,) offers ndvice and guidance to scheduled as well as non-scheduled banks by issue of circttlnrs from time. to time on important aspects conqeniipg l,ank 

n,unagemeot. ' 
Shri � Chandra. Guha: Will the Government consider the d�sirilbilittv of looking into the affairs of those small· banks and take effective st.ep!! so that there may not be any more banking crises or bank failures? . 
The Honourable Dr. John Jl&Uhai: As far as these banks which have now suspended (,perntion are concerned, I think . we have in them. · a big enough probler., I think the ·best t,hing is to concentrate whatever r<:soui·ces we have on giving assi.stance to these batoks if circumstances permit. 
Shri Arun Ohandra. Guha: I a.m speakmg of those banks that are still working but arc 1•ot or•. a sound footing and t,here is a. foar--of a crisis any da.y. 
The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: We are keeping a.. watch on the situation. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: Arising out of (a) .what is the proeedure when there is a. 

false panic o•· rush on the bank? Does tbe Reserve Bank come to the r,ssistance of euch b:;nks? · · · 
The ·Honourable Dr. John Jla\thai: The reserve Bank watches th� situ·ation ar.d if the;, find ,in the circumstances that assistance is call�d for they �ive it. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: Have they pa.id any substantial amounts to these banks 

ix, West Bengal? · · • 
The ilonoufl:ble Dr. John �teat: In. the case of some banks, thoy have offeresJ. !>Ome 1iss1sts.nce. · · 

"Sbri .A1'Un OhaDdra Guha: Will the Government consider the advisabilitv ot tuiug over t,hoso small ba't!-ks or giving them. sufficient guarantee ao that they may 1>e run.on 1\' sound fooling? . 
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. The honout'able member ia ma.king suggestil)nB. 
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Srijut KUladhar Oh&lih&: iia there any scheme before the Reserve Bank-.. pi-cv<:nt such failutea in Bengal? · 
Tbe Honourable Dr . .John ll.aWlai: The new Banking Act provides all reason· able saieguards. 

R:sstJLT OJ' F. P. S. C. E::uimu.noN FOR R. I. N. 
*146'. Shri I•kebrninaray&u Sa.hu: Will the Honourable Min.ist.er af DeJenee be pleused to state how many cade� have been selected for entry into the perruanent cadre of t,he Commissioned ra.oks of the J.{oy;u Indian Navy ,'ls a result of the comi;etitive examination held in November, 1948, by the F.::derol l>ublic 8ervice <.:e1=ission &11d what is the '>rder of their merits in .the t•xaminution ?> 
The BoDoura.ble Sardar B&ldev Slngh: Of those who pa;$ed the F.P.S.C. exnminution held in November, 1948, eleven were selected for rnl·rv into the permanent cadre of the commissioned ranks of the R.I.N. 'l'he position in e1rder of merit. of theei cadets in the list oj those who passed the F.P.S.C'. examination was 5th, 6th, 9th, 18th, 14th, 25t-h,. 33rd, 35th, 89th, 49th and 59th :·e:ipectively. I should like to make it clear, however, that the F.P.S.C. examination is ouly a qualifyiug examination. Tbe present selection procedure in the R.I.N. requires candidates firs.t to qualify in a written examination held by the F.JM:;.C. and those who pasa this examiuation a.re interviewed and i>ubjected 

.to certain special tests by a Services Selection Board, whose recomaiendation 
is tht? final criterion for selection. 

Shri LakN>rninan.yan 81,b,u: What a.re the special teats that they are subjeQ�li . to nfltrwards? 
TJie B.onour•ble Sarda.r Baldev Singh: It would be very diflicult to ;lescribe 

the tests that the candidates are subjected t-0 by the Selection Board. There a.re a larae number Clf tes� and if the honourable member is intereet<ld to know .the detaiis· J could give them later. 
Shri Lakshrn\narayan Sa.hu: Could J,he Honourable Minister giv,:, 11 general id\!u of the tests? 
The Honourable Sard.ar ,Baldev 81.Dgh: It is very difficult to give an idea. There arc physical t.ests which a.re carried on for four days and the honourable memb·.\r cun undetsta.nd what the tests could be. Besides physical tests thP>e .are other tests connected wit�-the requirements of the service. 
Shri Ajit Pruad Jain: What was the difference in marks · beh1·eeT,1 the .candidate who stood first in the examination ·and the last candidnt-0 i, ..lmitted 

.to t,he end.re? 
Th11 Honourable Sard&r B,�dev Sin,h: I require not!ce. 
Silri Mahavir Ty&gl: Does any responsible officer of the Defence Depart� ment al,;o sit with .t-he Federal Public Service Commissioo when they mnk.:: their sriectfon '.' 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I could not say. It is a written test and the paper is set by the F.P.S.C. H is a qualifying test only. · 
Mr. l'ra.nll; Anthony: May I know \'\'bether there are any cases of (:Qnclid:Hes who having passed the written and special tests ·had failed in the medic!l.l exa.mioat.ion? 
The Honourable Sanlar Baldev Singh: There may be such cases: 1 c�ld ., iot S/J,Y offhnncl. 
P�dit Hirday Nath Knm:ru: What ·is the maximum number of mf!\l:b essit'Tled to the interview nnd what is the minimum n11mbcr of marks required for succe,s at the intervi'ew? 



IT� Q�'.!T10N6 •¥1> 4!l'llW.lla8 1t20 

Ta. Jlc,a0'81'&bl• 11,rdar •aldn BIDp: As_l ha.ft et..1:9d in ��lY. w ti.it: m.aila 

'l.uei;tion, t,he c.xamination that, is held by the 1".P.S;G· II a qualif�, t;:.;-i:! 
so:! thP- candidate& have to underg,, t,he teets earned out by 
Sel ·1· n�••d It ie not 1,()!l�ihk for me to er,r,y whether tbe number ".! mark.I 

ec .10:i �· · · · · 
: 

. , 1. Id b ...._ F p s  C oiLrries 111y 
Lt a candidatit! aecures in t,be exam,11 .. �on .. e Y me · · · · . ! 
"'"ight or not. 

. 
. . , " . 

Palldi\ Bircla, •&Ui Kdsru: 1. did 1�ot wk any queetiOD about :·he F .P .8.C, 

I wanted to know what wa& .the maximum number of marks a1111gned_ to th, 
int.erview tA.,st and what was the min�um ma�k that should be obta1n�d by 

a c&udidt1ts: iderviewed b�· t-ht> SeJ,�t,i•>r1 Eoard m order to be tuocei.tiful '.n t-he 
iot�yh,,,.· te�l. . 

Tile Honovt.ble Sarcl&r BaldtY SIJl&h: J c0uld uo_L say o�band hut if the 
honouruble member wnnts t,he infvrm11ti0t, l (·an get it for b1m. 

Mr. J"r� bt.lloGy: A.re thesE: ca.udidt1t�s �equired t� be m,�dic&lly examine�. 
i11 t·h,' first in�t-ance before t·hey sit, for o.ny written test, . . 
' Tb.I B.onourabie Sardar •aidff Sblp: A prelimiuary medical .!,eat _i• he�d1 

iu th" htginning but the final mecf1eal t.est is held onl.v when a <:'nd1dak _w 
auri, to be taken. For t-hose who have been S<'IE\ctied 11ff�r the pb:,e1cal t,eew, • 
medbal t�i;t i� .3g>1i11 he:d. 

8rij11t lt11la4har Oll&liha: What is the prescribed period of training necease17 
·to malt<· an l'l!icient. naval oflioer? 

fte ]J.onoarabie Sanllr •a1ay Imp: It depends on the ooune. ln cert11Q 
oases i� it; t,"''J years and in other Cll6es it ill four yea1:11. 

81ari Baj Ba!Lldur: The Honour&ble Minister st.e.ted that the firat cand.idat.e 
to be cbo;;en was filth in order af merit. \fa�· 1 know on wh2t, spBC;ial tes� � 
first, four cn1•didates failed to \>e seleet.M? · 

n, BGDovable suur •ardn BID.&h: -�S l have stat.ad. it WAE onlv & 
'1"11.lifying tes:-. It is ver.,· difficult. for me to 11a;v in 11•bat, particular test.· the 
Sr.,t four ciu1didates failed. 

Shri Baj .Bahadur: Ar.e thesrt speciitl t,-At.� ba1;ed on the qu111itie, of the h,·M 
or heart 01· pQrenlage? 

llr. Speaker: Order, ortle1. These are mat�n. of d""6i:.S. 
Dr. P .  S. Dellluluakh: Moy I kn�· if there. is a psychiatrist in �be· emplor

rrnmt of tlw Government who e:.:ammes &nd 1nt,cr,·i,.w� t·hese candid11lea? 
'!'be llonourabl• � •Baldn ll&Dp: Ye« . 

. Dr. P. S. Delhmub: Is the Honourable Mi.nia� awat'e that t.he resultE. o! 
a psyobiaf.ri,at.'s examination are now looked down upOD and are nof considered 
llO reliable nowadays? 

TIii Honoarable Sardar Baldn ltnp: They are u reliable as thev bnTe 
beeu in the past. . 
. .  � Jlird&y ll&Ul ltallsN: Is it a. faot that only abnormal candidate� .._ 
ruterv1ewE-d b:i, the ps,vc,hia.t.-ist and t,he rer1t of the oandida�s are 'interviewecl 
hy the psychologist? 

Shri •· V. K&m&Ui: May I know where the pe;vchiat.riats have be,,11 traine4P 
.:t. Sptater: Order. order.. Next quei.tion. 

-

N°OKIXJ.TION OJ' WDY MfllB&lle O:!' CJ..>;TONll(Jl:NT BOARDS 

•1w. Sreematty Annie IIUcamie: Will the Honour&ble Minister of :oi.. 
fence _be ple_aGed to s�at,e whether 9ovemment have nominat ... ..i any lady mP
�. ·m pince. of offlc1al memberii on. any Cantonment :Board In Jr111f11 � 

'ftl, Boaoanllle llldll ...._. �; Yee. one at llhow. 
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cv�s1·1;1t;��1: . ,1s�101LI.' o, .1.1D�A (LE�1s!:'..\w·•).. .[2�·rn :,rtJI�": ,i9�9 
'Sieem-�ty Aiuue llucarene:. Are G�verrnn�nt· prilpar�d ''.to nominute mor<: 

}��; :irH·lll�l'.6 t . . _ ' 
·. ,Tile B0n1J11ia1>1e .Sar� Baldey IIDCh: ,lt Jep.,11dg ou the Yl\c1111ci·c,. There .wru, on,• vnc«11cy ab l\lho\\' aurJ one l�d;-· h!)s been nominl\�d. 

·Bhri :a. K. Sldhva: When v;icancle� 11rise, "'ilr t,,he Governmeut 1:01isid�l' '&lJJ)Ointiug u,vre lady membeni'? · · • · · ·" '< ·, · • 
The Bonoarable Sardar Balde• Siqh: My houourable. friend i.s a· member (1f th<! committee and knows what the 'l'Ules are. There are certain Huml.>er .. of ,·ueandcs that are aUottt,d to th., 11011,iuees · of tlie �rnll'd f.orcr:s ·",111d out � ·this quot.a iI tl,ere is no officer ,m,ilal/e tl,eo .only the.· nu:unoy goes to a 1ady 

m<mb1:r. 
Shri B.. V. Ka.!nalh: .ls C.c,111mitt..•c, re(·,·11lly ,11,1°oinkd to go i11to the <Jl•est-ion 

of c11J1to:11neni, l,o�rd�;' en,powereJ t�> }(0 "1�0 ini" the qtH'stio:, . ,,f no111i111tt,ing . mQ,·e wome11 members on the board� i 
' . 'T�e · Bon<mr&bie Sard&r. Baldev SiD(h: "Mr. Siclhv� is � m,in•bc· r of the ,ornmitf<·c. It. should be left to him . 

. KvtiCATI()� OF Gn,u, J:S Co!sro:SMU;T, AK: AS 
01466. Sree.natty kinle Kascarene: (a) Will tJ1e ' Honoursb:e Minister of I>dt·nc<: l,e plco.;ed to stat., whi,·.h of thf.' Cqnl-OIUll<'Jtt· :Boards in Ju<lia nrt! rn11in-· taini'ng gid ·!< school� ·und up t<i \\ hicli .. �fand�rd .. tlo 'the:v ·. imp11rt ,.•dncatio'n i,, th·.;se S\'hoole '? · • 

· · ; (b) Wlrirh Cantonment Board�. are ma.inl,aining school& for-,oo-..docation? 
·''"\;{-c:) HA� en,v Cantonment. Ilo�d introduc-� t'<>mpulsory free. �uoation fc•r eirl1'1\l1d if so, when and i{ not, wh,y not? . . ., (cl) Wlrat steps horn been takiln by su�h Boards .W spre.ad,,�t,cat:1()!l ll,mon� 
,girls sine<:> the a.ttainmen t of indepP.itde,�ce? 

The B.onour&bu Sardar Balde, Singh: (11) to (d). I lay ., :;:'tat�m .. nt on rhe 'fabl� of thi! ·Rouse. 

,.xo . . C".&ntooment 

. i 2 

:! Almora 

U�ll1 

6 8'..,.,.ackpore, 

ST • .\TE..l�N'T . -··------ - · ·· · . ·-· ·- ···" ·· ·-· · · · · ·-· ·- - · · -- · - ----Whother If eiluc.)tion W!:eU>er Oirlo' School i$, .m&int.� 
3 

Y"".· 1'wn. 

Nil. 
y.;,., Two. 

y.,,, 0ue. 
b.il. 

Stand.am of th� S.,_l!�_I ·. oo- 8ih,cation of ,:iris t ::iS · . .  ' � �� . mau1tai1\M. corripnhpr:,• 

'llpt.o·c:""'8 · :,No. VIII in .Hindi only. 

Nil. No. 
One upto No. Upper ot<lftdt.rd. . .. and . tiie olher upto primal'J' ·, :, "· ,. 

""'1<1ard. 

.... ·.d, 
• 

6 
·No . . 

.Xo. 
So. 

Steps
--..... � .. oo ,p,.,ad *"'*tio11 

· �  

Qu...tinn ot introduction 

·oompu�� . "'1ucation ia · .under <" n'iC:<t&· .. ,ioa:.: Nil .• ;: 
.:Sil. 

Upt.o 6th �u. ewondan:L .!;o. 
. Nil:; \, • . ?- ·. <·(Clhc<i!J� N<1,. ·, ,. in one 

Kil. 
,.· .• . Nil.<· 

i!Chool. 
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·• Bena-

8 Cl�mmt To,.·n 

I I  F .. t.ahprh 
JZ Fyzabed 
l 3 J aiapahar 
H Jl•� 

15 Kanpur 

lll ' andour 
17 Laned wne 
18 I.cbong 
19 Luclmow 

2-0 Meerut 
21 Mutua 

'22 N.ainltel 

23 _Ramgarb 

u . Jll&nj;,b··.t 
25 Roorkee ., 
26 SlM\hjahenpur 
:1 Shillong 

Nil. 

Ye•. On�. 

Nil. 

Ye,. One. 

Y�is. Two. 

.Sil. 
Nil. 
Nil. · 
Y�. One. 

Nil 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Ye,i. Three. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

'Yee. One. 

Nil.. 
Na· 
Nil. 
Nil, 

UJJ!O 5th 
. lltandarrl. 

�ii. 

Co,edui,ation Free but 
in one not com-
primary puleory. 
,ochool. 

Co- education Free but 
in one not. com-
.tt.bool. pubory. 

No. No. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Upt.o .• •th 
�tarulard. 

No: Fte� but One puooa 
1101 com- girlil .ehool 
pul•ory. _ bnildi.og ie 

One u1,to 
primM.Y 
.. tandard 
and · the 
.,UleF upto 
lo,rer pri.......,. . . 

.Nil . 
Nil, 
Nil. 
Upto pri; .....,. 

etandatd. 
Nil. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Up!.<! beoic 
pfl!DAl'Y 
etandartl. 

Nil, 
Nil. 
Nil . 

No. 
No. 
Yo. 
No 

Co- educa
tion in 
- pri, 
mM7 .. boot. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No.' 

No. 
No. 
!fo. 

.. 
Free but 
not l'On>· 
pul&ory 

No. 
No. 
llo, 
No. 

)fo. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
Free hut' 

not com
pu!M>cy. 

No. 
No. 
No. 

Upto uppor Co-eduea- No. 
pri,nary ticn in-
lltalldard. one ocbool. • 

No,1 
No. 

Jio, 
N .. 
�o. 

· under ·oon.s
tnici.on at· 
·a COiii. of 
R•. 29,60(1 . 

Nil. 

:Ni1 
)fiJ 
Nil. 
.Nil. 

A propoeal fur 
;,,_d 

...tocuional 
facilitiM for 
gi,lo .IQb• 
milted b;r 
theBoa,-d .. 
uuder con. 
eider tion. 

'Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil: 

Nil. 
Kil 
Nil. 
Nil. 
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. --··-·-· .. ·· ... - ·- ... 
:?ti'! Aluned•b•d .�rn. 

1•. • � ht»e<in"1!(¥r Ye11. Two. 

Ml. B�aum Nil. 

31, C,1.DMUOrt> . Nil. 

32. Deolali v.;.. On•. 

�- Jubbulport1 Nil. 
34, K,mtee Nil. 
as. Kirkeo. Nil. 

H. Paohtn"':i.; Nil. 

. �,. Poou Nil. 

St!. B•uti0r �ii. 

H. St. 'fboma. Alt,, 
cu,,, Pallavarom. 

::.ii. 

�- Wellington Nil. 

" Arnbal" Yea. On�. 

4i . �1oritu.r Nil 
.a. Baldoh Nil. 
-14. DllflUlt.1 Nil. 
�- Dalhollflie Nil. ... 1).lhi Y•. Two. 

4 5 

r-··: · ·  
:\"ii. tio •edtiCH.• 

t,ion in 
one pri-

llpw tlh 
n:,aey 

<1o-educa-
k&ttt4•rd. t·ion in 

two 
ooboolo. 

N"il. Oo-eduoa-
Won i" 
t,wo 
""hook 

!{ii. S'o. 

Upio pri. ()>-educ;�· 
mM"J' t.ion in 
ffl>l14...-.i. ,. four 

·.,.1,oo, •. 

Nil. So. NII. ��. 
Nil. Co-edUCK· 

tion in 
hro "'1hool• 

Nil, No. 

N;J. s,*. 
NU. Co-educ•-

tioo in 
owo 

. .choola. 
�ii. · l'<--edu�a-

Nil. 

Upt.o . pri-

IMID.dard. 
Si 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
One upto 
miclcile 
5*&ru!Ard 
&lld th• 
ot.h• upt, 
primuy 
.Nll.d�r,.;. 

tion iu 
· 1ix enhool111 
'S'o. 

'S1). 

N" ... 
)ii). 
No. 
NO. 
Nn . 

e 7 

No. N;i,. 

No. Nil.. 

N(,. Xii. 

� ... Xii. 

··Fo·.., bu• Ou" .... 
not com- condtlr." 
pu aor;v. ,.,,hool hA•' 

hoen . .. � 
to 
1Chool 

hil!'h 

at.a.ndfl.rd. 
N,, . Nil. 
�o. �rn. 
Free but Nil. 
not. com-
puloory. 

Xo. .:iii. 

N,... Xii . 

No. :NH. 

No. Nil. 

Nu. :Sil. 

�o. Xii 

lfo. Ni. 
No Nil. 
No. Nil. 
No. Xii. 
Free but 0n� pri.,,.I')' 
pot com- •chool b•� 
pnllfOl'y. been raiard 

t-0 Middle 
echool 
stand�� 
ttnd oue 
more rri-
m111')' 
•obool h•• 
._.. open, 

NI. Oru1&. ..... &leo 
,; ..... to e 
girl� .... 11oo1. 
;,, tlleO&Mt. 
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48. · !ll'how 

. ,\9. Noeir 1bt1d 
5'•. S11b:.thu 
-51. Jullun,tur 
.52. JuttJgh 

• l�mt11,;i, a.3. 

5 •• Kh,10 Ynl 

5TA.1l11&D �UES'flONS A�D ANSW,E.11,S 

3 ' 
Yte. One. Uptu vri· 

Yeo. One. 

1'il. 

uu�ry st,uul11rtl. 
lipto (Angl• vernaoub.r uJddl� •choul) 71,h Kt-lnd11rd Xii. 

Xii. Xii. 
YH. o,,e,. . t:ru, wi<iulo . .  i,t• 111clM·d, Nil. Xii. . 

Y�•. Ouf'. l"ptv Sth 11r,,u1dhrd. 
Xii. . Xii. 

·x.,. 

(;o.tuJuca-t,ivn ii• one pri, m.-ry •�boo!. 
� ... 

:\'o. 

1tt9 

6 

Free l,ut Nil. not, oompul1<>ry. 
rroe but• not oompul901)'. 

Xii. 

Xii. 
.. ·:: Nil. 

Nil. 
'Freo lrnt Xii. not. com· 

P':'11y. Frff hut .Kil. u,1t c....,m. pul•ory. 
Nu. Nil. 

Sbri B. V, i:..m�Ui: Do thil figuree tbat are svailo.ble to t,lie HonouruQ/o, Minister show. that the percentage of literacy iu cnntonment n,re11s is higher. -than that in the adjoining b4sti or city areas? . · · 
The Bonoarable Sardar Baldev S1Ag)I: I require notice of thut qu�st,inn. I 

cannot say oftband. · 
SreemaUy .&11111.e �arene: Are tbere any schools for girls in nil eRntonment o.reos? 
The Honourable 'Sardar Baldev Sin&h: Tlie st.,toment gives tho details oJ.. the girls schools in different co.ntorunent6. 

APPOINnU!:� � ALL l!SDIA RADIO AFBlt 15TB At!GUST, 1947 
1 '"lffl. Sltri Delhbandhu Gupt.a: (t1) Will the Honourable Minister of In

formatio,1 nnd P.roudcnsting he plenF<ed to state in sep11rate categories stationwise th(,. lohl 11u1111J�r of officers (Programme Assiatai,t,s ,  Transmission Assis·tants, l'1-011rnmme Bxecutives. A�istant Station Directors. Station Directors. Ne�s Editors and Assisto.ut News ��i.tors) appointed in the All India Radi• 
·dur1ng tl1e 1,�1·iod from l!ilh August, 1947 to 28th Ft>brunry, 1949? 

(b) .!;low man.,· of the111 were appointed · without being approved by S'.:lection ,B(Nlrcl�. depar1.ment.,I or otherwise, and what were the reasons for �he . . s:im1: ? 
(c) How 'many of t,hcrn Are sti:l nof r�pproved by the· �-,iection Iio�rds ?. 
(d) WhiL is the number of pereo!•s �rving ou the staff tooa.,: who �ti!J holtl tempoz:ary ()06ts aud whose period of service exceeds one year and two yean <r.!specbvely'? 
TIie Bonnr&ble 8lUi Jt.. •. Di'W1111ar: (a) A statement giving the - inform.,. 

iion is J11id on the tnhle'-of th..- H,1u•1' . . . " . 4 (1,) . .Apr,ointro�nti; to posts of Proi;trammc i\s�i�tnnt Rnd Transu,is,ion Assistant "'"e made on th,• roct,mruen<lations of the Sc!tct(on Ronrd�. AU 
+T•ken "l' i11 the �'Ond n>111id. Printed urially in the da7'1 l)ebi.t.e.-•l. o/ D. 
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Hi�er appointments, viz., thos� of Stati,m ,Director, 

·
Assistant Stution Director, 

.Progranune 1'�xeouti1re, News Editor-s and Assistant News Editor,; are mlA<i• 
through the 1''ederal Public St>rvi<'e Commission . 

. Appointme.ut� of twenty-sel'en Pro1,tN1mme Assistants and iou\'toeu '.l'rans
nus,;iou .Assistllllts weru made temporarily without goi.11� through the Selection 
.Bollrd pt·�edure ; out of these tweh·e l:'rogramme Assistants nnd five Trr.ns
mission Assistants were op1,ointed on promotion within the Department, while 
two Progrnrnme Assistant-s and two Transmission Assistants were taken over 
from the E'.lroda State ServicP. These temporary aypOintmenls were made 
\".> rueet the, emergent needs of st-aff in connection with All Jndin Radio's 
Developme1\t Pla.n. Tbe Purtit,ion nece1111itated emergency rocruitm�11t C'wiilg 
to heuv,v d�pletion of staff and further 110 less than six new attotion� wPre 
�peni.>d within t.be course of a :V1'8.r, 

(c} ScvPuteen Programme Assistan!.8 ancl teo TronsmissioD As;,istant�. 
(dj ,l'o�y-four and sirle<.'n resrectively. 

STATEMENT - - · - ·- -- ··- - M•• - •- • 0 - -- - - ----' --- - - - --- · 
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INlr:i Dee.lludla11 (hp\a: With reference t-o the reply to part '(b), may I 
' know wheth-er anv meeting of the Sele<'tion Board "'Ott called ever since it was 
appoint.ed, an<i whether it is· a fact \hat. the $Pleet.ion Board .,...as nppointed iii 
)by-Jun�, 1947 and tha� no appointment h,1s been made after eonsultat-io� 
with the Selection Board up till now? 
•· Tile Honourable Sb.d :R.. lit. DlW'allar: They were temporory oppoi11tmenta;. 

'11·,ir emolu111Ents as well as their perm&nent naiure hnd not bee1p fixed . . The�
fore, these were not put before the Selection Boarcl. 



SHRflY.D QUEE'£10�S AND .\N'lWERS 1931 
Sbri Deshba.ndhu G1iina: h it 110! ,, fad thn t prior to the ap1">i11trnent of 

IA!iis Hoa,.d, a!! teJnJ")r""ry appoint,me11t,, were also made in consult&t..ioti 'l'.ith thP. 
i:;.,t.::,tion .Bo"rds? • 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diwakar: I have 1,v infonuHtion. 
Shri Deshbandhu. Gupta: Will ti,e Honournhle !\finiskr look into it'.' 
The Honourable Shri ·:a. R. Diw&Qr: Yes. 
Sbrimati G. Durgabai: May I know how noany. provinciul l,r.,>:l1.lc11siiJJg .tat iu,s h:t v,· ��:1ectio11 bonrdrs :ind how man, bo,trds havo non-offic:ial. mcrnbers? 
TIie ·Honourable Shri R. :R. ·I>lwakar: 8ch-ction l'onrds a"' not perm,\;1ent h,,di�,. but ·1 lwy al',: "ppoint-t,11 for the. ,,ceasi<»1. lt hus now bct>n ,l�cidc,l that t.lH·;·: "ill lJl' also 111.m.r,ffic-iill 111C'm'h\'l'!S on these S,·11·(\tion RoardK. 
Shrimat\ a·. Durpbai: ;\ly qut>stion i� ,vh.,tl,.:t· t-lw :,el .. etio11 Ho,\i<l>< U,&t :we. alriltHls fu:ictioniL:g cc,11tni11 non-official memh<>rs? 

The Bcnourr.ble Sbri :a. R. Diw&kar: No. 
Shri Deahb&ndhu Gup�: ls it, not a faqt t,h .. t- .. 11 the meml,er, of tbi1 S.ilei:tion Bonrd, which consi11ted of offieialR and uou-officials, wer\' 11/CQI men 111id it, w� l)()&sible. to call a meeting at a very short notice? 

. 'l'tle Bonoarable Sbri :a. Jt. 'Diwaur: As already pointed out, as lh .. appoint.. ment� .,,ere of ;i t1lmponu·:r 11atll1'c and t·he emolumeut-s, etc., were n,>t fixed, they we1-e 111,t brought before the Selec'tion Board. 
Seth Go11nd Dae: ;\re there any pe1-sone in t,he$t> tempdrary appoi.11ll1l,�11ts 1t·ho wet·e famous fo1· t-beir ont,i-JndiR-n 'l'.'iew5 in t-he p�st? 
Tiu Honourable SlU'i' :a. Jt. Diwakar: I have no knowledge. 
Shri Delllbandhu Gupta: May I know whether there are a number of per$Cn& who hav � be�n working as tP.mpQJ·ary emaloye� for more than three ;yea,�·? 
The Honour&ble Shrj. Jr.. R. Diwak&r: l have no knowledge. I have alre;tdy etak·d th:,.t the1·i, are .people wlio are t,het·El for more than one and two �·ears. I may now se,y that most of these pos� have been referred already either to,the F.P.S.C 01· to tJ1e Selection Boards. 
Shri H. V. Ea.math: \.\'hut is _the n1;1xi111111n period for which au Hppoi ntinent iti t'(>gn.1 de,1 as temporBl} ? 
The Ron<>urable Shri R. Jt. Diwakar: It is usually one year. 
Shri Deshban.dhu Gupta: Is it n foct that this Select.ion Eoard w;,s �i;.;;()lved witlv>ut ever bringing any case bdore it? . 

. The Honourable S1lri R. R. Diwakar: B.<"<:ausc t.b�r<' was no '-' ()l'K. it "ns· dissolved . 

PRO!dOTlONS TO Nos-G8�Dt'lTllh IlS GoVER.,M.I\NT 01' hDLA 

i•1'68. Shri Deahb&Ddhu Gupta: Will t:he Honourable Minister of m,me A«aiN b.� pleased to state: 
(a) the num�r of non-Graduates holding appointments aa Superintendents and ab•)ve i:1 th<} Ministry of Defence and other Ministries on 15th Mtlrch, 104� and who fall in the category. of tempo'l'ar_y Government 11ervants; 
(b) .. -h�ther it if. a fact that orders ha.ve recently been issued that 011ly Grad·uates should b.i appointed to these poeta and if so, whether it will spply 

·t-0 future tlppoiniments or "·i!l have retrospective effect, ; And 
(c) whether it is a fact that in some inshnce� person� having rnCrtJ tiulll 

9 years· s<>nice to their t>redit and baviug served as superintendents for s�vei-al years are also being r11,•ertild to the posts of Assistant� held _by them p�!'viouijJy ilnd.:.r the said order? 
tWas J>O\. reoi<>hed during the qoe�tion h<>ur. 



1932 CONSTlTlla!IT ASilaMJILY o,: lXDJ.A. (LlWl!ILUlV•) [iern Mu.cu 19ff 
Tb1 BODOUl'loblt lardar Vll)abbbb&i Patel: · (a.) and (c). Ioformt1tion is being c<•llecli!d and will be la.id on the table of the In:,use in due coU1'11e. 
( b) rost, of Superintendents are filled by promotion from Assistants. No 

on i who i& not a Graduate uul<eis he is a permanent clerk is eJjgible for the post of on AsRistuut, and no one \\ ho is not eligible to be an Assistant CPD be promolt>d as Superintendent. Instructions have been .issued to enforce )hi.a l'l.lle in respect of persons no.t yet confirmed as Sup.erintendents. · Such person, will be rnp:aeed ':i; and when �uitable ,md qualified substitutc.>s are il\'ai\al,le. 

E�TABLlSHMEN1' (H' NA\'Al, 8TATIOXS 
*H69.' Srijut Kuladhar Ohaliha: (a) \Viii the Honourable Minister of D.;fo11C\e be pie:i;wd to st9te the places where Gol'ernment nl'e going to t·stablish · Nuvul 8t11tio11.; on the Eu;.t nnd West U<>I\Sts of TndiR? 
(i,) ls it a fact that: Bomboy hnrbour is n,,t capable· of •·�ceiving trainilll! ships of the ionungP. of Nelson ,\nd, ns s11d1, it w'aS not possible to buy wch trjlining �hiµ;:..:> 
(c) Hm·e Uon.'rnnient !\ll.Y proposal to :ay .th'e Keels of (i) Battkship�; (ii) Cruisers: (iii) Airor11£t .. c11rriers; (iv) Destro�:er·s; (v) S11hmarine.s; (Yi) 8loops ; (vii) Con·et.ts n•,d Frignk;; ; (viii) Mi11Po,;11•�c·pel'�: (ix) Oil T:mkel's; (x) Depot· 

. Ships; (xi) R�ps,irship�; (xii) Gun-Bon!$ ;. (xiii) Trnwl»rs; (xiv) Pet't-ol Cn1Tier1;; and (n') Hospit-t1l Ships? 
(d) lf s,), "·hut is tho) pro�1·am11u, !l!lCl how mar,y ye�rs do they want· to compl€t,.:, it!. 
(e) \VhM, -i� the 11lti111>1te <'<:,,<;t irn•ked in .the ,:;t.hem(· and what is tb·t yearly cost. im·oin•d :· 
(l) \Vhnt. w,\,- tl11.: .<mount of Naval Expendil·ure in the year 19l39 in \ht United Sh1tes of America, United Kingdom, France, G\mnany nnd Jayiu and wh�t. it i!S new (exct>pl Germimy and Jap1m) ?  
The Bonoun.ble Saz;dar. Baldev Singh: (n) Gov('T111nent hllve v o  p\·u1,osul i11 Tiew r,•garding n nt>w iwral station either on the West, 91 on tbe Ea�t l''.&$t. 
(h) No. l;1 not ocquiring such a sb.ip as a training ship. Gover,!ment wel'a not i11Auen.,,1<1 bv t,his consideration. but bv otlwr vital is,ues ilucb fl$ dockv,,rti facilitit•s, co�t of maintenance of such 11 vessel, de. • 
(t·) �o. 
(d) a11<l (e). D<X>s 11ot .arise. 
(f) I lay a 1bltement on the table o� th/House. 

STATEMENT 
�--1. '/•.:a.a! e.rptJ•clirurtt ·in tl.e y�r .19.')9 . 

• Co1mt.r�· Y• .r 

u. k. ltllll 
U. S . .  -.. Ulll!l-�11 FfRII"" . 19311 
Ja,p,u, 'lt311-4 .. 

£14ll,31Hl,OOO f,711,0411,161 l't• nt1 9.8:a'i ,IIOO.if)II Yen 8211,7112,432 

Naval �xpe-nditntt in r�.p(·c·t \if Gt"'ruw11.v is nc..l ,.v,.ih, }J.,- ,.ft�r- llt33-24. }:xpo (�ituN during th11t Srn•nri11J y�.r w, ti )f, �k� l�,:?4;�.:?c'M•. 
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1933 

· · ... L·�f�;�.! .�·i·<;� -�·it·I; · •. ;.�·���i · ·,c, the. -n�·,::J : .. x��;·1.iin:�; of·t·h�-o�h.:i. �f1�,�t.riP+t f1 �,�tit0•1,ed-ir;·tho qw'4Unn : �t not. ll,·, iii I Ii·. 1 

RAt'li: 0}' Exe.RANG'& OF H.liPl!1E l!iTO STEBU'SG 
<'-lf70. Shrl BiSwanaoth Das: wrn t.he Honourable Minister of .t'inauce Ir 

vle11Sed to state why pur expenditure d_uring the year hns . been 0011\'�rted at. 1 shilling altd 5 Sl /32 pe,,ce ,l; plaee r,t lhc usual cunvers1on propc;,rt,on of l f 
sbill'ing$ to the rupee:' 

• The Honourable Dr. · J'Obn JIMUiai: Sterling tnu_isaetions are. adju�h,d in !he· 
8(:tount,s· ul t!a· an,rag" rate of exch,rnge

1 
the average rate for each mout-b oo�g the :1ve1·a•>c of Uif dailJ ·Calcutta telegraphic transfer ra.tes on London dunng th<: montl:'. Th,i n,·erng., J"llt<' for the cuTre11t �-car is likely to he 1 sh . .',-01J32 d. the: rupc(·, tile r:itt, adop1tcl for th" l"t!vise.<l est({iiate. As it is not possible to for.eca.<L th,, r;, te. for the con,ing year provision 1� always made at t-he CC'loventionul t·ute o[ I ,sh. 6_d. the n1pee in the Budget. 

Sbri Bilwlllath Du: May I know whet,hcr GoYerumcnt have wnsidcr•A tlie ,t.rong feeling agn.inst this exchange mt-io of H s. for the rupee, which <ix<stea even before the 15th .A 11g11st, Ul4'.i ·.> 

The Honouraible Dr. J'obn Ma.mat: What is the kind oE feeling th• J honcurir.blc member is referring 1'Q :' 
Jlr. Speaker: 'I'he feeling &gai1a;t the ratio. 
The Honourable Dr. John Kaithai: .Is the J,ououruble menil,�r ra',d11g 14, suppl1.•n1<'·nH,ry out of. thi� qut!sti,�, or rderrini:: to the que�tion of tht' suit.1bility o! t,bc present rate of exchange'.' 
Shri Biswana.Ui Du: I could have t.he in!ormation cit-her oil this que,;tioa or 0:1 the other qui•st,ion. 
'.l'h• Honourable Dr. l<>hn KaiUiat: J <lo not !,lnder�tand tho qne�ti<.•n. 
llr. Speaker: That, is part!.,· my difficult,y too. 
S1lri Biswan&t.h Du: Do Governmt>11t realise the stro11g keling i11 .t,hi;' country llgainst the rnllo of H sh to th,: rU(>"« t,hnt t·xist .. <l �l,o lll'fol"e the 15th August,, 1947? 
Tile Bonour&IJM Dr. l<>hn KaWlai: Pe�h1t1;; I l,�Ut:r explain the positioe. AM !h� ho•10111·nble memLer lu:ov,�. t,he link b<>tween the rupee i.nd t)•e stnlinc no ,onger exist,; consequent on th(• amendmt!jL of t-he rele.vsnt eect1ou of the &aerve Bank of India Act. .U prl"'6ent our exchangt, ra.tio renlly is the rt:$Ul' .of t.he _rate th�t we have adopted under the Intemational Monetary Fond Agr�mettt 10 re)at,1on to gC'Jld and dollar ,;o t,hat our r,-)atiop to aterlir,g  i� deri•(·ol from our rPlatio,, to gold and dollar'. · · 
SJti Binlll&t.h Du: );fu,v J know· the bnsi, oo which. t.his .. x,,.J1""il'.e ratia. of 5-81 i82 I><'n<'e l1t1s been fixecl � 
'.1'11.e Honour�e Dr. _J'obn Ka.$tha.t: That ·is the ave.rage rate of tb!j e,whange during the ye11r m question-the rate based on transactions actuallJ pu� through. 



}9� cm:inn:n,::<l'f M-181:11141,Y (It' JXl>IA (1.f'.(i1>1l,ATl\'l':j (2\lT/1 }f.,RC!i , 11:J..\9 
. Shrt 11,aj Bllh&dur.: \n1ut. ha,; b""" th,· fi1,.,11<·i,d ef'ff':!!t ,:,i the r-,d,_1ction b_y l /3:? pence ii' t,he va.11<• of the rupt'e?. 

Tlae Honourable Dr. JOhn Kattllai: J 1,n, ,1uit,: 11n11hl,, to u11dt>rstand the 41ue,;tio11 
Shri R.· It. Sldhva: :\la,· J !;.now whether Oo,·(•r1,111e11t arc uot. fr,•., to recouo1ider ti;� q1Jl'Stio11 ,,f t.hp• tl<Jllivalr111 of the t;.iape,· iu th� sterling ut, 1 t-billing · 

( pence n,; before? 
The Honourable Dr. John llat\hai: l s_.id in an,wt-r t11 that •1uc,stion ti1<tt, 

'1¥e ttr,· now linkeil thr,.,ugh tht? ]nkrnationul '.\1onct::ir�· F1111rl. 
Shri R&j B&hadur: l\IA.v J k1tow ho�- :mud1 niorc t,hc Go,·cr11111t'nt ha,l to pay et1 accouut <,C the rt'durt-i,m l,�- l 1;12 pe11cp in the \"Hluc of t.l,e rupee? 
Kr. Speallf!f: 'fhl:' Ho11011m\,1<' �fini;:.ter hoR said that- ii, is hased uio0n the ·,a,-,•ra!!e of th,\ ad,ua) t,riu1�net,ion�. 

Goi.o AND Sn,vn 1¥P<>RTEn FRO¥ V.S.A. trNDD 'LEAS!l-L.1:sn' 
*1'71: Sllri •11wau"1 Du: Will the Honourab:e Mini�ter ot Finance b� 

JlA.&!>ed to •!Jete: 
(a) the quanttty of gold as also the quantity of sih-er imported into India in �e nllme of "],-k!,(;-lend"' from the United States of America. during the wfrr; 
.(b·; t,ht, 11,,• to •·hich such gold and silver wa& put; · 
(e} "'h.,the1· lndiR ha!- to pay hack the "le:ise-lend ·· gold 1111.-l silve1• ; 1ind 
(<l) if so _how '.1 

'l'hl Honourable Dr . .John Jlatt.laai:· (a) 226 million .oon<'es of ;ilver wn., obtai!lctl from the U.S. O°'·nnment during U.1e �-nr on ]end/lease. No gold 
wus im!)ott<'ri 011 this ba�is. . · · 

(h) Part of the sih·er wus uti'.ised for coinage. a port,ion of ii ¥,as sold to the market "nd t•ht> re�t remaine,l with Go\'ernment,. 
( c,) 1.'ht· silver wa; obtaine,l 011 the onderstnnding t,bat' i t .  would ·be returned · 

in kind. ounce for Olll\CE\. witJ1i11 fhe Yenrs of the cfaf.c 0,1 which the U.S. J're,Hent <lccln,•d th,· 1• -nd of the enwrgency . . 
(d) This: will l,(' eo1:si1lere<l :ii- the:, p1·c,iwr time. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: ).I:,�- J kno\\ how much "-�� u;;c,I for coin,1g,: ? 

The. Honourable Dr. John Ka.tthai: .\hont. 123 million 011n<'e�. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: \\hat i� tht proportion in the n1r,eE> of t-hP. �ilv,:,r that is us •d1 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlattihai: _&.s the honou1;,ible membet' pr<>habiy kuowc;, lh�r\' i;. no current silvet' coinage being minted. But the silver csr,in t9>1t- w,i used t,, h,wc hefore C'onlained about 50 per <'-cnt· . of sih'er . 
. Slui :&. JC. Btdh•a: Tht> Honoul'llblt> Minist,er !-a.id that part of it- i� 11�,i in coinag?. 011 -.rhat coiu::ige · ii, it used? 

The BOllOurable Dr. Jolul. JlatU&a.i: That 11::as betore in the quatemary qoin8';:e. . 
· : � •ww_anat.ll Du: l\I�)- T .),;now· whether any portion of this siher wRg put 1nt-0 auchon or. sale aud 1£ w"1ow muc.h? 

The Honourable Dr . .John IIMUlai: J think 11h-0ut .(7 million ou1ice� wer&· aold in 'thtl mRrke.t.. . . ·. · · · 
Shri Biawa:na\h Du: Ma,· T kno"· th,.· rat� at: "hicl1· it was sold 111i the p�fit if a.ny, tlint was made·? 
Th• J[onourabie Dr. JOhn Ii.at,�; :Rs. 127 J>!.'T JI)() fo\i11;. 



S1'AIUlE:D (!tESTIUNS A!il> AS�Wl>R,; 1935, 
Sllri Bilwanatb Du.: Wht\t a1T11•>;,;cmeuts arc Government rnaking to meei the d"m"ud ii and when it comes for repayment to ll.S.A. 
TIie Bon<>urable Dr . .John llatthal: ·we haw• got a <.iert.uiu amount o{ silver with M. Jt. might be nel'es,:ary to ('ollec:t. the quaternary coins that c,,nt.ninsilvenrnd h"Yt' them refined, but the probl"m has uot,yet ari;;ell as the Presido. nt of die UuiteJ States bas not ;vet dt'Chlred that the emergenc)' is at un ond. ·n i$ only the �·e:1r1; after sueh dec:11111>.t·ion that the· problem arises. 
Sbri Biswanath Daa: J quit<.' "-�"' .th� p<Mn{c. but h,o"·ing as we ch tlw rise in the prit·f. of silv"·' now what will be t.Ju.• lo�s to Jndin in this regard? 
Tbe Honourable Dr. John )(atthai: Thi;; prohlt•m nrise� at an i11ckfiuite· t•me in t-ht• fut,urc. 

CoNSTITUTIO� 01' CANTONMENT BoARDS 11' 8.l!IC.l'NDJl)RAJl.U/ANl> MHOW 

"1'71!. Bllri Jl. I. Sidhu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence· be· p:ea,;P.d to state whether Cantonment Boards have again been constituted 'ir:i, t.lte (;1mtonments of Secunderab11d and Mhow And if so, from which date8? 
(b; Do the Boards consist of pure)�· offic.ial Member� or som� e!,ected m�m-

bP.rs al�o? - • 
((•.) What is the

.
strength of otliciul aud elected memlien; on these Boarda? 

(d) Has .the Cantonments Act been applied in toto to the8,' Cantonm'ents orh11lfi'any changes been made 'll"hile applying the Act to these two Canton-inent.,? · · 
(fl) Whit!. i� the total civiliau poi'ulatio11 i,{ these t:wo ·(,autonm·Jnt..'.' 
The .Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinp: (a) N'o Cantoi1ment .Bt,ard has yei. � ('Onf!Ututed at St>cunderabad. In Mhow, the Cant,;,nment Board constitute.] 1,rior to 14th August, 1947 is functioning. 
(b) ,u;d ( c).  In view of answer at (a) above these quest.ion, do not ari1ei11 the case ··of Secundertlbad 01U1tonmernt, . As regards Mhow·, the C&ntoament · Bo11rd consists of both official -as well as elected members, as below: 
Offkcr C.ommaudiug the stat,on-President. ; 
One M:..giRh·ate of !hi' First Class nominated hy Holkar Durbar ; 
Health Officer. B:rncutivc Engin<?er- Ex-Officio member : 
Four i\(ilit:ny · OtJ,cers nomiuated br th� _Offiec'r Communding the Station ; 
Sev,i:1 elu(�d members. · 
(ti) Th .. Cnntonmeuts Ad 19'24, � as applie,1 with a few verbul changes. lo enab:,J the powers of the (',,entrnl Government. under the Act to be ;i:xercised: by the appropriate authorit-ies in the State. 
·(e) 'J.'.he population as per �nsns of 1941 is given below: 

S•·ctmde1obad-40,o«. · Mhow- 35,261. 
ll&ri ii. v'. Iam&Ul: Has the Committee r�entiy appointed b_y Go.-�rn-•ent to re.,·isc the Cant-onxq,ent Boards Aet held any meeting to __far? 
'file Boaoarable Sardar Baldn Sinp: Not a, yet · · 
811,ri B. V. Iamt.�: Have the zonal Committees started funct.ioniog at all? 
Tile Honourable S&rdar_ Bald.ev Smp: I could not give dennite information 

.about it, but if •,he hcnourab:e m�mber is �terested I ca.n· get ibe infonn_atjon. 
• Sbri B.adbavallabh Vijalvercly&: Is the Honourable Minister aware of the long lind continued agitation by the M.how people for th" removal of th•· Eiceoui'.v� Officer of the 'Mhnw Cantonment Eoard ?· 



]9o(i C01"S1'1'1'l'E1"'}' ,\>:!l:IE,IICLY IIF JXDIA (1.•:<asL.\'l'ln;) (29TH MAJlCII 1949 
Tbe Bon<>urable � Baldev Slng)a: I am not, aware of it. 
Sllri_ K. v.· Iam&Ua: Does Government r,rop%e tA> expedite the worl of the 'Commitke 1,ppoint�d recen€1y? · • · 

. The Honourable Sudar' Baldev Sin,b: The honou1·able member know� th"' ,Qo\'fm1ment iR ,·r,ry 11nxiou5 to Pxpedit€' the work of. this Comm1tt.H. 
EXPJ::!1DITURE ():-;' CANTONMENTS AN'D MT�lTABY LA;,;ns DEPARTMENT 

*1473. Shri R. X. Sidhva: (11) Will the Houourable Min.isl.er' of Defence be pleai.ed t.o state tb<? total amount estim11t.,d to be spent· in the year 1949-50 for the Cantonments and Milit,ary Land� Depoi tment. ond the sub-head to whit'h 
it is. debited? 

(b) How 111uch of the total expernliture is needed to . . rne"t the pay and aitowunces of the D rtictor o1 ('antotnnents, th,:, Depu�." Director of Ci<nt<>n-101cnts, . tl,\l D�puty A$sist.11nt Dirrcto1· .(if Cantonn,.,nt,;, t.he._Military Estnte, Oflki:: s Gruil,,, I .ind I I ,md towurds Lnlf the pay of Exccutiye Officer,? 
(cl How 11,111'11 of th"' total "xpcn<liture is ,,eeded lo cover t,hf· establi,hment of ofitcers of t.his Department? . · 
(d) Whnt· �teps ar� Gov!'rn·111ent t1tkmg- to review th<' expenditure of this ·D�pnrtment, n11cl etl.-ct t·<'Ollornies in it? 
(£) .Has the f:,·ottolllJ' Gomniitt<<tJ gone iuto the qu.,st,ion of retrenohmeni in �he C1rnt-0nntt·"I ai1d Military J,unds Dcpartry1c11t? 
!?he Honourable Sardar Baldev sfu,h: (a) A �wo of Hs. l;i,05,000 b11R be<•n pi:ovid .. ,l for on this a�ouut und1>.r !<Ub-heails L and O of Main-hend 0 :\nd sub-head C or '.\foin-hPad 4. of Mnjor Head � (Demnnd No. '.6) of ;he :Ddet>ce Serd<·e�. J::st,imates for Hl49-50. 
(b) l{s 2,72,800. 
(c) I p1c•su1ne t.h,, lfonourabl,, member wishes to know tho provision made ·for expc•ndi:1u· .. on ti,,, Ministerial establishment.. Jf thnt is so. the :mswer is Jh. 2,213, 998. 
(d) J am not ,\.\nue t,Jint. a �µec!al rtn·iew is c:.illtd for. The· need for the st,11ff snnctio11,·<1 hn� l>c<•n ex�.n,i•1P.d fr,)llJJ time to tfrn" and, . in r<'gard to othPr expiinditure, t.he n<'ces�ih for it i, ven· c,,r .. fullv con�idc-rE:d, hefore any sanetion 'is OC'COrde,1. : .. ' . 
( e) . N,), as the Econom�· CommiH,ce i$ <'01,cernet1 only with a1,poi11trnent.J 

the expenditur<1 on which i� met from the Civil Estim11tes. 
Shri R. Jt. Sidhva: As rt?gards pm·t- (e} do not the Government r·onsidn .th,, Cantonment, und Milit.nry Lni1ds Dep1<rtp1ent as a. municipol 11dmini!,tt11-t.ion an,l do GoYemment propose. to pin,;(' it.s e:..-penditun! before t-he Econom:,, 

Committe(,? -
Tb.e Honourable S&rdar Baldev Singh: �o. Ri,·, that is not the. inte!)tion ai presE-nt · 
Bhrl :a. I. stdhva: Mny T 'know th<' reasou ? • 
The Honourable B&rd&r · B&ldev S!nih: T iui"e ·a1r1:ad�1 .�!>:ah.� t.ba ,·tason that at pre«ent tlw Cnntonment Roar�.., i<re. not financed. from C1v1l :Jj!stim!lie•. 

RE<:1t:ll'Ti< ·r:ao.M A1R SuRCHAJWll ON LJ:TT:&RS AND POST CA&DS 
*H7f. l'Tof. x: T. Shah: Will t.he Honouroble Minister of 'Finance be pleAsed to sta.t�: 
(a) ";hether the at-tent.ion of Gov�rnment has been drami to the let�r to the Editor, appearing in the Bombay Cl>To>iicle, d�ted the !)th l',forcb, 1949 



lfl'T, 

(Cit;r i,;ditfon) ,  by Dr. M. S. Bfttel, with regard to the cost of prod�1Jtio11 or a 
poet card, and if so, '>''hetb�r Governu,('nt propose to explaiu the d1trerence in. 
lhe cost, namely, S·:? pie., as stut11d b�· him while "'plying {o the ;,,"'neral 
drbate on tht Budget on the 5t-h Mar<·h, 194£1; 

(b) whether thti cO!!t mentioned h.,· him i1.tcl11dl·& any !'lerrioe clur.rge� of 
tba collection, conveyance �od d"'iv��,. "� wt'll tl� t,he pro-•at,1 overheHd ch11rge 
-,f the post,111 udminist,rntion; 

(c) ho"' this cllst of productiou .., 11ta�-d b� him, including, or e1;cludi11_. 
Stt�ic.; l:hsrses and o,·erbl'&d expAo,;e,, uompare, with oon1>�ponding co:st of a 
JJO&t oarJ in (i) tbe llnit�d Kingdom ; (ii) the Fnit('d St.ittei; of .'1mP.rica;. 1<lld 
(iii) Caned�; and 

(d) whnl arc th,., grllliis rtceipti; Jodved from air SUl'ch11rge on letter uud 
post card mail it. the �·tars 1947-48 �n<l 1948-49 up to 31,;t Docember, HMS. 

'l'Jae Honourable J>r. Jolin Mattllai: (,•) and (Ll. Yes. The i;<>et of 8·2· 
pie.s repreeent-3 thl total cost of " post ,·&rd and inclnd� all charges such IH 
manufactul'f:, handling, conveyanrt! und o•erhcads. He-vised c .. l,·11wtions, 
taking into account tbe lntest figures ()f <'Xpe,lditure sho�· �hnt 1h� eost. is 
9 8 pin; per post card. _ 

Th� actual H,st of pt·oduction of u post curd is eatimat� to be l ·25 pies. 
(c) Ju t.he linite<:l Kingdom the cost of product.ion and handling of a poet

card is I ·i,655 d. or 1·4 annllll, iu the United St.ate, of America 0·0'.36 dol:ars 
or approl'.im11t�ly l ·4 MDII$ and in Canada it is 0·00349 dollan or l ·:,? auna.�. 
ateording t-o !he inform•tiioo obtained from their reapective adintnistrationa. 

( d) Account, oC revenue from air mail surcharge ia not maintir.ined sep:uatel.v. 
Jt. is, however, estimated that t,he renmue from 11uroharge alone (excluding 
erdinnry aurfke& post.age) on all air mai.J lettera io 1�7-48 Yat 90 lak� and' 
for nine month� in 1948-49 Rs 62 IRkhs. 

ProL K'.. T. Shall: May I 
· 
ask the Honourable Minister wheth1:1· he fo:es 

these postll,) rates on a commercial basis with a vie111· t.o recover th() tot;,l OO!>t' 
sot IM8t or ou the baaia of the post office being a public utility 1ervice? 

fte JloDoll11lbie Dr. lCllut �: That. r-.use, .• general queetion of policy 
to .-hich I em not in o position to give a reply. The hooourable member should• 
put. the queat.ion to the Minister ooocemed. 

Prof. It. T. Sbab.: May I know what are the postal ratea in reepeot of post' 
cards in th<: United Kingdoll\, tlie United St3�s and Canada, and bow they 
r,ompnre to oul'li? • 

Tile HODOW&ble J>r. Joiul JIMtllal: 1 have not the euct infonnaijon. r 
looked into it some time ago when the honOurable member waa m!l.ki!lg a, 
te•ere attack on me in respect of this matter, and my reoollect.ion is that in 
the U.IC. 11nd in the U.S.A. it is higher, but, 9bout Canadfl T hilve no 
1nfon:na tion. 

Prof. K. T. Shah: . How do these charges compare to the rc:<1)lt!(;ti,·,. per 
<'4pita income of the countries couoerned? · 

.'ne J[ollomalile J>r. Jolul ll&Waai: I should have thought the relev�nt 
J)OVlt wu how theae rate. compared with our coet.. 

l'alMlll Hirdaf •all Ku.snl: Is it a. faci that a poet card in the United' 
Sw.tes ooet& only one cent. which mean, 2 piee in tenns of Indian monc, ·? 

fte 1loDo1lnble Dr. lolla MaWw: l bat'e not, got ,he· exact llgut'<,
. 

•·ith· 
l!:\8, perhapR I might 1i.nd it out and tell the honourable member. 

llut IL V, Et.math: What are the variQus iteme that a.re comprised iiP 
_..., ie �preben_aively called service a.ni MDd.li� ohargl!I? 



'lltls CONS1'l'l'Ct:S'I' .. J�i1.i111.\' 0) .. ISL•JA (LF.G·j�L:\�l\'Ei (:&!J'l',I :\lAR,:R ]t-t9 
The IJ«iOurable Dr. John if�\h&i: 1fauufoelul'C,• handling, COn\'e.)'QHCe, overhea4's,. delivety, . all that �ort of thing. 
Shri H. V. ltamaih: Whut is the cost oi ta,;h of these_ various items;l. 
The Honourable Dr. John -�i: You mean II 1,reak<lown of these? 
Shr1 B. V. Jtama1h: Yes. 

. . 
The Bon<>urable Dr. John .. '*llai: If the liououral,le i:nenit,n l'l'ally v.'T<nf:! ij;o ha.ve it, .]. am prepared lo have f< complete :malysis madP: · Shri R. V. Xama\h: It .will ·take a long tjme. 
Kr. 'N&2i.ruddin Ahmad: WilJ t,be Houourahle '.\lli11ist,(;r be l'le.ased to statJ;, the cost of p«p.er, the cost of printing ,:md the rost of seryice sepamtely ;> 
The llonOurable Dr. John MaWlal: ]'but i,s the cost of, productiotl ,;nalya"d? 
Mr. Nazil'Uddin Ahmad: Yes. 
The Honourable Dr. John Jlatibai: J luwe not got it ·her<". J .,.ill hnve to work it ouf'. 

• 
�LUMS IN DELHJ 

•1t15: Shri H. V. Jtamath: Will the HonourAble Minister· ,lt Health ·he '·be ph,ased t-0 stat(•: 
,,i) \u}\1· n,any·,s!ums_ thc,re ·al'e in D<:lhi through _ _  whio:h c:ven. cooservanci ca'rh; ·cannot' fl.as� ; )ind 
(b) }l:hnt progress h,,s ·.,;o far been H�hiel'ed in t,he sluu:i. cleArauce scheme _·or .the- Delhi Improvement Trvst? 

. :The Bonourable.Rajkumari Amrit Jt&ur: (a)· lnformat.ion is being ccll�cted and will be 13id on t,he table of the House in due cOUI'lle. 
(b) A stawment · showing -th1: preseni po6ii.ion regarding'.:\he ' VHrioua 'illUlll cle!\n\nce s"11emps of the J)elhi- Improvement '.l'r11st is laid on the · table (If the Hous<'. · ·  

l!TATl!!M&NT 
,.0"''"'" ,./11:11. drn.rt•hre �,·l11•1JtJ:s oi Ht<. Dtl/,,i hHJfl.,J."�mt.tt,� T,.,.,t . .. . . " ., . • 

· · · · ·- -·- -- ··- · .. ·--·--·-·· ··-- -- - - · ·-· ····- --.. ·---- - - ···---- --·· · -· -· ..... .  · ·- - -·-Nuul. 

Truet 

9 >m:,lo(<' or p�11.c;ti, i\!Iy oor1:1plet.f�- Nil. 
Undf:r execu·u�n-

1. Th,$ti Ar� KMhan. 
2 . Ah1>t1> 'Kidt>m 'icbeme. 
3. Y1>muna Vi'l'age Sium Clean,,oe. 

C,,mp'et{? or PM· ,tirally COmp!et�r:--
1. Hathi 'Kl)an& "!!um <;lea?&""". 

Under ex<K'ution-
1.. · Delhi Ajmeri Oate S·!um C�;il\ce Scheme. 
2. P.11h,,•ganj Cir.-ue S�h.:n�. .. 

. ,-. ., 
. 

. 1 $. Motta K.Mti•Sluin ·Clea-ance Sohenae.1· ·«'.'". ·• .... " ·, .. ;,  .\�· :. 

·;, 

-·�: ·· Bera, P-lr&ni lilga, s:um c�,r�_ee •od'Deve'?r>=n�.i�i.�:;,/ ,. ·-··- ...... .  •·•; · ··· ·- --, -- --:::·- -----:-··:- -- .. ·. . . . �. . .,_. , . . ' . ..., :.�- -Shrf De.shb�dhu' G�pw.: :\:Cay I know whether it is ·a f&c.lr tlia_t".t-he Delisi �proy�n.H·nt, Trnst. ,lrni,. not hef'n :,hie ta dear 1my_. slum&. e��r . �nee it ,e&me \llto •x1sbenc;; '.' · 
�- Speaker: That is n11 e:·1>re-ssion of.opinion on bis part. 
llari Dei.hb�.ndhu Gupta: lt u • !JH!JH d !act .. 



:S'f'.\ltll!ID QL'l!l�TIONS ASI) ;\X�WflR,; 
Kr. Spealier: - �iay be, hut what is. the·· i11fo��1ation

·· tl1�t he' w;itils (:: . 
Shri Deahb&Ddhp Gupta: r wa1ft lo l;now whl'ther it is a fad t,ba� th!) Delpi ·1111prov,•111e11l Trn�t h�s u,t ?one any '-'"rk �n far as s:um cle11rance 1s 

<:oncem·cd. . . . 
Jlr. Speaker: I do ll<l°t th-ink t.hat ,quest.ion cau be a!low<',1. ·Tt,'i! H6nl)\lf· 

able �inistt>r ha,. 11lrf.'ady replied. 
Shri B. V. Jtamat.h: }{ft,; t.hc• Delhi in,pr,1vrn1(•nt Trust :111,v i!<.:l�ern., or 

pJ,.n to demoli·sh i,ld dil,�,idnu··ci �tru<:fores 1111<! build anew? � ·. 
The Bon<>urable Raikumarl Amrit Kaur: Yes, Sir. The Delhi. lmp)·oye

uwnt Tru;.t has mu11y sc;heines for J.kl!hi, hi:t J would· have l1onoui-nl,le :mem
·bers r1,11icmber that owing to the ioordin111,., inilux of r•·fnl!'ees into Delhi m,m.v 
·of our schemes ,we· 1}0111pletely he'.d u�. 

Shri H. V. Kamat.h: Ts i� a fact thut. in n11m_y p�rts of .Old Delhi }fa l's? al'e 
• ,·xposed drt1i11s and l11t,ri11c$? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: f would h,h·t> tc, hure notjJe ·of 
that question. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: �fa" I kuow the >1-u101i11t {1;�i1t hy �,hi· :Delhi 
Imul'ovemP.ut Trust on s!nm c:leA��ll<'c /�\'"i

!
,g U,e last f.en _yeur,; o� ev,,rsince 

it came i?·to o,;istenc,·? 
The· Honou;able Rajkumari Amrit X..Ur: I cw• give that informuti,,n · io 

the honoumbl« 1JJember-J hove not got it with me j11$t _ now. . 
Bab".i Ramnan.yiln ·Singh: What ;imount of · l!Uld is in · possession c,f the 

Ddhi l111proveme.nt Trust and how loug h.is it. been .,.in. _ it$ posses.siop ?. 
Kr. ·Speaker: Doe� the. honour�ble· member want ·t,he' tot-11,I an,� o{ l�ild? 
B&bu Ramnaraya.n :slngh: Yei;, Sir, and I :t'.1,0 want to know for how Jont 

it exis£e.1 in- their possession. 
The Honour-.ble Rajlrllmari Amrit Kaur: 1 <· oi,ld furnish thnt i>:fo,mnlion 

Also· to t,he Honourable Member if he s.o desire�. 
,ShrL B.· ·v·. Kam,tb.: ·Sir, one more qnesf-iou. 
Mr .. Speaker: Let. U<; f!O to the- ne:xt Question. Th_c }fonourable Mini�ler 

c;11mot bl:' e:-ipeckd to huw all .these detnils on haml. 
Shri Dt,shbandhu Gupta: r \\Silt sd1p1- in1onnation, Sir. ] want lo Jmew 

the tot,\l .11rca of land. a<?quired bv the Improvement TrUi;t for its diffor.,n� 
·improveruent sc:hemes. · 

The Honourable Rajlnunart A.mrit Kaur,� . :1 :cannot carry all t.be· .details in 
my hend, but I will furnish t-he hono1Jrable membcl' with the in!orlJlllfion . if 
he so d<'t;ire$. 

Shri H. V. Kl.math: Hos the ;\.1inisf,t,r .1\i, anv timt• taken a wu]k through 
�he ··str,•et, of Delhi to see · for herself the,,, filth��- slum�.? 

Mr. Spelker: Order, order. 

BE.soAL REGULATlON Aor OY 1818 . . . . . · , . 
: · •1��6:. S.b.ri H. V. 't&m..ui: ,Will .the Honoµl'aLle Minis�r of Home /1ffair$ 

.he. pl�oe�d to _sfo.te tlie f)Ull:lber· pf tim,e,i; Bengal Regul!\tion ,.\ct, of l:'!1S he;; 
p�n �llv�ked sincr · 1.5 Augu'>t. ,HM7. 

Tl;ie' Bou<>urable SNdar Yallabb.bh� Patel: 'l'he Ce�tral Government hns· 
pass.11-i .,;r<lers for .the de�·ention of eight pcr�<Jns unde-r the Bengal Rc1;11latfon 
-0! 1818 since the 15th August, Hl47. . , • ., 

.
,., Shri 11. V. ][amath: Do.�s Gove�,:;\�c,:,; propoi;e to repeal I-his til!lCk Act:? 



COXSTl'rCl>ll-T ASSl'.!IIP.L\. Of IXDl.\ (LE<HSLAT(Vl!) [29-nf ?.haca 1949 
'Ille Boaolllablt lardar 't'�bb.al PaW: Weil, it, dependt upoo the new 

GonPtitution that i� being conaidered at prest:nt by the Constitiuent .\seembly, 
.and the C<,1,�fitmmt. :\�st·111bly i� fi·N, t-0 remOTe that port.ion of the legislation 
·flom the (�<fflfit,itutioo. 

. ' 
lllrt B. V, Jtam&Ua: Am L t<> 11udent.&1d; Sir, that no preTi0116 Act, l,1n,·e· 

l,eeu repeale-1 without reference to the Constit.uent Assembly? 
The Bonourable Sudar Vall&bbbbai Patel: Some legisl&t-ion may hal'e' 

IJ,'l'n ri.,pealed-J do not t,hink I would l>c con-ect in answering that oo kgie
)11tio11 ho;; been t·epealed. 

lllri B. V. ltam&Ua: M�· point was, does ·Government propose to N:pe11! 
i:his Act without, reference to lht· (:on><t-itu!'nt Assembly?  

TIie Bo110urable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Patel: Government do not. pro1J()sc to 
repef.\l this part of the legi,.lal,inu tilJ tihe Constituent Assembly considers it. 

llbri B. V. Ealn&tb: ls it 11ut ,, fact that ·till some years ago a.II Congreas. 
leaJers condemned this as a bho.ck Act? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, oi·der. The honourable member is arguing. 
Dr. P. B. Delllmall2a: Is it a fact that the Provincial Oovemmeuts are 

malling rather a 'liberal' use of this legislation t"ven today? 
ft• Bonoanble Sudar V&llabbbbl( Patel: No order ha£ been passed by 

the Provincial Legislatures under this regulation and t-hcrefore · it ti11nnot, be 
\ll!ed by them. 

. . TB.JtNO'l'H OF ST.aTJIS AB.luES BJDPOllE M:l'BOJDK 
*HTT. Dr. P. 8. DMllmllkll: (a.) Will the Honourable Miniata of Stat.ea be· 

pl'*'ed to stntt: the total strengtli . of the Armies maintained bf for!!· 
merger by th·: lndian Stat.es that have now been. merged� 

(b} What steps ha.ve been taken t.o absorb !·he personnel of these armies i" 
the Indian Army? 

(o) Have nny of .them been discharged and if so, how rua11y? 

(d) What. , is the number of t.hose who have been absorbed and how were 
t,hey nhsorbed? 

(e) Have their salario;: been raised or reduced? 
(I) Have Govemmenb seen tha.t their action does not eu!nil any bardehip if 

t·h,wi, persons? 
The Bonour&ble 8&rdar 't'&llabhbbai Pa&el: (a) A statement showing t-h<! 

autbo�eed strength of units of Merged St.a.tei; before merger has bet>n placed 
on the table. 

(b) fo the c&se of the Merged St&t�s of Himachal P?adesb, Gujamt and 
K11tcb, tho re�ular State Forces Unita have been inspected by a t.eam of 
officers dctaileS by the Indian Army and acti� bas already been taken to 
effect their abeorptiou. A board of officers has already visit.ed Xolhapur and 
executive ordt>l"t; for the intesration .)f the units of this State will he issued 
1bortl�· by Anny Headquam,rs, . • • 

(c) to (f) The present positiou is that these forces Bl'l' s•.ill main�ned 
on tlie same scale� o! pay and establishments aa im�ediat.ely before tbe States 
wert' mf!r��d in the Provinoos or were constituted into Chief Commisaioner'1 , 
Provinces. \\'hen the steps mentioned in .answer to part (b) 11boye are 
eompleted, these forces will be ab11orbed in the Indian Anny. In doing so, 
it is Governmtm'1 iut<lnlion that the interests of the' J>''r&onnel of theee Jmlinn, 
ltate• Forea� ,hould be ad£1J•.1&tel7 -'eeuarded. ,,. 
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· -� K .. �lla'Jtlo: With �rd t.o � (b), we �  �Oho JI�.,d 
arm�. 11 be,og disbanded .by the let of Apr1f. Ia there a111,,.!,y��n .. ,to a� 
�af"ll.rmy with the Indian army? 

fte B.oaoatallle S&rcw Vllla!lbbbal Pa&tl: The Hyderabed qll8ltiOb 11 
entirely separate. 

Es'Um.J.SBXn"X' or NATIONAL INDIA.N • Nrws Aoncr 
•1'78, Dr. _P. S. Delbmlilda: {a) Will tbe.Hobolnhle Mini1lier0Unform�tion 

and Broadcasting be pleased to state whether there Is any ·News Agency called 
the National Indian News }.gene,? 

. (b) If ao, when was it formed? 



.,_,.,.� ""'""' =o,\\,.�\·'"-''-"• M>}_!t���� \<>/.�• IMll)J MU --..: --COlUIX!�T 48 :OJ Y 01' . .l.YJ>li 1r.•u•�'Vlli) ---1.:.ntTa..Milell lruz 
-W .Hue_Ooyem�,heo any part in est.bliahing i;'F""J 

- �d} Who - ar.e--the �prometere Md dirootore-ol �-Newa -A,aenc,:i--- - -
.C..OT .uJOt . .o::n. ..08 
'l'be Bonoar&ble Shri B. R. Diwam: (a) Govemmell.' have no informaijoc 

that thetlEi ill lllly New11 Agency csJJcd the Ntfiional Indiac Newa AftnCJY, -.,,....,'1""11<,w,·kmll"\l 
lb) to id). Do not ariae. II/It illll o ! , 'C'1"-"1a1 1itu8 .;us 

1181 841. II • . ·iuru,'laT qat.n'I 'li8 nbl 
..&8hrl R.aaK:. Sidhvu May I inow wheiher any �ii ..,,,,.JI •t 

bs,&thi! Uo,llft4omem in «ash or tfr kiud? • • cuJJA't.J &t•J8 .alqiqv,JI 
oefb.ell<>nourll>le Shrl B. :&. Dhraur: No. 

-·smr-it. I. Sldhva· May I know whether the AMociat.ed Press are � tlu4 
extem subsidised b.v getting more �cn·:ce to the Govenu:u!Wl.o� �'ll 

ua"he Bwar&ble Sl!ii B. JI.. t»lw&kar: No, . . '(Va.tlal adawt:> 
fil;hri R.il. Sldhvr.� .M:ny I :«,iow liow ip.uch ���� 

IdlHJ1e lli,111\llrs and tbdf Assocint•d Press? '(naqtooO olUH wan!8 

�able sh!, B.. B. Dlwak&r: According to rii�.'<,,aa1n1 .bnl J,w,8 

'Mshri :a. J[, Sidhn.: Do they contribute for one serviQe or more than .iia•? 
�Honourable Shri ll, B. Dlwakar: I wan• notice. 

-.uo,o'\ ... ot'G �-:.it 

ti l> lNSTR'ljfTIONS REol(XAT[ON °011' 8BNI0R1n&J4WA8: "'"""kl dwuX 
4i1l1SORPTI0N OJI' "INDIA Onl:D " Gov:Ea.."JMXNT EM:J,119wmi3T\'H dolu)I 

er-.U79. Shrl Damoder Swarup Seth: Will tho Honourable Minister of Home Mairs 'tie pleased to state whether detailed instruct.ions about the fixing of the 
$eoiority and the final absorption of tb.i "India-opted" G��;lcsU• 
b,1gbt ov

�
to the ln�1·an Union irom nreas uow in Pr,kistnn bin,c . .since l,,ee.n . d b t 61 . . • ...ftiH ...... ,&11 . 1. e y ernmeo 1 1 • -...o .a,T ....rua -i•ll 

&IThe B.8i\ourable Slll'dar V&llabhbhai Patel: 'IuR'Hlc�s�vf8tiefiY!ff�il 
l1ttespoct o1 perF-ons posted as Assistants in the Central Seoretariat. AB 
Nf!a•ti• ethers, the quedioo is still under consideration and �ne!&I' in,u-ucfions 
will be istued aa aoou ea posstble.. ___ , � ....a 
IN llt Ql. 01 . . . • . -1 abola8. 
UT ttT t'NS'l'.ARED <IUEST;JONS AND ANSWEl\O elaI abowll nl 
cor at Ii 11 . . - . . . � .ix-a 1,as: 
� �Enmm� ow -!���V:.!� .�.!1: = 
M �1 . • . • . . . . 1illfi�'f!:l.'r lr(Oll abole8 

cai,li. Dr. P. S. Deahmulrh: (a.) Will the HonourabL! Min.i1ter of Finance be 
-,leaetil te iey on the table of the House a. statement iih�a the num

� 
: _ � 

6 pf��,t�}I M ·� athe 

� . �inns ocibal e1I! i:Uiw �m14 lad; 
al �iWJ\wt �em c� <la�. ,huawotJitutlmm ddl of 

-creatio;i ·an.cl whst expenditure was incurred 00 them during ecil!k,-lGl!�&;� 
upto 19"8-49trov.::!IIA i;-,ra� atJ<rY.! .IAY.01T4i1 't.O T'-mMJ18tJlIA'l'8:if 

fe
���i� ..JR�J r�iq �e:dlloallms«v�t\9 .MI oar�!lg 
11,i.lJ(�� ,pei .!le�bfl��·�tbe.� ito·�ba>t.diiiveda 
reby. �ioaS3A aws� m::ibn[ foHoiJs1V. edt 

t will tabt h4romf ai �i �ow:use
l''ldas'' sooc,nll,.Sd\,e {b) A stn .. ment · be lai.a on th.e >1� - tbv .li< ta 

.:information bas bern coll<>nt.ed. 



UN8TA.llUD QUll1$Tl0NS Al'D A.'ISWDI �· ·-. . 19'8 
TulJI TADN J'OB LA.YING 01' Kim.a 01' t>lU.P8 Dr U.K. OB u.�.A. 

123, Sr1Jui Xuladllar OhaWal: Will \he Honourable M� of Defence i,. 
pleased ,0 et.ate hew many years the keela ot the following c1aelee of � tu• 
for completion in tbe United Kingdom or in tbe United St.a-. o1 AmerJea: 

.(i) Batt188hip; 
(ii) Aircraft-Carrier ; 

!iii) Heavy Cruiser; and 

(iv) Light Cruiser? 

The Honourable S&rdar Baldev Slngh: (i) to (iv) .. The actual laying ot the 
keel does not t.ake more thau three to sa montlia in any of .t.lie f1pee of -1 
mentioned. Rowner, prior to laying the keel, conaiderable. 

planning and 
designing have t.o be undertaken and the time �11 on tbeae depend.a larRely 
on whether the ship is designe� ae an entirely new: type or I' mod!flcs,�on of au 
('xisting class of 'llellele. • · 
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OOlfiDrl'S 

Y._. I.11-111/t Jlof'OA, 1941 ao &IA �,,,a. llU. 

a.svu�.,r, llmr �. 1849- P•o• 
General Budpt-Liat of Dmumda , 11181-1638° 

Demand No. t-Inclian Poate and Telepapba Depllrillaet (]'DoladJas Woddaf 
Expm1191) . • • . • • . • • • • • lll&a-99 

Demand No. 2, Mioietry of Oommunloat.iom • 1683-99· 
PropoNd '- iD Poat61 Rat.el. 11184-99 

Demand No. f7-Meteofol017 1684-88 
Demand No. 117-0veneu Communication Semoe 11184-1800· 
Demand No. 119-Telephone FaotoJ')' 168f.-1800 
Demand No. 80-Avlatioo . 11184-1800· 
nemand No. 92-Capital Outlay oD Indian Poete and Telepspba (Not met 

from Revenue) . . . . . . . . . . 1118f-1800· 
'Demand No. 98-Inclian Poat. and Telegraph& Sk>ni s..p.- '2f06 met 

from Rennue) . . . . . . • . . 
Demand No. tlll-Capit11l Outlay OD Civil Aviat.ioa 
Demand No. tel-Ministry of Food 

Stoppage of Food GrainB Import from Foreign Countriee 
Food Shortage and Policy 

Demand No. 7-Foreet 
Demand No. 17-Minietry of Agriculture 

Co-ordination with Provinoee and failure to meet •hortar of food 
Demand No. fl-Survey of India 
Demand No. 42-Botanical Survey 
Demand No. 48-Zoologioal Survey 
Demand No. 118--A,riouJtlll'8 
Demand No. 64--C,vil Veterinary Sorvietlfl 
Demand No. 611-Indian Dairy Department 
Demand No. 90-Capital Outlay on For811ta 
Demand No. l l-Co1111tituent, .Ali86lllbly 

Demand No. 12-Conatit.uent ABHt>.mbly of India, (Leglalative) 
Demand No. 14-Ministry of Information a.nd Broadouting 
Demand No. 10-Mini.l!try of Law 
Demand No. 30-Ministry of Roliof and Rehabilitation 

Demand No. 3:�Administrntion of J 1111tioo 

Demand No. 3�Eceloein.Mticttl 
Demand No. 48-Depar1cuoot of Scientific Research 
Demand No. 0 l-Broadcu11ting 
Demand No. 76--Exponditur11 on Refugeert 

Demand No. 96-Capital Outlay on HroadOMting 

MONDAY, 2111T MAJlCH, 1049 - ·  

168f-1800 
118'-1800 

1800-86 
1605-86 
1606-36 
1601-86 
1601-36 

1600-86 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1801-88 

1601-30 
1601-37 
1601-37 

1637 
1637 
1637 
1037 
16311 
1638 
163!1 

1688 
1638 

16311 
1638 

Papen, laid on the Table . 1639-'1 
Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced 1041 
J.jmor-Morwara Tenancy and J.and H.ooorda Bill-Preeontation of Report of 

Select Committee . HUI 
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crimin&I .Pl'008duro (Amendment) Blll-

(Amendment of eoctions 361, 375, etc.}-Proeentation of Report of Select 
<'A>mmitt.N . . . . . . . . . . . 16'1 



( ii ) 
lloJn>,AT, 2111' � ltd OOIIU, 

Child JIM'riage Reltraint (Amendment) Bill-Extenaion oftime for p�OD 
of Report of Select Oommlttee . . . . . • . 

Indian Finanoe Bill-Dilcuaaion on motion to refer to Seleot Oommltt.-n°' 
ooncluded . 

�,r, 22JrJ> JluBOB, 19'9-
Papere laid on the Table . 

• 
BankiD& Oompuiee (Lepl Praotltionel'II' Cliente' Aooounte) Bm-Introdll09Cl 
Indian Finanoe Bill...:..Referred to Select Committee 

W•DS:UD,U, 23aD M.ABOB, 19'9-
Non,inrluslon of Hindu Code in Order Paper 
Papen lai I on the Table 
Motion re Electlona to StandJn, Advisory Commit� 
Election to Standing Finanoe Commlttet, . 
Election to Committee on Public Aooounti 
Eleotiona to Standing Finance Committee for R11.ilwayd and Central Advieory 

Council for Railway11 . . . . . . . , . • 
Eleotion to Central Committee of Tubsroulosil, Aeaooiation of India 
;Railwaytt (Transport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Pallffd 

Ind�ries (Development and Control) Bill-Introduced 

1703 
1703 

1703-60 

1751 
1751--63 
176$--67 

1767 
1767-70 

1770-71 
1771 

1772-83 

17M 
Reeolution re Extension of period me11tioned in Section, 2 and 3 of India 

(Central Government. and I.Algi•lature) A�. 10,6 11o11 Ada�-Adopt.ed l'lS.-1805 

'Tst!BaD"Y, 2+ra M.ABca, 19,9_ 
Statement on Report of Cat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervat.ion Commit.tee 
Protective Duties (Mi9oeUaneowi Provision�) Bill--Di�o119�ion on motion t.o COD• 

sider-not concluded 

Faxn.u. 26TB M.uoa, 19'9-
Eleotiom to Standing Committllt!8 for Miniatries of Commeroe, Communioationa 

and Defence . . . . . . . . . . • 
Hindu Marriages Validity Bill-Pl'effent.ation of Report of Select Commit.Me 
Child Marriage Re.,traint (Amendm,nt) Bill� -P,•,,.e:1tl\tio:i of R,p:>l'i of Seleot. 

Committee . . . . . . . . . • . 

1807-08 

18011-57 

1859 
1859 

1859-60 
Indian Judicial Procedure Bill-Exteruiion of time for present.at.ion of Report of 

Select. Committee . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Protective Duties (M111oellaneol18 Provi$iOruo) Bill-Pa�ded •� amended . 1860-72 
Tea Committee for India Bil1-P&1111ed oe amended . 1872-1908 
Indian Finance Bill-PrBMlntation of Report of Select Co1nmitt,ee 1875 
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on mot.ion 

t.o con•ider-not concluded. . . . . . . . . 11108-011 

�ATUJU)AY, :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949-
Eleot.ioM to Standina Committees for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and 

Health 1911 

Motion r._ 
Relief and Rehabill .. tion Situation 1911-61 
Information and Bro.dout.ing. 1961-96 

Election '° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry ,of Agriculture 11196 

.Kon.a.Y, 28TB MilcR, 19'11-
Election to Standillf' ec-mlt.tee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture 

· Elect.ion ,o Standing Comml�t,ee for Mini11try of CoJDIDunicat,iona 
• 

.• 
19117 
11197 



( iii ) 

K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�. 
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting 

and La�ur 
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed. 

11198 
1998 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-Pu�d •• amended 
Qonmor,OenereJ'A Salary (Exemption frolll Tau.tion) Bi11-Pa'80d 

1998 -2000 

Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Di110riminationa) BiJJ-PMSed 
Motion re Report of Indian Railway Enquiry Committee-Talked out 
EleotioM to Standing Oommittee11 for Min!Rtries of Agrioulture and Com-

munioatio1111 

Tu.8D..lY, 29TH KABOB, 111'9-
Eleot.ion to Standing Committee� for Mi.nilltries of Education, Law, Relief and 

Rehabilitation and Tra111port (other than Roede) . . . . . 
Indian Fin&n<'e Bill-Di80US!lion on motion to oonsider aa reported by Select 

Committee-not ooncluded. 
Statement re the propot'l8d Oonferenoe of Dominion Prime Miniater� in London 

W11DNE8DAY, 30TB M.uloB, 19,9-
E)('OtiOnll to Standing.Committee:'l for .Mini8trieit of Horne AffairA and IndW1try 

and Supply 
Elec ions to Standing Committee!! for MinMrie3 of State• and Work-,, Minei 

and Power, Department of Soie'ntiftc 'Re�ee,roh, Standing Finance Committee 
and Committee on Public Aocountll 

2000-12 
2012-13 
2013-38 

2038 

2039 

2039-86 
3086-87 

2089 

2089-00 
J<'ixation of Saturday, t.he 2nd April for Official 8W1ineA8 

Indian Financi, Bill- Pa� aa amended 

Statflment of Government 81111in�� 

2000 

2090-1)02, 
2103--:JS 
2102-1)3 

Now" re. Safety of Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai P6$el at\er Air aecident near 
Jaipur 

THURSOAV, 11ST Jl,IARCH, 19,9-
J'n , ne laid 01, the Tabli, 
El=ti,•n t • Xntion1tl Food 1111d .-\:�ri•·alt:orr OrgnniAAtion Liai•on Com-ni•te" • 
Elertion to 8t11nding Committee for Road11 
ElertionA to St.11nding Finance Committee for Railw11y11, (',entral Advi110ry Coun

cil for Railwa.v11 and Central Committeo of TubercuJORi• ,\�Kociation of 
Inrlil\ 

Di�placed PM.sons (Legal Proceedings) Bill-Introduoed 
E�tate Duty Bill-Pre�entation of Report of Select Committee 
Demand� for Supplement11ry GrantR for 19,g.4(1 

FktDA·,, 1ST APRJL, 194!1 

2133 

2136-38 
2138 -39 

2140 

2140 
2141 
21,1 

2141-05 

El<-cti n to All I clio Cotm<'il for Technical Education. 2197-2200 
F.IPct.ion to Commit.i- t.o revitwv C'onvt'ntioM rt 89J)llration of Railway from 

Gonernl Finnm•e, 2200--11 
Hindu C'.ode--Motion to oonAider M reported by Select Com·nit�no� oon• 

eluded • • 221 1--,3 
8..lTUllDAY. 2ND AP11JL. 19,9-

Election" to Nationnl Food and Agriculture Organi.;,ation Liai•o:i Committee and 
t-0 Standing Committef> for Roed11 . . • . . • • 

Taxation Laws Amendment Bill-Introduced 
Indian Railway, (Amendment) Bill-Introduc� 
Influx from P&ki11t&n (Control) Bill-Intruduced 
Hindu C'.oil-.Motiorur to coruoider a• reported by Select Committee to re-cimul11te 

2:?'5 
2246 

and to re-oommit to Select Committ.__n'lt r.onoh,,ti,d • • • 1246-89. 



( iv ) I 
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Indian Oatile Preeervatioo Bil�Kot.ion for oontlnuatioo.-Adopted 
Child M&rria8e Restraint (Amendment) BiU-Paued 111t ·amended 
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crim.in.al Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Pa.ed aa amended 
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EI.otlon to Oentral Tea Boud 
Elect.ion to Oentr&l Adviaory Board of Archaeology 
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duoed . . • . . . . . . . . . 
Indian SUOOlllolion (Amandment) Bill-Introduoed • • 
F.Mlential Supplies (Temporary Powen) Amendment Bill-Paued u amended 
Payment of Tuee (Transfer of Property) Bill-Motion to oollllider as reported 
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23'3 

28'8-76 
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• 
CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA · (LEGISLATIVE) 

DEBATES 
(P.AR'r U-PROCEEDIJ\{OS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AlSD ANSWERS) 

'J'uesday, 29th March, i049 
L z! .. ... 'l'Le A111embly met iu the Au"mbly Ch�ber of the Council House ifit a �uarter to Eleveu of th� Clock, Mr . .  Speaker {The Honourable Mr. 0.- V. M_�valankur) in the Chnir. 

11-4& A.JI . .  

QUESTIONS. AND ANSWEH_S "(:Bo� Pa.rt I) 
ELJ�C'.rION 1'0 S'U.KDlNO COMMITTEE.a FOR MIKIS'1'IU1'.:.t:> OF RDUCATTON, LAW, UELfEF ASD REHABILITATION AND . 'fRAN'SPO"HT (OTHER 'I'HAN· · ROADS). . ·' 

114'. Speaker: I h1\,·q .to inform. the A.&sernbly that up to the·timi' fixed rcn-rcceiv� nominl\tions fo1· "the '&-nnding Committees for tue ?11i11iBtdes of Edu-. cation, Law, Relief and Rehabilitation and Transport (other than Roods) �Jeven uoo,inations in the caae of the first, five nomin&'tions in ti:!'! c:isc ol tht' serond 1rnd ter. nomi11at.ions in the casf'! of t-Oe remaining two were received. Sub· aequentl:v one membl!r in the case of the first withdrew his candid1itu1:t,. As the number of remaining caudidates is thus equal to the number of ,1ilct1.ticiea in en.ch of the!i!.' C.ommitt••• J declare t-he following mtmibt-t·,; to · be duly elected: · ,. 
I. Standing Oommitteo for the Mini,try of Edvcation.-Maulana Haarat l\fohani. 8hri Moturi S11tyanoraya11n. Shri Ilruj(:shWHl' Prasud, lk Uaghu Bira. Shri A. V. 'fhekknr. Shri Laks;hminarnyan Sahu, Prof. Ytt,.bw·mt Rai, 8hri Bnlwnnt 8inha Mehta, S.hri T. Channiah nod Shri V. C . .Kesa,,1 U.ao. 
U.. Stoni/i11g ('om,11itte� for tl,e At.t1i,try of Lau:,-Mt. B.  Poker, Dr. Ba;.111,i 'l'ck Clumd: Sbt·imati G .  Ducgobai, i:;hri Chimnnlt\l Chaku•hui 8huh 011d Sh1•i C. 8ubr11ma.ni11u1. 
I l l. 8t1111di11g ('ommittce .for t/r.e Mi,iidry of Helie:/ a_nil /Rr,l,a[Jil1fofio11.--Dr. B11kh1;hi Tck Cbond. Lola Achint Ram, Mr. Z. H . .  L!lri, Shri Jaapat Hoy Kapo:or, ·fibd Bnsant Kum:.,r Das, 11i11.ui Ourmukh. Singh Musafir, Sardar Hukom Singh, Shri Pranlsl Thnkorlnl Munshi, 81mlsr Bhopinder Singh Mon and Shl'i Ooknl T,ul Asnvn. · · 
IV. Standing Committoe -for the Minutry of Tra.n,port (other than Road,).-. Mr. K. 1'. M. Ahmed Ibrahim, Shri 8at.is Chandrn Sanumtn, Ch. Ranbi1· aingh, Sbri Yudhiathir Mii;ro·, Bhri P. Konhiraman, Bbri Santanu Kumnr l>aa, nr_. Dhnram _llrakni,:h, Dr. P. 8. Deshtnukh. S�ri Ram Chnndrn Upadhy11ya 1rnrl 8hi-i Lnl Moh11n Pati'. 

l�DIAN FINANCE. BILL Kr. Speaker: The House will now J)l'OC('ed wit.h the le�islative b�1;;i�\�••'l'he Houae Imo�• that two days are fixed for the Fmanc� Dill and at ., o cll1ck tomorro.w th<>re will be the guillotine. Kr. "'Tajlmlll Kualn (Bihar: Mu111im):  Mr. Sr,coker, befor� we proc,�ed _with the hu�inees of the day. I would like to Jmow, and in fo1·t mo!lt of �h(I 
(20:19) 
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[Mr. Tajamul Husain] 
ui<'mbers. woul<l like to know, tbe exact dalle this present sepion of the Parlia· 
meni wj.U eud, as we mcmbt-rs have to make arrangement& for reae"atibn,; b,Y air 
or by rail. 

Kr. Speaker: As. 1 buve very often stated to · the mernber11 0£ this House, 
whenever they want to rniae auy question, they a!iould nrst consult me in fflJ" 
obamber and just invite my att-e�tion to tbe question, and perhaps the illforma
tiou could be given there, and if any fm·ther consultation with, for example, 
the Honoul'$b!e the Leader of the House ·or the Wltip is necessary, I would do
ao. l cannot answer all quf'&tiona of tbia kind off-hand hen and queation1 of 
�is typ11 should n.ot be raitie.d here. I a,ain repeat lhat lioi>ourable lllt:mb1r1 
1;hou!d see me beforeb�d. Anyway, we are goiJig up to the '1th o·f April, that 
is oertain, and reservations should be _made after the 7th of Aprjl. 

8brl L. »tlbuawuu •1taratht (Madra&: <Jenera)): That 1loe11 not help ua. 
BIU'l •· Du 1,0ri1B11.: Oe11eral): On a poi• of information, Sir, wbt.t about 

the statemeut by the Honourable the Prune Minister at 10-45. 
. ·,, 

llr. Speuer: It will be- mude at 5 P.JII. Last uight the agenda was ciroula. 
ted ili wh.ich it "'8& stated t.hat the Prime Minister will tnake a statement d 
fi l'.M: today. 

Slari B. » .. : 1 aw 110rry fc,r· the mistake. 
Tkt Banour.a.bll Dr. Job Kat\b&i (Minister of Hnanca): Si1·, I b'eg to move: 

' 
'"That ,he Bill t,o gin ele-ct t.o the flnaacial e_ropoaala of the Cenla·al OoverllJMD\ 

for th• ye.11• b1•1i11ni11g oo tb• (\l'l!t "lin.v c..! Attril, 1�9, •• reported by the Seleci Oc!ln· 
,ail tee, \,\! taken ill.to · oonaideraLion. •• 

\\'1'111t J propose today, Mi·. Speake!', in placing t,his motion bef<Te t}te Hous" 
i11 to ,manuariae brieih the main questidllS which have IM>en rai&ea il> tbe report 
of t,he Se}ec.t Com1nittee and in the Minutes of Dissent regardiriv tile l)J'Qposals 
in the F'i.nance Bill and Government's reactions to tbeae qu•'-· 

I tllke first of 'all the question of the abolition of aie Capital Gain• 'fu. 
8rieity tM argument for abolishing this t1.1x is thR.t in reg11rd to the greilt rpajority 
nf p�ople who are intel'e11ted in invest.ment,, the motive for invt"stment, i1 a two
fold mot-ivt!� partly it is o. question of the return that you expect on investmen• 
an<l partl:, also in the generality of cases, it is the capital appreciation that you 
exptwl, . Since one of the main purposes of the Budget proposl}.ls which I h!lve 
ptaced before the House i9 t.o stimulate the formation of capital and inve1tment•, 
we c0ni.ide1· that -to the extent th:it the Capital Goins Tax reacts upon the !unc
tionin� of I-his motive of co.pita) appreciation, it ie a. hindrance t'l oapifal 
formation. SE,eondly,  the Jhole justifi<'&tion for a tax of this kind (r()m the 
lturlgetary point of view is the revenue that it is eatilllated to yield. flie Cupihd 
Ouin,; Tnx, !;ince it was introduced two yew·s ago, bas yielded cousiderably Jess 
r,•veuue thun hu:,; b�!1•n 11nticipule1l. The 1·evenue thnt we except for the coming 
�'<'Ill' ii;· aho11t, n et•ore nf rup(i1·�. find oonsid\•ring the adverse psychological effecb 
it generally has had upon ruvestrni>nt, we consider tllat the revenue yield i1 iJl. 
aonimensurat1:1 with the othE>r e0m,tque11ces of the tax. Therefore·, we have 
}.lropoKe.i it11 abolition. 

'l'he nl'g1•m1mt,s n�ninst ·abolition All they hnve been brought out in the mii1uks 
of «lisRent on t hi-1 ;iubject are these. 'rhe tit-st poict is thot we bovt, granted 
fa:rly liberal depreciation 11llowences. We have granfed also fab,ly substantiRl 
relief!! in the mat.t,er of in,:ome-tox t.l new icdustrial concerns. It ia, tberefol't', 
suggest-ad that u (1 r<'tult of these different forms of aHistance whk·h GovE>rn· 
meni have granted to new industri� 1onr.ems, the lluirea of these industrial 



( .::& ; JlHUAJi l'lNANCJi; Bll,L· • . co1icnros are likely to go up considerably nud if, therefore, a time corues. wi�iD this period, wbeu a. ,company which hos had the benefit of these conces�1on• granted - by Government, decides to . tre.nsfer. or se-11 its business on. the. baa1e Qf �e Dl,IU'ket value. of its shai·es, then. that conoern reaps a profit which 11 largely the result of concessiom, gr.noted by Oove·rnment rather than t.h! reault. of- my initiative or effort put· iu by the part,y co_noE>med . . Tf tho. CAp1�al -Oams Taz is aboLished it ii; cont-ended that, aJI this extrn prbfit that 1s derived in an unearned 111an:1�r 41'8 likely t,o !)lil.lRpe taxation. My answer to that is thatr all t�eee ooocessiong which we have provided are concessions which relate a!mof!t entirely to new co!npanieR. If you tnke··t,he position of new compl!.D:ies· in regard t-0 the acquisition of. capital v.oodi; a.nd the building of factoriett with refereno� fl_<> the availability l)f mitterial. I i:luggei;t"t,hat within o. period · of o. few years, it. is �xtremely unlikely that new compAnies will reap l?�ofib1 Bt a ,level where th1� kmd of problem which has beed indicated in the m1nute11 of dissent woul<l or1se. I tberefore. do not think thot it is a consideration of auffioient prectical hpportance •. 
The second ,ob_i:ction to the. abolition of Copita.l Gains Tax is· again .bas�d o� the liberal depreciation allowanees that we have. provided. The point there ia tbot the plant and machinery in respect of which these higher depreciation allowances ore given would. be -written down in value t.o such an extent tbe.t th• margin between that. nud the market va.Iue of used plant and machinery would be eo non1:1idernble tbnt if a buPiness concern decided t-0 tra.m;fjr or sell its plnnt end machinery. it 'is likoly os the result of these depreciation allowances t-0 get an amount of profiti, which would be considerably in excess of what eoonomio Oonsiderations by themselves would haw jm,tified. There again, therefore. it is said- that un-earned income .would escape taxation if the Capital Ga.me Tax. wu abolished. As for as this poir1t i11 conoemed, as I indicated to the Ho11Re in my reply t-0 the ganeral discussion C1n the Budget, I think it will be poa1ible for I.II by suitable amendments of the Incoll\e-Ta:x Act to provide llfJAinat the mjauae of depreciation ollownnccs in that manner and I think, legislatife proposals to that effect, I would be in a pN.1ition to place before the HoJ.Jae at a very near .dote. ' 
There iR ·onfl thing in regard to the objection which hRR hee11 generall_y raised A�nin1;t, t-he Capital Gnin11 Tax, which I mui;t put before the House. In the manuer in which abolition of the Capital Onins 1'ax is set out in the Finance Bill. the ,vhole of tha lei,:i;o.1 machinery relating to flbe CapiW· Gains Tex remains intA.ct. The only change that has been m11de in the :Finance· Bill if! this: that only the .capitol gains which hnve accrued between t-he first (!f April 1046 .nnd 81st Mareh HMS am liable to taxntion. But the whole of the rest of the machinery, the complicated legal machinery for which provision has been mndl�. still remaini. intact. Therefore. if llfter n few years, the problem, which honourn�le Members who signed Minuter. of Dissent 11.11ticipate, arii:;e11. it would not be difficult for the House to re-iatroduce the Capital Gains Tax, because the whole machiner.v is still there. Halarcing therefore one set of oircum11tanees ogainat another, I would ask the House to accept my proposal for abolishing this tar. 

• The next �port.ant point is the rc<luctiorf' in rmper-tax. It has been aaid over and ,)v�r again in the course ol these discussions that the conc•><ision that we have pro·vided .w6uld be ·confined to ebout 50'1 assesseeii. I wo.uld like to correct th-� informotion which has been . placed before the House by Jionournb)e Member!;. Tl·e u11mbcr of assesseei. on t,he bRsis of which w1J have elltimated tho probable revenue from super-ta:i., . assuming the exiating rates to continue is n. little over 1 ,200. 1 do not think however it alters the- .subatanoe of th� argum,mts. • 
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. l\Iy muju argument, fo1: reducing thti 11Upt,r-t1u i� this:. 1 �usider, in. the prt1· sent circumstances of th1& country froJ'lJ the point of oapat.t format1or., and bom the point of industrial development, that the malimum rate of �. 0-15·6 in. the rnpetl is uu iibsurd rate. Ji you look at it. iu comparison with a C()Untry like the United Kingdom, wuicl> probably is the country wi� the longe1t tra<Uti<>J1 of oapitlll formation and industrial development today, our muilnum rate, are quitt as high :is the rutes i11 the Unittld Kingdom. If you compare it, with the Uuitid Stutes of America, our mnimw11 rates are at least 10 per cent. higher than the maximum 1·ates tbett:. I personally consider that the time has come. iu view of the urgent ueed of promoting the formation of capital and pron1oting ind•Jstrial development, for us to gradually bring down these rates. 
l tried my best to 1>t1e wbt4t,her the reduction in the higher ranges could be ml{dti in such a n 1anner that a larger number of people would benefit. But the House must rem.ember that I Wtts faced already, with a deficit. Therefore· I had to take that into 11c\!vunt in estimating the loss of revenue to which I could put thtl cou11try in the ,matter of relief. It wu� for thut reason thllt l was unublt: to do aoytbiug. I waut, anJ the Ooven1meut want, to let the country kt1ow that, as far ns tho level of direct taxation i1 concerned, we have peased. the peak and that the policy of the Government hereafter is going to Le to provide Telief in th� matter of direct tttxatiou i11 order that capital formation Hnd . jll(lm1tri11l .de'veloprneut ruay both be promoted. 
'!'here is 1mothtir point. From the point of vitlW of udministratiou during the past three or four years I find that we huve reached a stage where t.he poiu� � · of diminishing rotur111, hns certainly been passed. All i� avoidance uud evasion of taxation to u very large extent is bound up with the excessive rutt>s a� which we lu�e fixed our di!'()ct taxation, and I think that if we go 011 with a syst<!n, of tnxntion bui.ed upon tl1ese high rates, the tax yield would rapidly diminish. 
Pandit Btrday ·lfaUI. Jtunuu (U.P:: General): Waa there no tax evasion befor� the war? The Honourable Dr . .John 11.&tth&l: There was wx evasion beifQl'e the war, but not on anything like the soale on which it has been practised since 1944. It has prevailed at all times in \he hiatory of our income-tu, but not to theextent to which it baa been practised since roundabout 1948-44. This is clo11ely bound up with rates at which direct taxation bas been levied. 
I want to make one more point. Our present 1y1tem of direct ta.ulicn is practically th•l shadow of war profits projected into poet-war times. If you b1 . .-e 

12 Noo• a maximum rate .of Re ·/lf,/6 in the rupee, the aaseaeee would bi, able . to get only six pies in the rupee out of his income. If his tot.61 profit is of the order of a orol"e of rupees,. six pies in the rupee would still mean e cousiderable amount. But when the general level of profit h88 come dow.o, this proportion of eii. piet in the rupee leaves him in the aggregate with a. negligible income which would gi,·e ho inct,nt,ive. We hRve now to recognise thnt the shadow of war profit upon thti inve1tment mark� hu di1appeared. Unleu tut fllndun1eutal change in the situation is �ukt:n i11lu 1H·cuu 1 1t we sl 111ll not firitl'w proper eolutiOA lot thia prohlem of inve1tment. ' Now, Sir, with regard to t.he postal rates the Select Committee has made a auggution, in the intijority report, that there ought to be an air surcharge. Th� �vernment have re'W'.iewed the position in the light of the Select Commltlee Report and find that there are certain serious practical object.ions to the proposal conbined w the Select Commttt .. •, report. Oovemmeo} t.Jie�re for the presen\ do not considt>r that it :would be deeirable to accept ,u pro� 
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,nade · in the Select Committee· 1 report. Their poaitioo ia that · the propou.11 
regarding poet.el rat.ea should stand as they do in the original Bill. I have DO 
doubt t.Hat my honourable (',olleagui, the Mini1ter for Com!»unicatioI)8 will -be 
4flad to a_n1wer any point tb,t may be I'tiiaed in rep.rd to thia matter. 

Then, .Sir, with regard to jute, honourable Membera will have notioed �ha, 
we Gre extending the export duty on raw jute to the ooaner kinda ol row JU" 
known in the market ae Bimlipatam jute. This coanier varlet, has been exemp, 
irom (-xp<>r.t duty. But we.think tha� the time h11a come to ext-end t.be expon 
�uty to thia rlaee of jute, largely for t,be reason thnt there is at present great 
•h�ge of jute -und. we fet1I that it ia neoenary, in the intereata of the con1u
mers i11 this country, that a certain amowit of restriction should be put upon 
�he export of thia clasa of jute from the country. We also feel that by lowerin1. 
�be prices it would be posi;ible to eucour.age its use in India. Another n1otter 
our oustomr. have been reportiur, for a considerable time now is that in the mutter 
oi the export duty it is difficult on adu1inistrutive grounds t-0 distinguish betweeu 
one cli1ss of jute and ou,>ther. Fot· all these retlsona Wt!- have decided thut· ·  the 
export duty should be extend<:1d to Rinilipatoui4,te. 

M' honourable friend .Mr. Modi has raised hie lone voice ou cert,llin issut>a 
to which I would likii to mo:<� a pai;siui;:. roference. He bus suggest,id that the 
ex�ri duty 011 cloth sliou!rl be nbolii;lied ullogt>ther. W£' ha-vie ulrPady reduced 
it smce last October from 2:i pt!r cent. to 10 per cent. l ,-eg,-ct, I nm uuable to 
accept .the suggestion. The financiul implic11tions of it would ht> ,wriou,;. 

Secondly he bu,; suggested that the administ1·ation of the excise duty r,1 cloth 
should be sin1plitied. He bus not quite clarified the point. · But I gutherf'd 
from what he told roa during the Select Committee sittings that he w0ulcf like 
Uit1 aclrniniskntion of the uc:,ee duty to be put on the basis on which it stood 
at the t,ime t.he old o.iwtse duty woi; i11 force. 'l'ho esseuce of this ie tb11t th 
figurei; of output would be BliPJ:lied by the producers 011 the basi1 of which �he 
excise <luty would be levil!d. At that time there wus no Central Excise Depart
ment dealing with 11 \'Otiety of excise duties as we hove now and therefore thai 
kinil of lLrrungcmeut wus u11eful. Bui sinc�i w·t, . huv�· ,1 whole rnnchiner\' for 
the :i.lministrat,io..!lJ)f excise duties. I renlly do not see how ,my r]L;tinctio11 ··could 
be made between tha adminir.tration of exciso duties in l'egard to other clossea 
of nrticles nnd the adminiatratjon of ex�fse dutfe1 ln -regard to cloth. 'l'li,·11 ht• 
has muue s11me s11gger::tion :ii.lout aviation spirit, that the rebnte tbut is pro· 
poi;ed to be given in the Budget i11 uot sufficient. After all, that is an exeouti'vl 
mat.t-er nnd tht• question of rebate will hn,·o t.o be dete1minc,l from time to time 
with reference to tht, fin:111cinl rel1b11rces of Governrnont n-ucl t.he ntituul rPquire
ments of aviation. 

Sir, I come to the qucsticn of the Hindu undivided family. 1'be 8,dcct 
Committee bus proposed iu tt,c report that the exemptiou limit in regtlrd to in
oome.tox ns far aa a Hindu 11111livictcd family is concerned should be raised· from 
Rs. 8.000 to Re. 3,500. 1In co�nection with that, a minute of di&Aent hn,; been 
r�orde� by_ sev�ral ho110�1rabfe Members. I hnve oxnminerl the mRin points 
ra1ead m t-lus mmute of disst11t nnd I have como t-0 the conclusion th:lt in the 
int.erei;ts of . this p�r.t'°ulnr cl.nr:i� of assessecs, it ie necessary thnt 0()',el'!'men� 

. s�ould <'On1;1der !'ouung the lnlllt from Rs. 8,500 to n higher figure. My own 
.v1<'w-11nc� thut IR the Government .YiC'w olsi>-iR that if I\ suittlblr. amendment 
18 mo\'�d. m the course . o� . the disc.u'Rsion on the Finance Rill which will l"'!duc, 
to a rmnmrnm the posR1b1hty of this rsxcinptio11 lin,it bei11� misused, Government 
,muld �e prep�red � raise tho exemption limit from Rs. 3,000 t.o R1. 5,000. 
May I, .u! p�si,mg, give n rou�h ir1dication of it.a' renction on the general Budget
ary pos1t1on? 1 h1n-e not becu nhk� t.o ,:;et. nccurnt.c e1;timnttt11 made, hnt J think 
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&hat if this ·par�ular am@:dment is· e.oc�pted, t.hat is, raising the tihut t0, 
Ba. 5,000, I should be able to meet the 1068" of revenue 'implied in it out of 
t1le Utille surplus that I hE-ve all'eady provided and out of t�e increased revenue 
�t I expect from the extension of the export· duty on raw jute to coarser. 
jute. I axpeot therefore that t,he Budget would still remain a balanced Budgau. 

. with possibly a small token eurplus,; , - . . \ 

That, Bir, more or less covers the. more important poinf-A! raised by the Seleoti 
Committee and fo the , -diss!1iti.ug minutes. �he other changes that ht\v� been 
made, I think, are purely ,·erbnl and routine nnd I do not wish to t�e the time 
of the .House discussing them. Sir, I move. 

14,, Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That the ·Bil� t.c. iiivo p,flect, t_g.__the financial proposal, of the Central Government 

lor the year ll'l�infcling en the first•y of April, 1949, as reporhid by the Select Com-
mittee, be t.aken into o0naideration. •• -· 

Shri B. Das. 

Bhri a. Jt. Sidhva. (C. P. and Berar : General) : . Before you allow the 
discmssiou to be started, I want a. litUe clarification, Bir. In the Select Com
mittee's report on · clause 8 it is said: 

"While npproving of. · ,1,bia dl\11811 and t,ho first. Schedule to the Bill, we conaidCjl' 
that where the aenil• � hia letter to be 1eni by air IDD.il, and not by the usual 
met.hod of tranBport convenient to Oovornment, an additional air mail fee of half-an-ann• 
p� t.ola Abonld be t'harged." 

Now, clause a 1aye: 

"For the yeAr beginning C!" the lat day of April, 1949, the S.chedule Mntained in t.ht 
First Schedule to this Act.' shnll l,e in��rted in the IndiM Post Office Act, 1898;,. u 
the Fir1t Schedule t,o that Act." 

Now m;y point is t, hat the Hchedule 11i; it stands doa11 not make any· mention of 
the Select Committee's recominendations. It is just possible that the �ouse wQuld 
DQt agree with tht: view of thP. Select Co�mittee. Now, whet would be the 
effect, of tlw Select Committee's not.e on cl11.use 3? -I sent an amendment to 
your office ond the Searetary tdh, me that tbe:r» could not be an amendment to· 
�e clauses. I quite see the force of the argument, but supposing the Houae· 
passes t;he Schedule, what will lH� the eftect of thii; (\louse, if this olause remaina· 
without any ch11116c, then it wi!l be known that the House has given ex<�cutive 
power to thll Go,•l'inrmint to levy the a�ditional charge. Therefore, I want to 
know what is the position. I have sent an amend.men� which haa probably noJ 
beeu put on the Order Paper. You kindly guide me; otherwise, it. will be, 
really. . . . .  a· 

Kr. Speaker: I will consider the point when we come t.o clau1e by clauN 
aiaou11aion. 'fbRt will be the · beat time and place t.o co�ider this eug�estion, 
At : pre11et1t '!le are c01.1fidtrinf" t,h� motion genernlly. · 

Bhrt Jt. JC. Stdhw: But what about my'amendment, it may n.ot lapse. 

)tr. lpeaker: I will see to it. That, does not mean that I will neeeeaariJ� 
aco�pt it., but I will see that I consider the matt.er. · · 
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. Shri ;&. Du: Sir, I support" 'the proposition of the honourable the Finance Minister thnt �his House shc,uld pass the •Finance Bill p.1 it wu lnt:rod.uoed, perha.ps .wit!>,, the addition of a very minor rEl'commend&tion which he threw out .t,o ·the :Jlouae. · for ccrt11in amendment.a on the low level of inoome-tax. lu the laat two yean;, this august House bas introduced the practice of referring . the Finance Bill k> the Select Commit.t.oo. I do not like that idea. 8\1.ffioieni,. time is wasted,. sufficient doys of labour are waated and we do not go any fur�er in our idea of clarifying the financial position of the Governmen� of Iuqia 
or reaching a more- stable o: sounder position Of the finances of · the country. Why then waste the days in the Select Committee? Why then we.ate a furJher repetition of the discusE-ion on the Finance Bill? I think we should revert to the ol.d practico. Abo'\le all, the Treasury Benches-our Finance Ministerhas our support, as iH evidenced by the fact that 'he is there elected by us. Re is ably guided by his Ministry. If there are deficiencies or there are difficulties, let us level that charge np-oi:1st the Finance Ministry in general discussion and in the diacussiop 011 the Fi1111nce Bill. Why should we try to show that we are wiser than our' permanent Fin:ince Ministry, who introduce the Budget end the tuation proposals after dis<,ut.siog them days and daya and I know the poor �inanoe Minister starts wori:-�·iug his head es to how . to balance his Budget next yeor even from the month of November. So it is bet�r that we drop this ottitudt! of our mi11d and Wt> should stop referring the Budget to the Select Committee next ;o:enr. '!'his · House passed the demands for grants and it provide<l an c:q,cnditui:e of roughly Rs. S23 crores for the year 1040-50. Now, in the Select Ccnunitted the taxation has been proposed to be reduced. It ie not foil' to the Fi nonce Minister. He does not belong to the former alien Government where we took up the attitude that '"No voting of propoaals without redre.si, of grievanceR. ' ' If there aro any grievances against him or against our 
1elves, we all shore those griP.Vonces that we bav� against the present troubles al!d difficulties .that we are going through. I hope the members of the House w�ll consider nnd next yenr-t!JcJ won't refer the Finance Bill to a Seleoa Committee. 

I ha'fe read most of the minutes of dissent by various members of the Sel�ct Committee. Some are more socialistic than the speeches that were dellftl'ed on the floor of the .ttoui;e, l)Or inn I convincAd from the notes that are appended that they went into the rnt!rit or the reasons why and how that·�oney mu,t be provided fdk' the Government to functioo. 
Tulking 011 this fi1.1141cli Bill, I find another friend of mine, the ex•Finance · • Minister Mr. Sbanmukbam Chetty, bas made a, speech in the Rotary Club nt · Coimbatore and it was puhlished in the Press only yeste�y. - He n:.okes certain pertinnnt roma,:ks and observntions which this House should bear in mind. We. mny not agree with· the · conclusions or the alignment ot his eo:iclu

sioni:.. but we haw• to rei;peot the opinion of oue who has devoted many many years of his life to a study of the fiscal policy of this country ond who is 1:011sider. ed nn authority in t,hn fivnnci11l world of India. Sir, my frfoud, Mr. She.nmukham Chatty hns rig)itly soid that tlie capital formation proposals as inclurl'erl in tho budget nre not holpful. . Noturally; we have heard it from the oopltalists and iurlustrinlists that they are not satisfied. but the fact iR th11t the 
.critics hrre and outside m111t remember that we must buHd up the credit, of this count,ry. Wfj must develor: tht:1 industrial resources and increase production so that inflation mny be fought and 8topped and if that be sci, we should try to rlrnw in the tight money market. We need not think as cc•!'t11i11 people are thinking in thiF.1 Honse a.nd outside, that we should get all the money for our oapit,d requirementa from U. K. and U. 8. A. Many are attracted by U. S. A.  But I am ·not VfYr/ muoh attracted with U. S.  money being inves� in this 
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countr,. I think thllt ,,hen many ma�y million.a o� U. S. doll;a� are iuveated 
in India, we will tind 0Ul'lelve1 almost m the same irkeome po11tion ae we were 
in with our fon11er British . malitt!r&. At least the Englishman h�d the polite· 
neill and gravity of lllanners built up OD :hundreds of years of diplomacy. The 
people of the Uuited Sta�s h1we yelll's abeud to grow old. They are too young, 
hasty, l'ash and rude. 'fbey hr.ve yti�s to learn to talk ia diplomatic language 
which the Eaglisbmau eJways did in the past. 

A11 rt!gsrd� inflation, :ny friend, Mr. Chetty, has observed that lDdia's eccno
my ia & cereal . economy, because if India grows something like 6 to 7 million 
tons less cereals all our ec<Momy is shattered. For that, we are all reaponeible, 
not the Finance Miui:;ter wl,o is ready to provide Rs. 180 crores for food to keep 
t,be wolf of hunger uway from our doors. But India has not 9een able to grow 
more food. The money ii- avuiliiblc for grow 11101·e food cumpa.ign at the dia· 
posal of his colleague, o\n· friend, Mr. ,foiramdas D11ulatr11m. But somehow 
the money does not produce the cereals nor the corn. 'l'he money is frittered 
away as s0<,11 1u; it is hulldlrid by hundreds and buudreds 9f high officials thut 
11:e employed by the Agricultural and ii'ood Ministry. The aeeurance of the 
Ministry of Agriculture t.'11\t hy 1951 we will not import Any grain or corn from 
nbroad is n very tine ideHI to hove and for that we legislators have a bigger res· 
pousibility than the Govmnment. We must follow it up and advise our JHlOJ>}e 
in the oountr,y-sidt! to ti1d1hn their belts and not to consume any foreign gr1tiu. 
If •1s a result of the 1004. diffie:ultie& in Bengnl, people shouted slogans like 
"Boycott British Good�" :  "Boycott foreign goods" nnd we kindled c,ur 
pntrioti!im with the cry of independence on thll,t slogan of "Bande Matcmun ", 
then J 61!·,Y that todny the time has again come. Let ui- go without J'o.Jd. Let . 
us storve hut we 11re not goiniz to consume foreign goods at the loss of our 
natio11nl ti Hdit. Every yuir c,ur debt, position is getting bad enough. 

·1:ulki11g of l,he debt position, the unproductiv1� debt which wni; 220 erm-es in 
l038-3ll hni; !{Olle ll) ' to 788'87 (;!'C)l't:,; re,, tl,1.: s,,1t:- Hl4H--19 nnd will he s1r,.49 
crore11 in IQ49-fi0. i'.tiar o.fter ye11r before the Inst Wur, I have analyseJ fhe 
gtmesis of this 229 crores 'lf unproc\uotive debt. Molt of it was due l:.t> B:ritiah 
eupremnc,v. The.v utilised Indin'!l money in the China War, the B:.rxar War, the 
Burmese Wnrs, the Egyption War, the Afghan Wnrs and in the <'-onqucst 
,rnd maintenance. of t,he Aden principnlit.y. Rome of it rua.v hnve bi:'en borrowed 
money but if ·the honouranlc the :Finance Minister 1mnlyses the position from 
records in the nrchives of the Finance Ministry, he will find that. most of it is 
,111(' t<.i tlw BritiRh iden of conq\test, of Asinn c0tintries and palming off the expen
<li!t1re to lndiu. ff  we: hclpt·d Euglund in her. lu:coming oue of the biggest and 
mightiest Empirer. before thfi Jaat Wnr, we also helped England with another 
-500 crores during the last war-because if the 1948-49 figures oome to 786 
crores, most of the 500 crores of additional unproductive debt is due to the in-
1lated policy during the War in addition to the acquisition of materials and 
stores nt controlled pre-w11r prices t,hroughont the Wur. We huve saved Eng
land's free<fom. England is 'lot 11 slave of the German Empire todav nnd noti 
;Hit, a,J\lnve of U.H.A., which it mny be in a few years henee. But " this 560 
crores of additional' unproductive debt is mostly t,he l"esult of England's handling 
of India'R fi111rnct!S. I am a.l11m1od that next ye:ir the unproductiv� dobt will 
be 815 orores. !t meons that we are going to borrow some 80 orores more of un
productive rno1wy. It iR unfortunnte we do not get public. Joans. The Reserve 
Bank is chargfag interest on 'frell!!lll'Y Bills but that is a small matter. But 
�here is goin� t.o bo n furt,her addition of SO orores-an unproductive lolU'. Thia 
11.1 alorming. w,. must inorense om naHonal prosperity. I do not wnnt to in
crense our national t.nxation any further. But we must so balance our bud�t • 
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. .  that we ahould not pay intereat on loan• which are not.
tb

:meant .for
\._�

rod
N 

u�"ve
a1

· 
purpo1e1. If England and the U .K. bled u1 white "? e p�t,, tu� . at.ion 
Oovemment will see to it fibl,.t, we proaper well. Thia peculiar �11tiou tha\ 
we ore: facing is perbape the result of oirouma6noe& to which the biggea, iiDall-
cier in the world now ...... . .... . .  

Ta.. BODOUl'&bla J>r, Joma Jl&tUlal: On a voint of inforu1atiou, will the 
bonourabl,• Mt!mber kindly tell me what are the kinds of unproductive loan, 
that he has in mind? 

8hr1 B. Du: J would like him to rl.lfer to pugtJ"·43 of the Explanatory .Memo
rauduw 011 the Budget' of the Cent.re.I Government for 1949-50 where he has: 

"Balance u! -total i11te1·esl·bell'ing ol>ligations not covel'ed by above •�aet.e." 
;which show that it was 229 crores in 1988-39 und will be·813 crorea in I0•9-5Q. 

1 was only a11aly1>ing bow t.hat position came about. 1 sympathise wit.h my 
friend and oleo with IDJ1Self that we are in this unfortunate posit.ion. T om a.wan, 
of the fact that mo,;t Of the postal savings bauks deposits ht1u 11evu1· funded 
mon�v for ull tht·se vearA when that comes t-0 be done it will be added t-0 thia 
part of unproduct1v� loans, It is for us legislators who are members o� the 
Congrei;;� Party 1,o i-1,·,: that ihl! novemmcnt is prosperoufl an<l Jot!8 11ot mcur 
any inflated exp,m<liiure which adds up to our loaus aud to our interest cho.rgea. 
Wtj must see nt the Centre that this peculiar situation is put ,m end to 1md 
tberefol'e wt1 need not criticii;e specific taxation proposals as if they 11r1? going 
to do harm. We have t-0 look at the picture us a whole. 

I fiwi in the papers that my friend Mr. Shanmukhom Chatty has laid down 
one or ·two other dictumi; which are the c11uAe of the present state of capital 
fonnution. He l,Jume11 th,· :11lvnC'atei- of nat.io11nlis11tion, He blamAs the 
Provincial Go\'ernments for the· nt:q11i,;ition of zumi111l11rie� by the i�1nw of bonds. · 
If bond11 were gffen to !aminclun, fo,· compensation then capital. woulrl b,, shut 
dow11. 1 think ever,vho<ly will ;igree witb 1\,lr. Hl1111111111kh1un Chetty thRt c:apitnl 
wouid he �hut dO\Yll. CnleR11 mnney it- circul11ted 110 111on1:?y will he found by 
the industriulis1's when they promote companies, or when my honourable friend 
tbn Finance Minister issues his next Joan or treni;ury bllls. Therefore there 
should. be efforts over greater c:irculntion of money ,md it would he inopportune 
to introduce s•>eialistin idens or measures at the prf'sent juncture into 011� 
national economy. 

_ l was anwzP.d to rca1I i11 the spet!ch of Mr. Slrn11111uld.111111 Chett:v th,1t the 
�edr:1s Government had thrown away about 18 crores for ideologicnl purpoRel 
m . spite of repeated warnings by t.he Central Oovemmept. l am referri11g to 
this hec:111s1• I tincl t,hnt. 11t f'l't'Flent, the Pro,·incinl Gov,mnnents, pnrtic11l11rl.v their 
Finnnce Minii;ter11, are h11rbo11ring fanciful ideaR t1bo11t provi11cii1J cr�lit and 
Ind in 's . natioMI creJit: They think that they c1m incur nny expenditura: 
they thmk that they ca11 issue anv loan in hond11 nnd still ll;loi11tain t,ht: soli
darity u.nd i;oundnese of Indi11'11 national credit. It i,; not 110. !\1 .. drua hAI . 
�nny leal'l!e? member11 on the floor ()f this House, including tl11.i lao,:iourabf,,, , 
Finnnee . Mm1ster. Also there are members of Bihnr. I hope they will take 
not.c of f.hil'I. wnming :11111 per,;;1111<le tht•i1· eo111•11g11t!,.; in the Provi1wi:il )lini,-triue 
a_ncl Le�islnt11re11 to lie circumspect,, 80 that be it tl propoi;al for tlw •1ati<\lt:lli;;u
t1on of !nclustrJ, or hfl it nRtionalisotion of ,:amindnry, they will 1;01· that. thfy 
do uot Jeopardise our national credit. 

:Sjr, I �ive m., wholeheartA'.1 support tr, the proposalK th,�t the Fin11ncc Mi11iA
·ter hAs. ploced before _the Hou�e. I hope that the House will take 11ot.e ()f my 
suggtif-tJon that the Finance .Bill i;hould not in futur,., 1,,-. rp,ferred to u. �d,•i:t 
Com!°!ttee,. whereby most of the !time is wasted 1111ll douht-1 ore thrown nt the 
adn11n1sfrotio11 of t.l11: <:xchequer. 'l'ht· 1·IH1ncello1y o· t,h,• excl:1\1Jt1Pt· or t,he 
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Fiqance.?tluiietry:shoulcl be wlowed free· scope to develop, in·�eir own scientific 
way, Proposals ol taxation· and expQhdit\ite!· ' We sh()u}d not critfoiae them 011•. 
aide this Aseembly in the Sel'ect ·Committee, · a'nd' ultimately' we -find that the 
reault of all thot was zero. · . 

'Kr. Speaker: Be.fc:,r"' we proceed further" with the ;-disoitssion · [ should like 
to hnve a poiut or t.wo cleared. As I stated once :before, I do not propoe& to 
have any strict t.ime limit b11t I hav& iu my mind a limit of 16 minutel' for 
each speaker 1uld· l hope houourA.ble :Members will kindly adhere tQ. it. How 
long <lo we prop,,;;e to go on with the cjiscussion on the motion ' for considere, 
tion? At 5 P.M, tomorrow we a.re going to apply the guillotine and perhaps 
before that, some. time will · bi necessary for clause by clause discussion of the 
Bill, o.t leant for the purpose ol moving some amer,dments. I ·understand that 
If suitable amendments are moved the honourable 'Finance Minister might accept 1 

them. Mr. Sidhva has raised a point which requireR consideration. I am no1i 
giving my opinion i;hrreon now: i;ome timf! is required for•that. We may keeJ> 
all th.iiS iu mind i.o tbat· we con adjust, t.he g(meral .discussion accordingly. I 
have no id'E!!I. of <'urtailing the diRC\lRSion but I Rhould like ro know a.pproxi
mntc1y whot, time will he t,11ken up by the dit:1('t11'Rion on the r,0nsidemtion 
motion. 

Pandit B1rd&y Nath Jtumru: The t,ime for the general di11cussion· should 
be up to 1 o'clock tomorrow a�ernoon. On the other point to which 
you have referred, namely, the question of the amendments to the prop<Mala 
iri t,he &lied, Committee Report, I 'think there will be very little discussion. 
The reply of the Fina.nee Minister one wn;v or the other will settle the matter. 
But I do not think in the circumfltances in which we arc plnced• there 
�an be much di11cusi;ion on t,he ieRUeR raised hy the o.mend.ments. There 

· may be one or two people who mav w1.1nt to expreRs their opinions. I hove no 
doubt that the l<'immce Minister will not allow t,he disoulll!ion to' proceed further and will get up immedintely �ft.er a member has moved his amendment nnd cuti abort the discussion by enying whether he accepts it or not. 

Jlr. Speaker: I Rhall rl'!;f11·ve lrnlif nn hour for the honourable Minister's 
reply. 
• The Honourable Dr . .Jobn Kat.that: About. 20 minutes will be q�ite sufficient. 

Shri M:. Anantha.sayanam Ayya.ngar . .(Modrns: General) : As suggested by 
Mr. Knnzru the generol discus;;itln ma:-,· be over by 1 o'clock and the honourable Minii;ter may start to reply by 12.30 tomorrow to reply t.o the general d�bnte. 
At 2-80 we can start with t,he amendment,e. As ench· amendment is moved th• 
honouroble MiniE•ter will either accept or reject it. 

Kr. Speaker: If 11s �inticipnted by Mr. Knnzru. there is not going to be much 
disc11F111ion on ihe Ame11dmenilfi it ii. no 1111e Atopping the genernl discussion afi 
1 o·c1oek. · W11 1:11.n t':<!RrHl the rlii::c_,us�i,in b0vond 2-80 P.M. That is what .I 

.hMj a,,t t.h(i hnek· of m.v mini!. W1· i-hi\11 kee·p onf\ honr for the r1mendmenta. 
·i ... · ·tt-.i<IU "l'bakur Das Bhargava (Rn)<t Pnnjnb: General) : W<· r.nn have an 
agt'eed Rmendm(.'nl- on th,,. Jli11c111 joint fomH:r. 

Kr. Speaker: We cnn tnke up nmHndments from .C.-80 to .. 5 r.M. in anticipa
tion £hat the honourable Fin,mce Mimster will not have to give age.in a general 
reply afte'r the c,ousideration motion. .-

Pandit 'nl&kur Du Jlhar1ava: At t.lie third reading stage some itpeeohea 
,. may be mRd11 and allowance must. be made for that. 

1r1r: Speaker: I do not t,hiuk it is quite necossary. If honourable Membera 
want it I have no objection Rnd I 11m prepared to oJlot the time. 



/' 
Dr. P. 8. Delhmukh (C, P. and Berar: General): 8 oo �-�O wilt_ be ample · 

fof. th�. 11��1;1:�ente .. 
: llr. Sptaater: At o,.30 t.110 cor1sideJ;a.tid1; rnot/<in is to. be p�t ·to the. vote. 

Discussion will go on till 3 1•.M. and I am reservmg SO mmutes !�r the honour• 
able Minister's reply. 

;,i lJ :(),,"r '�' .. ' • •. \ • 1 , :, ' • •, I V . • , , , , 
Pandit llirday N&Ul Xuniru: The 1''iriance �inister has stated that he woul� 

require only 2'J miuutes for his. reply . .  It is obvi.ou� the�fore that he does not 
propoae ti> repl.r to ,us serioµs\y. I<'rsnkly speaking I think I h&ve °;llderstood 
his attitude. If that iii hilt attitude need he take the trouble of replying to the 
debat� at a.Hi> The geoero.l diicussion may proceed a lit,tle longer. 

ilr. Speaker: His attitude, as · I unden;tood, is to leave for genere.l discua� 
sion as much time a·s possihle--not that he need not reply. 

The ··Houourable Dr. John :Matthai: Regording this particular point thaii 
Pandit Kunzn1 rEiifi(•rl, whei1 T · ·decided i,o limit myRelf to twenty minutes iti wu 
becsuse I felt, that thP Rill hn.s bee11 discussed i;evt• ral times nnd it woultl nofl 
be nec:essor,y t" cxpu.t.iate in the way J rlid 'at e11rlie1· 11tu�es of the discussion ond 
that I should compress my arguments int.o ns i.mnll A. space os possible frorn the 
point of view of sa:ving the time of t.he House. · 

Mr. Speaker: So up t:o H P.M. tomorrow we shall have the FfOneral discus
sion by Members 11.nd 11,t a o'clock I shall eall the honou:rahle �he Finance Mini•· 
ter to rP;ply. The time that remains r.fter thnt ms.v be uf.ilised tow11rds the 
amendments. �nd discusF.ion ot the thi�ading i;tnge. 

Prof. lt. T. 8hah (Bihnr: Geueral) :  I had not taken part, in the first stage, 
when this Bill was re.presented .to the House &Dd referred to Select Commit.tee, 
partly because I did not desire to indict mysel£ too often upon th� i-'ieµoe of 
the House�nd pYrtly also because I felt that, within the time available for 
diacussiug such a huge budget, and all the items comprised in it on \be "ide of 
revenue a.nd oxpeuditure, as well as the capita.I budget, it would be iml)O"lible 
1:o :lcal with it at nil satisfactorily. For such a survey perhapl! the whole 
time allowed for that purpose would be insufficient. 

[ At this stage Afr. Speaker vacated t'he Chair which waR then or-,a,pied by 
Mr. Deputu�Spea/(.er (Shri M:  Ananthaaaya.nam. A11yangar).]  
'-"!'he budget runs into aevernl .hundred croree, three or four times the amo�i 

the Certt,rnl G,iv..iwnt•11t 11,;;pd to Sp<mrl 11ho11t tl'n yrur<1 11.i{O, And today this 
Ho111:1e is not hound hy any o! those restrictions wbioh under the Govemmentl 
of India. Act, 1935, prev�nt.ed us from discussing more than ha.If the budJe11 . . 
The number of Memhers also WBI perhaps half the pfie8811t size. Yeti the time 
allowed for Bud·get di1:1cu1:1sior, in 9)1 it-;; phtts�� 11r-t-d to ut· u1uch 1111'\'r(� tltun tho 
timo now at the dir,:posal of .this House for discussing problems of policy,. and 
problems of detuil which an, contained iu a budget of this kind. Questions of 
policy mn:v h,:1 d�11s1-ed ot suitable occti11iom,. · wht:n particular opportunities 
arise either h.>' WRJ of Resolution, or by wa:v of legisl9ition come b�fore thf.. 
House. _Quest,ions of detail, however, cannot be considered except perhal)9 
on ocoastons like this when, howevtlt", restriotions of the kind that we haft 
mnke it a.lmo;t impos�ible . for us oo offer any really helpful criticisms which 
might be useful, if net for the current, at least in the coming, budgets to tJ:ie 
Finance Minister him11elf. .,/ 

It is pat.ent, indeed, that there is r.o orga.ni� oppoeition in thi11 Rou1e; 
rmd thnt perhnps facilil,if:11 the impo.Hit,ion of reetrict,ionR o( the. kind I · have 
been. referring to ...  ..But because there is no organised opposition. whioh oppoeea 
for 1tB own ·sake, a.ud because there are a. few lone voices which might o!er 
aome friendly oritidsm-even if it ia not regarded as friendly-I think t\.;, 
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would be somewhat unfair and unjuat tba,t thoae penona ahould no• bne M 
full an opportunity lls may be ponible under the cirGUm1taoce1 under wbiob 
•e have to work. · 

fl/ Having aa.id this, and withou, t.umg IDY. �er � on � P.*I w·j h 
might be laboured at any great lengilb, I would go on to aa.y that I have .1'o 
cause, after perusing the Select Committ.ee '1 Re�. t6 change �� opiruon 
which I expressed at the time of the general budget diaouaaion in the 61st place. w, 
The provii,;ion now sought to be made for meetmg the expenditure this COUf:ltry 
btts t.<> HWt!t, iu the coming yenr is in m;y opinion utterly unnecelisnry, un1u1t 
and unticonomic both to the ta.xpa.yer a.nd to ),he revenue collecting authoritie1 
�hemselvee as I will try to show in a few minutes. 

The complaint bas often been 1 111\dc thnt the url of cfiti1 1111t,in" ,;eetns to 
be ab a di1count in the present Ministry, and estimates have varied very sub-
1tantially from their original to their revised stage, and from· the revised t,o tibe 
actual stage. Thie i11 a oomplaiut, litr.a11ge to say, which has proceeded from 
extreme ends of this House, from a repr1·seutative of the capitaliRt class who 
may ha.ve his own reaRone to find fault with this, end from the other end also 
which feeh1 that if budgeting is u,t nll to be respected, if budgeting iR l\t all to 
be something of •1n art, thti laxity sliowu i11 i hl•i,w pnpt>r·s i,;1mt. to ui., arni in the 
record of tho last two years or so, does ea.11 for some adverse oriticism .. 

Explanution. J 1uu uware, bas been offered for ·this variation by the honour
able t.he Ji'innnco Minii;ter. As far oR that explanation goes it mo.;y he aooept
ed by thoH1! who nre deterred by difficultitis of the kind that the Fina.nee 
Minister mt11tioned But. I feel that tbese difficulties are b;y no men·ns new, 
or pec11li1t,r t-0 the pr•�eent set of circumstances. Such difficulties h11.ve always 
be1\1J there i11 some w1ty or nnoU1e1· ; und it hnR 11nt, reully bel!.n nn nri�i11,tl point 
for the Piru111ce Minist,er to Rn v Hrnt. " '  Lec·ause of thefle ditlic•11lties I hove. to 
admit of v11riati1>ns running into something like 25 per oent. over lir:1t eat,i
mates". That to my mind at any rate sounds a Vf'try lame plea. 

J me11t:ion this poiut porticularly on this oc,iai;ion because bad the estimates • 
bet>n more 1H:r.11rnte, had the coHection of revenue aR well rii,; the watch on ex· 
penditure beeu mol'O stringent, more rigid, more a.dequrite, and effective, I for 
one feel that the occasion for ta.xn.tion nnd increase of burdens, and iht' possi
bility of wnstoge t,h�t we may reasonably suspeoti fn 't.beae figures, woulcl 11ot 
h,we 0rison. 

I t  hns been said, Sir, for instanee,-it was in fact mentioned in reply to 
or..e of my own qnt>1:1t,it'l�s-.that the arrea.r8· of ta.xation in the Income-tax alone 
represente<l something like Rs. 38 crores. My own i1iformation was some
,;,,,hat different.. It suggested arrears of something like Rs. 88 crorc!I. But 
·even uccepting the figure given b:v the honourable the Ffoanoe Minister, 'the.ti 
sugge11ts t,he vnat. room there is of tightening up the methods of revenue col
lMtion. even on £1xifting mt,eR, which may a.void the hiotu11 t.hat we ilud today 
bc�twe<'n rt>venue e.nd expenditure. In fa.ct the deficit. would have heen rni:oh 
grerit.cr hut. for the fAct,, on tht' ndmi111,ion of the Pinonce :\1iniE;ter him11elf. o.f a 
heavy coJlection of tn.xes on income ma<l1:1 <luring this year with t,he help of 
eome Ordinance or lerislat.ion thnt has been enacted for summary paying up 
of income-tnx. A few dayi. 11g,) nne rt�nd in t,hP 1•itt)£1ri:< thnt. Ewe11 in the c111:ent 
year, ;;in<:<• the hmli:wt wn� prcst-nted, l':onwlhing likt• 1.i cr1.n·1•!. morn cnlkchons 
have been mada. That is got>d ui; far n.s it goes. But l feel that the very faoti 
t.hRt there- should ho room for s11ch Jorge amounts of arrears outstandi�· is by 
ih,�f nn index of lnxity thnt ought to be curhed at the Rource. 

This lenclq •ue t.o nnothel' point of thi:- some charMter in regard to ta�tion 
-0r tax-collec·tions proper. WI! nil kno"· that thore iR Ruch n thing e.s ta� 
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e:,uaion, apart from legal tax avoidance. A special maohin� bu_ 'been ae• up 
to Batl t-0 it, that the tax evasion that h1111 hitherto been praetiaed II brou_.:bt to 
book, u.nd the arrears due- t<> tb1:1 1tate are collected. We haYe, . after I Yc,lAZ 
if not mQ�, of t-etting up thia machinery, received only an interun rclport re
lating to the proct'dur11l mat.tent t.hut may be of benefit hereafter ancl tb&� too 
mostly w the legal aide. 

On the actual side, however, P.atimatea seem to vary grot.eequel1 between 
two to three hundred crores on the lowest side to 1ometbing like 800 ororea of 
tttx-111011ev (;\'1llled, of which there can btl no proepect of collecting t:Yt'n 80� 
per cellt. ·· ,I um 1101, making rn,yaelf responaible for .�ither figure at �be m?ment.;. 
but. I think it would b(- genernlly ugret..>d tllat .there 1s o. vasb acope m whach the· 
ev:uled tux can be eollectecl and the necessity for increasing burdens . or wu� 
bi,.: our 11ecumuln.ted resonrc.es ttvoided. , 

'£he.:: highest authority i-11 that. regard seems to have represtinted '1t1t the· 
machi11?.r.v llt their disposal was not sufficient to enuble them. to bring to book. 
tlw priucipul offAn<lers in this mutter; and that, thtirefore. funber powers, 
furthar aut,hority ,  further menm, be placed at their diapoeal. or permitted by 
legiRlation or othc>rwise. which would enable them to secure the arre&l'II in due 
time. J do not know how far that matter baa progressed, how far the repre-
11ent.atiom; made by the higlll'i,t n11tJ1orities hnve been listenod�to; and whether 
we shall net. in the near future, before depression comea upon ua, a,, the }'ina.oce 
MiHister seems to fo111·, nnd before most of these ·people are able to show a clean 
slate in l11111kr11ptc,\ hu ving nothing to pny, i:.o thnt we might whistle for the 
arrt'ars <lue to the State in their regnrd. Be that. wh11t it mny, I thtnk here ii, 
a point in whic:h the methods of collection nlooe require to be more tightened 
up, mode tnore rigid. so tl111 t the clurnce of evaaion.11s we)) as underpayment 
may be removed. 

I have come across another in11t1rnce which also requires oonaideratlon at the. 
hands of nuthorities. It is, for instance, well-known that for articles exPorted, 
let ui; sa,v fro111 thti Vnited· Ki11gtlo11,. thert> hi 11. do111ti11tic price and there is Bil 
export price which is quite different, and much lower. A motor oar-I forgot 
the name of the make-ia selli� in England 1t ,£480. lt1 imported price 1i�rt< 
is 11ometbiug lik� Hs. 4,000 c.1.t. That definitely avoids-I delibers.tely uee 
the word avoids becuuse it is legally permissible- te.x to the Indian c,xcbequer 
to the tW1e of something like Rs. 800, had it been sold at it.a proper and correct 
price. I have not been able to ascertain why tfile gap 1bould be permitted, 
that the export price and the price on import c.i.f. in this country abould bne . 
such a wide divergence to tht1 gra.ve prejudice of the Indian exchequer. And 
I do not know whether the same co.rs dQ not eell, actually when they come 
upon the market, nt n rnuch · higher rate so that the oonaumer al110 is tn.xed 
by the producer. This mutt.er, l hopi:, will be considered in its proper aapeci 
Ly the uuthorities ('(>Deemed. J ouly mention it because it it1 one of ae,eral 
itemi; that 1 could mention. if I had time enough. whereb�, the tox co�lection, 
whether by rule!ci made in that behalf, or by the law available or by the aotual 
practice. ii; not. a,. ndequate, a1; 1;tringent, ns effective 811 it should be. 
V''l'he entir"' i..rstem of tnxatio11, 8ir, needs to be re�oosidere• from the . 

stnn�p<,int of our present sit,uution, from the standpoint of our pre11eni 
req111rementa, from the i;timdpoidt of our prcaent view!! regrirding 1.1ocinl 
justice, equity as between fellow citizens, and incidence of taxation. 
We haw heen promised-still we are in the 1tage of being promia
ed. onlJ-a pro�er '.l.'t:_ntiou Eu�uir.r Committee. V'J hope tbRt a proper com
mittee of thua kind will be appointed before too late, and that, it will functioa 
that not only l'liU it11 report be �aented bu• alao conaidered a.nd a recommen: 
dat.ion made co that effective act.ion is taken thereon, and not merely the na.tt.tAr 
being taken into gent"ral consideration as we had the example yeaterday 
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6venidg. ''-!'Genera.I conr.ideration take.a us nq furthi!r. The poin,t, however, j.hati 
iii impor119.nt t.o note i.r> this connection-and I hope those concerned will not 
�hink ine: merely a theorist in suggesting this point--:-ie that, unless ta:xabion ia 
con-elated to expeuditure, unless every pie collt,cted is not only J)l'O
perly accounted for but also in properly spent; that is · to say, unless 
ba.rmony is · established· between our · needs and our 'resources, taxat.ion 
would run the . very serious risk of being unjust, inequita�le, falling 

-on wrong shoulders, bringing iu more than wbut ma.y b� 11!'1:ef;sur,v or 
leaving more than is justified to be left in t� bands IJl the tax-payer. At the 
same time, �ay I say, with o:U respect, that at the present time the theory 
that ,seems to br! .. moi;t in favour with the to.xing autboriuea is, not taking what 
may be require<!' from the tllx-pa'.yer for the State, but taking on the theory of 
ttixoble capacity being equal to tht1 Bqueezable cil.1.mcit.v of the tux-puyer-lM:l 
much a13 you can sqeeze out of him. Now; \Uch n remark eoruing froi..11 a 
person like me might bo liable to misrepresentation or miecons!J'uctiou� am 
not speaking, indeed, of thoi;e �oney bags who do · a.void taxation on a larger 
•ca.le, and eve.de on n· still larger scale; and who ne'fertheless go on �rying that 
t.f1ey ure being taxed out of exiBtence. I am uot a 1mbscribcr to that vit!w. ·I 
.feel on tbe contrary that our finance authorit,iea · seetn to ha.ve eurrende1'c!1l af 
.discretion . to those elements : and it is for the money-bags to a.3cept it. 
Whether or not they are going to accept that surrender rema.uv to be seen. 
They are me.king their own 00)1ditiona. v 

"1 would like t.he Finance Minister to consider thiR other r'oatter. T.her., is 
whut is called in enonomics the la.w of satiable want, but for '' many' there is 
what is know as insatiable wa.nt. . 'fbere is no limit up to which JH::oi,le 
will go on acquiring und. accumulating money, and whether from good source · 
or bad is indifferent to the money-bags. That being so, they heconic some 
sort of insatiable monEtiers, who are never 1c1atiRtied, .. to whom no 11.mo11nt of 
sai:rifiue would suffice, nnd who111 therefore it is, i.n my opinion at ony rate, 
J'lbsi11·!1 to ·try to appeHse. We 11re, however, obliged to do so, becnuse thoee 
in power have somehow an unconsgious sympathy with tlmt class; so . that 

Jheir first thought, their earliest · proposal seoms to he to give relief to them. 
"'They hope by such means all the terrors that those classes held out to ui. on 

,the preli6xts of shyness-or is it coquetry ?-of Capit,a,l� all the preteda of it 
being unwilling to come forw11rd for furthering production would be warded off . 

.. :Time and a.gain, and however, these bogies are trotted out to make us graut 
· t,hem relief upon relief, so that they may be coaxed into public service or in
.creasing. th,? production of national wealth. 

I 1:onfes11 I hove- yet to see the conC'.rete result.s of these reliefs materialising, 
and t.he objects :with which the reliefs l.l.re granted ooming to stay and be�mi.ng 
'80tuo.l jact.6 with us. I have not yet seen in any partioular form that, directly 
due to these reliefs, the production rqacliine hns been geared up, a.nd tbt1 speed 
bns been somehow incret\sed. If there had been some increase it is due to 
other factot·s beside-1 tht< relief; nnd, therefore, the relief as such seem,: to me 

· to be 11 mer.e gratuitous prei.,:ent at, t.he expense of other tax-p1�yen;. 

And t.hnt hringB me to t,he mCA3t out.et.anding illuatration of the . taxable 
<'ilpacity, being re.gnrded n.s equiv111fent to the i;q11eez11bl� t· 11pucity. in 
the miud!I o� our prnsent authoritie!: Tlrnt, of c<,urse, ii:: tlw . oh, 
vi<m� 11ue1;tion of tlw prnposc\l in<'r�t\S(• of poBtal rot11s. �o expinuatioll thu.t 
hos been YOucheafea to this House has appeared to me a.t all meeting the p(lintt1 
t,hn�. 1;re urged by. tho�e who opposed thee� rate�. I .know tbero bas b�en 11 
!:iUddt'n 1.•olte face m bh11t House, from the d1scuss1.o.n on the Bud�et when it waB 
first pre��nted, and suhsequentl.Y when .the Ge�ral �iacuasio? took place on 
dernn.nds far grunt41 nr.d on the mtroduchon of this B,,1lt I fall to understand 
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the miracle that wu ,,,.orked overnight, so to eay, wherebf the tone· w'ae com
pletely ohanged. from a frontal ut.taok in massed colu01ns upon thu iucrea..e.ed
rate of post card& to a taJI18 surrender itud acceptance of thti iuevitability of rwa-. ·mg the price oi the envelope and the post oal'd. · After all, the agriculturist bu 
tilso money, we"ure told, u.nd let birn pu.y the wouey l Now t,hat we have 
remitted the salt tax; there is no l'euson why we should not. increase the .postal 

· rateal That ie a logic which fails to oonv�e me, I am willing to adrrut. 

""ir, it seems to me mon: grolesqut' tha.u· uuythiug ch,e, wheu I l'ealise that 
it is a matter of recouping for the public ex�equer from a. monoply service the 
utmost that can be obtained from th& poor user of tbe 11Q8t office. I raised· • 
question as rogards the· basic principle af these rates uud 1 wus told that thia 
is a m&ttlr of policy. A m11,tter of policy ca.nnot naturally be discussed in the 
Queation hour, not ;even answered. 'I'hat being so, 1 had to remain silenU 
when I got that reply. I do not know· even now what is the intent:ion of our 
authori�ee iu..regude taxing through the poet. office, through the railway, and 
through the public utilities in general. The pos•al aud other public utili� 
services, should render ·real service to the cQmmunity, and should not be • 
source of attritioi:i.._ u so� of �!xbaustion 11.nd explol'tetion that the worst ex
ploiters ought to avoid. , . 

It ia cleQ.l' to me tlia.t in t.hie public enterprise we have come to & stage ati 
which charged are. frankly made on the coat of production basis, even though 
.the coat of production bu to include all sortA of real or fancied items, a. liat of 
't'hich we have not yet got. ·Everyone familiar with eommeroial accouutinH 
would be able .W tell you how you oan put in or take out a number of things 
either to inftat� the profits· or to reduoe th.,, .profit.I. 

:. � prtipared to bold up mJ judgme�1t. in �hi11 bell&_lf until I get .all the 
items tbut .the honourable tbe Fmance :M1wster has up his sleeves, to tell us 
that he-hu added the cost of collection, that he has added t.he cost of delivery, 
that he hns added the cost of sorting,. that he ha.A added the cost of transport, 
thttt he h1u; 11dded pro rata the ovcrliend chnl'ges including a part of his own 
salary,. . the debt charges, the defence 'c·hnr�es. o.nd all the other one hund,red 
and one chargea that must oome pro rtita, I dQ not say wholly upon the-post 
�ard, so that, the post card comes to 9'2 pies. Ou that ballifl, our Governoieot; 
is SO charitable, 80 generous, 80 openhRnd1yj thAt, it has charged nine pies 
inste!1d of 9·2 pies. There cannot he II grent,!l' ht>ight of generoi.ity to the 
pubhc; there eannot be a greater measure of charity; the honourable the Finance 
Minister, the good Christian that hA iii, bas come forward with this offer. CharM,y 
begins at home, &J)d charity oovers a mult,itude of sins; including the mistake in 
sooountiog and t.he sleeple11s nights a.nd sleepy dn.n,. The <'.,()f,lt of production 
proper is admit,ted 110w to be 11rnc:h Jec.s t.11:·111 on H1c first. dny, out of 11heer 11lip 
of the tongue. the Finanoe Minister seriously told us it was. But, he· does not 
tell 11s tod11y, whot,ever be the positiou 11;, to it"' co�t of production, t,Ju, tot.Iii cost, 
,md its ratio. tQ the averoge incotl'IP pr.r r11 rit.n in t.hiR ,1011ufry. nnd t lw compura
tive position with regard to similar charges in other countries. In the interval 
of a. fortnight or so, he has foregotton al. I  these very important, nnd relevant 
matte!'ll, · llo tha.t the House is bereft' of his sage ndvioe, high authority and chari,. 
table op�ion in this matter, giving us t,he compe.rative poi:;it,ion het,ween what a 
mnn gettmg Rs: l:'5 per month at the ra'ost hos to pay RA eompared to a r.uan, 
who ii; perhaps getting Rs. 800 per mont;h. hns to pay elia,•wlwre . 

. lil t he�e circumi;;tanees, J fP.el thAt, BCcording t,o the old-fashioned idea,--J 
delthernt.ely i;r1y old.fashioned. ber.1m�e my honour&hlf, fri�nd r;avs tho.t he baa 
dropped oJl this 01'1 convictions,  0,nd those who labour u11der their oonvict.iona 
in the law of economy RrP nnt,urnll;\' rei:r11,rdt>rl n'!'- ol,l-f11�himi,:·,l-me would l111v1i 
thought, tl1Rt f'ne lov, of JncrMeing Reh,m11. in thesf' posts) ,a.tea ought to 

'fl'llggest to the honoursble the Finnnce Minieter nnd hi!1 oolleagu� iwit, the lower 
t!ie tlh11rge, tbe (!T'E'at"� ia the ont}'Mtt, And n6<'.e1111arily o gr<�ater surplus if...yoa 
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""6Dt; and the higher the charg�. t,he lower the turn over. You deliberafaely 
det.er t,hc service from being used to the maximum it should be used, if you go 
on raiaing the charge11 for this elementary publio senioe. 1' ia noi only • -.a: 
on communic11tion; it is a tax on knowledge. it. i11 a tax 011 the spread of eduOL 
tion, it is u t�•x 011 the fucilities thlit t.he people should have of exchanging their 
views, so tl1ut t,hey by 111utuul intercourse aud freedom of expression, may grow 
wii,;t<r 1111d lwc(IIJlo.' bt,ttt-r citizern;-, which tht:' uuthoribies desire them to be. 

Sir, apart from that,. it would be perfeotlr righ' aod just if 1ou are going to 
charge uctuully for service rendered. What 11 the cost of 11ervtce tha, you. are· 
going to render by the all up air mail syatem? In t.be whole of this country, 
there ure hardly nbout 200 air 1t11.tion1, including of course the defence depart
ment stations. You are now going to rely upon the lying clubs to deliver 
within sre11.s of ten miles or 15 mileil of the principal air ports. Instead of receiv
ing the poetlil lett.ers within ttm hours or twe,lve hour1; or t',\·enty-fou1· hours, 
we will h1:1 receiving them i11 us muny miuutes. l do not know how tmm_v of us 
would bt:1 httppier by tl}at difference, assuming it is true. I think 4his is �e 
ma.iu excuse thut hm; Ql'en put furward for ra.i11ing the rates for po&tal communi
cations. I n!!k, h11v1:1 tho11� authorities considered such a factor u monsoon in 
this countr:,--there i!f u. monsoon iu ma.ny parts of. the country every year.
and the utt.er impossibility of dropping poste.l b�11 from _above without risk of 
getting ib complt-tely wet, so t.bat no one would be able to read any line. I 
know. of cou,.,�l· , tht'l'l• 11111,y l,t' wutcr-pmof Lugi;, that tlwy muy be properly seal
ed and there may be speci11.lly made cases. Then, this would add to the coat 
a.I.so, and Wt· would have the honoural>le Finance Minister come again to us . . . . .  . 

Shri Jt. Jt. Sidhva: They are not me11,nt to be dropped down from height11. 

PrOf, Jt. T. Shall: '!'hey are cotuing down to the ground? The live11 of tboee 
to fly these machines are of no value? That does not matter in ony way to the
hononrai>le legislator11, who think that these things, after · all, can. be done if 
there is only the will to do. I wish them all eucce88 in this desire to achieve 
a grel\t ad-v,ance over ali tile 1uost adv11nce<l countries of the world. Because. 
I do not )mo� anywhere else where this system of carrying ever:vthing by air 
prevails. F:ven in the United States-I speak subject to correc!ion from the 
all-knowing and all-powerful Minister, there is no all-up air. carriage of mails. 
I must say tb11.t I am not aware of the po11sibility of carrying by air all postal 

·· letters t.> every village even in the United States. We ere, of courae, much 
more ·advanced theu the United Sta.te&. We have much greater facilities; we 
have m1m�· more plnne11, mor� uir st1'ip1;, 11101·,.· ,nmt.her stntions, more lunding 
fncilities. better rad11r equipment, and nil thoi-e thnt. wti wa.nt. We are natura,1-
ly ·far mon, nclvu11ced thun tht: Gnited Staks, ond therefore we naturally charge 
for the service rendered. Today we i;uy we will curry 25 per cent. of the mails, 
tomon-ow we will cnrry 50 per cent. If we <lo not,. we will come to this House 
1md ask �ou for a litt-le 1110n, tc, curry 45 per c1:1nt. You will only he deceived by 
�·our disappointment. You 11re not cvtln giving good i;ervice for the money you 
charge. In this way you would be perpetuating a deliberaf.e fraud upon the 
public by pretending to sny that, .You will carry 11lf articles b)· 11ir. when it is 
phy11ically impoesihle-I challenge tire Minister-to carry all t°lle maila in thia 
country by air ..... . 

P&ndit Balkrilbna Sharma (lT.P.: General): I rise on n point of order. 
Sir. �fohody hM aald thRt all t,he ma.it, will be oerried by air. 

PrO!. &:. T. Shall: The honourable Mini11ter said ao. 
Pandit Ballatshna l�anna: Then. he h�!!I not un<leri::tood correct!�·. What 

ia aJJ · this? Thi11 is unp11di11mentnry. 
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Prof. &. T. lbalL: Why this is unparliam1a:nta.ry, I fail .tio aee. 
11r. Deputy.Speaker: Order, order. The honourable Member has 11.h:e�y 

t&keu twenty tive minutes. 'fhe Speaker is sta.nding and the honourable Mem
ber must resume his seat. The honourable Member Rtarted at 12-U, and it is 
now past 1 o'clock. He bus alr�dy taken more than 25 minut.ea, and I am 
holding on the :a:ouse iu the hope that be will conclude. He must conclude 
now. 

Pro!. Jt. T. Shlb: I know that mine is a lone voice in the House ailen,•ed 
by either ridicule or outvoting. 

Pudit B..uat,bJla Bbarma: Not a lone voice but the voice of i. cantanbroua 
crank. 

Prof. Jt. T. Shah: But I must aa.y this: I see no justification for making tbi9 
cbnrge··upon th� people who will not pt the service.for which tbey a.re going_ to pay. That being so, I remain utterly unoonvinoed by ul the explanafliana dlat 
hav,3 been gh·en a.bout the utility of raising the po.t&l ohargee. The ppsW 
charges i;houlci be the lowest. I have no time to go into the expe'ndit.ure m• 
of the Budget, which, had .it been attended to properly, &11 tile nec,eeeity for 
raising this tr.xa.tion would not have OOOUl'l'ed ati all. I will end by •,mg
even though whatever I say �•Y be inefleotiT&-if you go OD mating ollargW 
for which you do not i;tive good service, you will not be living up to the ideal.I ot 
a good state. After ull, it bu been &aid by the greatest of the •tel tha• tile 
tcxpayer public i, like a cow. li you know how t-0 milk it properi,. then ,OU· 
may gt'lt tha beat nourishment out of it. If you go on itqueer;ing, you Jmo,r 
what would happen. 

The .A.a,embly th.en tuljouffled for Lancia till Half Pat T1110 of t1u Clock . ... 

Th., A111mbly r,-a,,embl.a a.fur Ltinch ct Hal/ Pat Two of tk, Clock,. 
Mr. Speaker (The Honourable JI,.. G. Y. Jlc1,alanlctcw) ift. U.. Olwair. 

Bret111aU7 .&Die 'lluclnU (Trnvanoore State): I wish to raiae a point cf 
order plea&t>. Is it in order for a member t.o refer to another member u a. 
cantan.ker(l\1s crRnk? 

Seth GoT:lnd Del (C.P. and Berar: General): Ia it a parliament.ary expre1-
•io11? 

Kr. Speaker: I shall consider whether it is parliamentary or not, but certain-
ly it, is not proper to 11sa that t.erm ooe way or the other. . 

Breematty J.Jmle 11.uoaNu: If Buch a reference is madt>. is it not the duty ctf 
the honournhlc Memher to withdraw i_. 

Kr. Speater: Tt is ther1·fore thnt I Kni1l T t•o11ld not he s�re Bl< to what 
exactl.v th1• implicntiions of thnt. worn can be ; I um sure that 'cantankerous' is 
not an unparliamenfor:v word. b,ut 11bout. tht.> word 'crnnk ·. I nm rlonbtful. I 
m�s.t. know thf' implic�tion� of t.he "·hole tain:?. 

h Honourable lltmber: You were absent this morning. 
Jlr. Speuer: I -«ii.h tht> honour�ble Member had raised the point when tha 

Deputy-Rpe.aker was in the Chair, but I .will look into this and let her lmow. 
An� wny. if I find that it is unpRrliamentary I shall see that it is expunged .· 
from th<> pr<,reedingi.. 

Seth GOVind Dal: The honourable MembP.r Rbould /USO withdraw the11e un-
parlinmentar., words. 

Kr. Spoaker: I shnll then 11.lao uk the honourable Member to withdraw 
h:m. 'l'lte best cou� is that members should uee ff"'.V moderate IADguage. 
I gen�r11RJ feel that. 11h'ong expree11ion11 i;hould be nvoidE'd. ' 
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P&Dd.t 'l'hakur Du BhN'aava: Sir, we have just heard � very; spjrit«i and intert:!&ting speech of Prof. K. T. Shah, during the co\µ'Se of wh.ioh .aome members did not, like what he was saying. I am ·not · conoeriied ' with thut �spect of the matter, but I must say that whatever falls from the Ups of Prof,. t::ihah is u.J.w11ys entitled to our oonsiderat,ion and we always attach due importunce to it. But after hearing him and a.ft.er hearjng his indictment against tbo1;e n.emberi; who uccording to him have changed their opinions, I muat say that he is entirely mistaken in thinking that something has taken place overnight, ai.; a re11ult of which many members have changed· their opmion. � <between the two Professors, :Rrofessor Shah aud the old Professor Dr. Matthai, 

WH hud not to ..chooae so far as the personality was con�ed; . �oa.Uie both of them h11Ve got chlirmillg personalities, but we had to weigh the argumenui given by them."""1s it true that �he first ' impression . w� ma� .�- the mem�rs got when we heard the speech of the honourable the Finance Miniater, wbieh Jie delivered. at the time of the Budget was that this increase jn the za• w.-. not. accept.able to the members; it was· the first io:i.preasion, but after h.� tbe various grounds on the various ocoaeion1 on which he had oooasion , 10,JIJleak. :I think, I am perhaps voicing the feelings of the majority of , m�mbera � we are ·mentally convinced that the reasons given by him are absolutely 90U�. >Qriginally the · proposal before. UB we.a that, since . the letters a.nd tl,e w•t.-�Nls were· to:he ,carried by air, �e _increase"was t.o be mRde. As n . m�tter of, ,fact,, Sir, I urader:stond the position is quite different. The way in which I Joo][;, at· the question is this. On· acoo\mt of·varlous circumst.encea whioh are too-ebvious ibe-·Budget -is not a aurphis budget. The ·x.asbmir operations, the Hyderabad. Police action, the refugee problem and the great C?9t . of importing foodgrain-theee ore motkrs which admit of no doubt and hi spite of these, if we find to B-udget which is not. a budget which imposes very onerous tuxa� upon us is a matter for congratulation. Judging from this background, I !ook ,at, this question of incre08e of rates in postal cb!U'ges ."8 a normal affe.ir�I was in the House, Sir, itJ,, 1008 whep the · pro-t>(>s"itfon · was that · the price of the pice rostcartl be -raised and I remember the speeches w'btch we on these benches msde when this W.P& done.v"Wbenever the increase of t6xation on t.be ordinary people is sought to be increused, i� ii! nlw1tys usuol £01':'� m.MnheJ'II •hri represent the public t-0 1·ai11e their voices, but when we t1re convinced that such incren,;e is juetifi�d. we ought to be courageous enough to admit that there is a case fot increase, oud today there ie a case fo.r increase, I am perfectly eQnvinced. "'The ·difficulty was that previously to stort with, this proposition wae not explained in the way in which subsequently it wae explained, but then I do not see the difference if valid and undubitable argum�nts ere given now though t.hey were not given on the first occasion, that makes DO difference at l\ll.. The choice is whether you want 2,000 more p<>11t offices in the oonntry or you want the same rates to continue.-.A,ccording · to ine, Sir, the poor man does not- at present µtiliee t-he post-card ; it is not a queetion of taxing the poor men at. all. It ie a question of taxing the poor middle-classes and not the poor man at. nll. The poor illiterate mnn does not, use the post-card or letter& or even vour Postal Department. Therefore. I beg to submit that if t.he choice were given t-0 me whether the postal facilities are to be wid?ned, 80 that. a lnrgt'r body ·of men nllly t,nke 11dv11,nta�e or the rntei,; ure .to be mere.need, J will eertflinly mnke the choice t-hat the increase from 2 pace to � pice may be maintained a!\ it was before. 
«,i regurd t.o the abolition of the en-pita) gnins tax Riso the grounds given by the honotll'flble the Finance Minister a.re very sound. They appeal to our reason and l don't see any wrong in seeing this tax abolished. When the t�x was originally imposed, J remember the . days, there was such a. great ho_wl m the country, because it waa an innovat.1on from the put and becau�e m a�l conutries except America such a t.a.:s- wu unblown and in our own history of taxation such a lax was unknown. We have forgotten those days and when 
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it com�a to. abolition, then we raise a hue and cry. The truth of Uae mat.ter 
is that for &.ome pec,ple whoo .they see money, there is a great t.emptution to 
keep it. :1 kuo\\ of a lawyer, Sir, if money was Juid ou the table for hi1:dees, 
.though .ha woe a lawyer who charged ,·ery exo.rbitaut foe.a. otherwjse, wheu 
money was shown to him, he would succumb to the temptation. When lust 
time the 'J'nmsfer of Propert1 (Payment of 'raxes) Bill came before ua the faot 
.thut the lucome-to.x Depll.l'tml.lll£ were !1,ble to extort Ra. 40 lakha from cert.in 
.tax-dodg<;:rs, that alone ..va" i;ufficient for some. people, and . their mouths 
-wutered. . They went 1W far aa to say that . it ie a good device . � extorla 
tax"ion . . .  In the same way since we see the mouey-two crores--we think 
anyhow that this money should be kept� It, is a. wrong Policy. After :all ihe 
right policy of taxation is you tu: in such a. manner that th& taxes are. reoover
�d from people who ought to pay it. Now, Sir, I aee nothing wrong in Ule 
upper limit of tax, i.e., from 16 o.nnae 6· pi�a to U annaa beiog decreased. I 

<lo not s11e any objection. a.t all. .1 ,  "'oulcl rather say that you sbQuld. decreue 
h still furtlier. In this country the ..rich man as well ea the �r man baa 
ri�b�.to live. · We have pasa�d in .the Conet.itution Act .Seot,ion 18 that ever, 
person hu· a right, to hold individual property . . W it not be. underatood that 
I want that the Ticher olassea should not be taxed aa they ahould be and thai 
th� hurden ou the poor, should be· increased. But at the 1ame � ·We. abould 
11ot kill tbu. goose which la.ya the golden egg. If really you ,vant, �d.SJ1triali-
11e tion of the country, you mus,t create ooDdit-ions in wh,i,Qli mor.e produotiop 
is possible. If you do not ollow .auch conditions to be brought nbout, you wj.lJ 
be doing. an absolutely wrong thing . .  That.is the reaj . ·position. If. nnyb.ody 
-opposes this . argument be; should come forward &11d 000:vinoe u11 •• to h9w tb,ia 
argumen't. ia wrong. A., Ieng u it ia, right we are bound, to supoprt. thia relief, 
fo higher inoome ·tevels; 
".A1, regarJs .the ·concession which is goipg to b� given· to· the. joint Hindu· 

1emify I baye got tc submit this.' I am verv glad and I ,hould ·congriltulBte 
the horn;urnbie th� Finance Mfoister that oo hes been P.leased to reoogniae the 
justie•} of the claim of the poor undivided Hindu families. .I am very glad · 
tbut l have no need now repent the arguments I used to adv;nc� oo. former 
-0ccnsion1;, Now thti que11tion is how to tnckle tbia problem. V.We ha•e made 
ti hrej!,ch in the. wnll. Thr 'principle bes \)een accepted that it ie not a oon
·cesi;ion but justire to the Hindu joint family. It 1s unfortunnte that tbf1 
questio!l hns c.ome up nt, this st.a!� when the honouroble the Finance Minister 
cmu1ot �o int�. the qm�stion deeply ond'. do fulI justice to the Jolnt Hlridu 
furnilv. I renlise thnt. But J would take this occasion to submit for hie con
si,lerntion th11t we ere only accepting the new proposition about increasing the 
ta,01ble minimum of the Hinrl11 joint fnmily. onTy ni; o. preRent remedy for thia 
yenr olone. The renl remedy is not to make uny ,Hscrimination in thle respect 
betw�en HindlJf; and non-HinduM. We want that AIJ the nationals of thi1 

·country should be trented alike in the matter of t,uxntion. J nm for a 
uniform pclic�· of taxation. We 'would welcome nny devfce h:v which it �011Jd 
be hronght about. In my opinion, in the matter of tftxation, I sb&uld suggett 
that oil Hindus should become non-Hindus. It will Jook pM'adoxioal, but T 
would submit that }a,�t year the propo11ition acce-pted )y the honourable the 
Finan® Minister wns that every coparcener !n the family should bt> allowect 
a deduction which is nllownble in the case of an individual. He made a 11peeeh 
on lAth M"rch t.o this effect and snid that he would refer the matter t.o the 
Tnx11tion Commission. The matter wee accordingly referred � the Commi11-
sion. ln1t that- body unfortunately could not rise to the occasion and mab an 
enquiry into tliis matter. The letter which the.v addreseed after they :were 
commissioned to fin� out how joint Hindu families should he treated m )be 
matter . of tantion and the way in which they apprOACbed this question were 
'both faulty. In a few mioutea. I will read oµt their forwarding letter Rnd the 
·<Juestionnaira they aent to all of u1. 
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·. lt woutd appear that they say iu this letter that though they have a. 

teeh1�ical rifht to go into the question, yet tb,ey rega.rd it as their scope of 
enqu1_r.)· nnd duty to view the question from the principle of · avoidance. of· 
�ut1ou. They thou�ht, that they were not commissioned to find out in whab 
ma.nner th� joint Hindu family is to be te.xed. From item N(t, 5 of their 
questionnaire it is cleor. that they have not approached this question from the 
right standpoint,. For this reason they did no,t get many replies and no proper 
guidance, and thc,y could not suggest tha correct solution. As their repo1·t ie 
a, confi�ential document I will not refer to it in greater detail and shall con
tent myself with thi1:1 referenoe for the preeent. Previously, as well as in tbi& 
report.- the Rppro&<:b made .wae to see tba.t, the- taxable minimum is increaaed. 
l submit tha.t the social unit called the joint Hindu family wris mwer fo1111dad· 
in or introduced in11o our societ,y with · fl -viAw to levy tax upon them. When
ever it suited the Government, it hoe a.lwe.ys treated · the Hindu joint family as 
if it were divided. Now, if a Hindu dies and the heir collects the debts o! 
the de&d; be hl\11 to· pa;y oourt-fees like flhe ot.hers, whereas in • joint Hindu 
family no such fees should be · e.hsrgeable Be in a Mit.e.ldhara family 
death is of no consequenc,:. In 1924- t,he taxation Inquiry Oommittee held th .. 
th� joint Hindu family should be treated M if. it were a divided family. Now 
the Estate Brn i� again coming before us. The Select Committee Report of : : 
the Bill bas not been circulated. But in the- original Bill, under e�ctione &, 
6 and 12 the provieioos of the Bill treat t.h�. Hindu joint family a1· if it were 
di\'fded. Whenever they want to "8t tax�s from us they treat tlie joint Hindu, 
family as though the Hindu joint family did not exist, but when it comee to 
giring some sort. of oonoeNion, they t.ke away the rigntl! which auch families 
haTe enjoyed for ao ma.n.y yeara. Now I am 'aaking wh•• ia the justification 
for treaiing the Dhayabbaga family u a Hindu undiTided family. Aooord.
ing to Uioory and practice in Dhayabhaga families the right. 110 properily are
definite and secertaioM. Now. according to Reotion 9 of the Income-tax Acti, 
when t,here ere definit.e and ur.ert&ined righl:6 to property, tben1 no taxation 
cu be levied on the ba&is of jointne1s. Well, if this is 1'u�, there is no 
jm1titicntion whatever fr, t,ux thl:'- Dh1�:vahhaga family as a Hindu undivided' 
family. In regard to Mitakahara families alao, we know that the real 
Mitabhlll'O. fatniTies do not exist in the Punjab and ,in the Unit.eel ProviMM. 
Aooording to the original cooupt no .undivided Hindu families exist in wbic!i 
there is jointness in estate. worship a.nil prop�y. As a mat,ter of fact it was. 
held ae fe.r back as issn and in 1919 I.hat no -such family exist& in 'the ?unjab. 
Wher� a, son is not born with any right to prQperty, no suoh family e:tisted. 
Now, after the operation of the Hindu .Coda and the gallant and vali11nt efforts 
made by Dr. Ambedke.r. to kill the joint family. no Mita.kshsrn family will be 
Jeft olive and in future there will be no Hin�u joint. fHmily Kt all. Where 
is the. jui;t,ifieation for a joint Hindu fun,il,,· _tnxntio11 lnw nnd iti< lwi11g r.nt�
gorised aa a unit of taxation? If there is no joint Hindu fllmily and if thete 
is &oy trace of it left it is going to be finiahed. for all time by the Hindu C�e. 
Thel'P ia no jui.tification for ha.ving this provision f0r the Joint IDndn frmu]y 
in the Finance Bill. We do not want any disrrimioation in favour of the 
joint Hiudu fumily. We should treat thei Hindus, the Christians and the 
Muslims 111ike. The right of birth is practically abolished today. There ii; 
'.l'.lO surYi,;or�hip there. Dr. De�hmukh 'i. AC'.t. of Hl3'i hns fini�hed the question 
for ut1. Then· i� n.guin right or represf'ntation and the principle of survivor
Phip f;lnnd8 i;:hatterE>cl. Jn such circumstnn<'RA whE'!re is the joint Hindu 
familv ?. When nil thesE'! hBppenR n.s a re1mlt of the trend of indivicl•Jalistio 
tend�nci.�.� of the ll�E". we n.re forced to tl1e conolm1ion tlULt it. is futile f.o t�r 
joint Hindu families. The propoaifion which is ad\'anced b:y tho11e who are an 
f:lv,)nr of t.�xlng ·the ,Joint Hindu fn.mily is absolutely wronr.{. Wh.en �be 
honoumhle. Minister goe11 through. the recommend&tio� of the Inve!!t1gati<m. 
TribunRl, he "';n find t.hat the recommendations a.re ab�lutely futile and ba� 
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I WQI referring you, Sir, to t. letter wbiob tbey have aent, and �th � 

permiasiou, l will read out e. few lintia from it. They say: 
''AJthoagb tht1 word. 'ou all nllltt.t>r� relatina to tax�tiou of inoomt1' would -

to auggett � vuy wide scope fo� thl' i,uquiry, the CommiMiou t'Nd them iu the light 
of the pN&mhle of thu .o\, t wl11..i1 1·..Caa t.o tue 'pw:poae of MIC'.eitaining whethte1· t.he 
ac,tual incidence of taxation of income ui ,md hM heeu u1 . recent yeara in 11c1·onlau� .. 
'With the proviaiOllll of the law.' Therefott, they are principally concerned witJ, topic& 
-0f legal noi.dan�, enaioo and tb6 1·1ou11ee which led . to t.tw. tax uot, being levied or 
..(.Ollccted through defective machinery of thf' Dep&rtmMlt. '.l'he Commieaion haw, th-· 
fort, prepared 11, qu..tionn&1re copy of whic.h ia enoloMd bcn,with, 11,ud they ,vill he 
Gr1tteful to ha\'e your· vie.ws 1!,lld 1 ht! vi<:wr. of your 111aociation on the point� mentiool'<I 
iD the queetionnaire." 
So, the question was not how II. Joint Hindu family should be taxed, oT 1ho11Jd 

· 1.,e taxed at nil or not . . This que,tion was never referre! to the pel'9ona to 
whom the qnei1t,ion11uire wai- sent and they ·should not have sent their opinion 
at, all. . - · · -· · Now, Sir, I beg to submit that today, without going into tlie main question aa 

. ,to what would happen to the Joint Hindu family, because that is a matter wbi� 
·' we tihall discug,; A11beoquently when t,he new Bill ii,; brought forwQl'd, todny t'be 
· ;1)0ai� is that if you want to give a. re·medy, what is it you have got t.o do. 

The suggestion made by the Select Committee wee that the ·tuxnble limit 
· tbould be iutre&sed t,o Rs. 8,500 and the honourable the Fina.nee Minister bas 

been kind enough 1lo raise the amount to Ra. IS,000. But then bow to get over 
· the difficulty? The difficulty "ill be that by including all the Hindu famitiea, 
·.aomu- of the rnP.l'llbers of the Hjndu Joint, family whose incomes are separate 
ma;v ·oorr.-e nnd r.11�·, " 8ince J buve a minor son, therefore, I am entitiled to ·be 
i;rea.ted <lifftn't!lltlJ from my non-Hindu bret.hreu." With a view to dnding a 

· ·aolution for this difficulty, · llODle of u.e oonfemid together. We oame to · the 
conclusion ·that two aafeguords 11bould be provided ; one, thAt 0111:, .1:wch fomilie11 
·11honld be included· as get sorria iucomt> from the ance11tral propert,y, and 
two, if the in�omtc i,., the 1·t•sult of the fusion o:· the incomes of 
more than one membf)r, thllt, ii; to sav, if there are two earning members, 

� in thu.t ca,;a the least conoeseion which· can be olaimed is at leut Re. 0,000. 
· I am oont.ent with Rs. IS,000 a110, 88 the Honourable Minister oannot find 

money in this Budget. I know it is a deficit Budget. So I ape. I eg,-ee 
even t-::> increase in the pol!tal charges, because there is • defioit. '.rhere!ore, 
I Rgl'.�e to Ra. 5,000 and in regRTd to a11 families in which these two conditions 

,nay be satisfied, I do not wa.nt any sort of preference for Hindus over our .oon
B'.indu brethren. Such a formula· s'bould be accepted. In asking thfa con
cession for the Joint Hindu family, I want to make it clear that I do not wa.nt 
any sort of concel'lliion t,o be given to a member of the Joint Hindu fam4ly. Take 
away your section 14 which is very illusory nnd meaninglees. I submit thRt Jogi. 
·cally in the super-tax ulso :;uch a concesaioo i;hould be given, because we have 
ibis conceaaion in the buainesi; profib1 tax. Therf', the limit is Ra-. 1 lakh and 2 
l&Jchs. Previous]�·. in the super-tax the limit WllS Ra. 75,000 and /S0,000. Now 
-:you are raising the limit from Rs. 8,000 and l>,000. So in the auper-tax also 
logicaUy this concession should be allowed. But when the oountry is eo 
i:iardpreased and the Budget i1:1 really a deficit Budget I will not unduly preaa thie 
claim this year as the honoura.ble the Finance Minister who has been RO kind as 
-to recogni1e the justice of the claim. .After- )Rpse of 00 yean, he is the firet 
't'iMnce Minister who hu come to the aid of t.be Joint :mndu family. I there,. 
:fo,re thank him vf!ry much ll.Dd I ehould ••Y that t.bougb be eaye he 11 not • 
·�Jitici.1n, to me he seem, 1IO be a magioian. He bu ••tilfled all � and 
·fie bee ¢ven u11 euch reaaoning ihat he bu really captured OU1' h:nap,attoa aDd 
I may .frank), 0011fe11 that thie Finance Bill which be ha11 broughti fOI wkd la 

-one which in my bumble opinion aJl of ue should ·aocep• wit.boot any � of 
"JDeD11al hteitation. . 

Jlr. •utrac1dtD AJuDad (West Ben.ral: Muallm) :  Sir, in tbe apeeola on the 
� coneid�ratJon cf � Bill, Mr. B. n.. liu nferred to the ...,.,.. 
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,;.,pr.aotioe· of :aeuding the Finauce Bill to·. tlie Select Cominittee. He. has come 
to the couclusic,u thBt ib tends to cast a suspicion on the Government. We 
great.ty missed him in the ,Select Committee because he was more 11el"iousl,: 
occupied, but if he had been there, he would have been entirely disillusioutid. 
In fQ.Ot, I believe thot the system of taking the Finance Bill to a Select Com
xnittee· is u very go.xi prncfilce. Before that, the House indulges in long talks, 
practically di;;connected, and the Select Commit� is a place where the 
different views may be focueaed and the members have an ·Opportunity of hear
ing the .finance Minister in & ·friendly discussion and I be1ieve that no mcniher 
hos any suspicion, but every one tries to express his views und thi. l\1i11ii,;ter 
tries to accommodate every one as far aa poasibl�.. So I believe, though· it 
come& from an e:lpt'rieuced member, the· experiment which we have begun 
ahould ha continued, and the 11ystem of sending the Bill to the Select <Jom
mitt�e would rather 11olve much of the difficult.y .and confusion that is created •. 
../with regard to the !}ill, .I have one or two points to sugge11t.•-'In clause a 

: . of \be Bill, we p?OfO&e the di11contiI1u8l).oe of the salt duty for another year.: 
·. There is a conaider&ble amount of sentiment. on this subject. In fact, it is oul 

of reapect and love for t.be sentiments of the great FltJ.ber of the Nation that 
thiR clsu.ae 2 cont-inue& from year to year in our Fiunnoo Acts. l however sub
mit that ,the principal objeot with which this discontiuuunce .was introduced haa 
been frustrated. Thi, idea of the Fa.ther of th& Nation was that thia wu • 
w which :was levied OD . the popreat and if the ta.x was removed, it would be
. to thi, benefit of the poorest section. As a matter of fact, we find tha6 
altboi,gh the tu has been remitted for a few yeurs, the price of sfllt hll11 re
mained, the a�e. The poor man ha& never got ine benefit. On the other 
hand, there bu bE:en a recent tendenoy of the price going up further. 8.> the 
poor man get nothing by way of benefit which was the obvious purpose of the· 
discontinuance ol the duty. Not only that, the Exchequer loses Ra. 9 crorea 
judging accordiui; to older, pre-part.ition standards. I submit that the reaeona. 
for this intended beuefit not reaching the poor man are very simple. I believe• according to pre-partition standards, Rs. 9 crores was the tax paid by 11bou1J 
forty crores of peopk. The result. was that each man's share of ta.x amounted! 
to about Ra. 8-1/2 annas in the year and thus every ma,n he,d to pay something 
like tb!'ee pies per month, i.e., one-tenth of a pie per head per day. If II man, 
t;oes to a shop tc bu� o. little quaotit.:v of: salt for two or three days the amount, 
of tax relief would be so n1i11ut,e and mathematicallv so incomprehensible flo 
him . that neither the shopkeeper cll.ll give him nny '!'eliel nor can the poor man 
get any relief. So the be!iijlfit which was int.ended to be given t.o the poorei: 
3 section has not materialised. lt is therefore that I suggest that Cluuse· P.M. 2 be entirely omitted and the tax should be impITTled: not that I 

wu.nt to tax the poor. They are in fact paying their full quota. Whet baa 
hnppened is that the intermediaries alone are being benefited by the exemption . 
. If we . impose the tax .again we toke away the benefit from the iutermedi<J.rios 
without in the lenst affecting the poorer classes. I suggest t,hat t,he 
tax , should be imposed for the very pu_rpose of helping the poor 
nnd my suggestion will be this. If we impoSJe this tax the 
exchequer will get sometjling . like Rs. 9 orores. I do not !mow 
whnt, it will. eome to .according. to _.iresen1:i standards but it would b� a very .large 
.!.�A.I and this would not be paid oy �e poor people at all. · It will be pR1.d by 
the snlt deajnr11, small or . . great. So these are the pel'IIOns who will be hit � 
ihe imposition of the tax nnd the originaJ purpose of benefitin� the poor will not · 

i he nffected.. I tho1·E--fare suggeat .tha.t this amount of 9 or 10 cro.reR, or wha�ver 
' it ,is, be spent. far the benetit of tbl! poor. It may be In eprending prirnt'".Y etlu
cativn or vill�e .reconstruction or in any other way. Bo this. ta.x should really· 
bf> ;1se.d for t.he purposP. of the poor. The.re ii; no \l!{l'\ continuing somethim� 
Olif. of 11entiment when the Very ohrect Of the sen�im.ent jg beiD$i fttNlt,rJtPd. 
'M �' 1111�gestion

. 
Wl)U}d be. thnt thiR tn'lt ,�lOUld he reimposed nnd it.' �hould be· 
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s1wut particularly for the improvement of cottage industries I Ol' in other ways 
for the poor, Nine or ten crores per aunurn would be a large sum which would 
benefit. !the �odr . •  qt zn�J( bk that \ve. muk� it payable to .the q�ndhi Memorial 
Fund/�nd tb

1
1s· �y be_ spe�� by· tbe organisers. o{ that fwid for �ui.table putPQSes. 

'.l'li� ,oth<;:r matt� to-;which I wish to draw ,he attent.ion,of ihe House perhapa 
�ff�ct1f �1_qi�g�r class. It' l!l .in c�ause 4, items (j) and' (l), namely,. ·the pro
�stJ to 10��·:fiA.� � � . .  (lashbghii, on pboqraphio ,instrument., apparatus 
arid a.ppli1u;1oes I submit, . �ir,i the 4Dorease of tibia tax affect. e. olau.of person" 
wbo ·Bra the rpost jnnoc.eut of persons in the world. Of a.U photographenr pro
fession�[ pbotoerapher11 coJ?.9titut� only one P.8f �ut. of the , conaumen. , Tfle 
large trude 'qf, photography is ,o�rr�ed. on by at lea&t 99 pet centi of a.mat.e'ul' 
p�otograph-3rs, .1 believe, Bir, that thil, innocent claas ahould not be tutt.her 
,-.!'.(!d. l submit, Sir, that . �ae poor people ha"' to make it a pleuure on 
their � tp, ,W,it ppon,. the whllPs .of �Iµ, great people-just ,.to wait till they 
�le or td.11 they indulge in :a particular· pose; then ,to ,give the ezpoeure au4 
then to present tJiem wit.h oopiea and feel happy! Sir, I beg to:fubmit. tba\ no 
lover, nor the most beloved pel'IOn in the wor14, wait.a eo dotingly upan theae 
people. I believe 1ucb an .innooen� o1ua dlould not. be le.xed. b ia Mdng ari, 
"1icl the love of people for tbia art and if you tax �. why 1boula you ,top? 
Why � it.• knowJedr,, intelligence, mathematioa, ecien06, abili�? In 11:aM 
case, , most of the members of '1ie Treaau:ry Bencbea would be tued becauM 
ihey � ve� able men. , 

'"llail 'ilaba..u 1'iact (U.P.: General): Do not tax our brai.nsJ , 1 ' f L'J , t • .i , 

V:r . .... ddla. 4bma4: I submit, that under tbese olroumatances. tbe pro· 
poaed increaae o( �" on pbotographio goods 1hould be relaxed. In faot, pbofo
grapher11 wait,not only �n the great but also ori' the small. They wa-it upon the 
pleasures of animals, on '6he"llloqds •of Nature-,.o,whether. Na.ture ii in a repose· 
ful attitude. or in a violent attitude, such aa in caeea of 800d, fire and t.empeeta •. 
In .�ese' circumstance&, the honourable Mini1ter should 0001i'der ,vhether he 
would not ��andon thi1 idea of increaaing the .taxation on pbot.ographic go<><ls. · 
··.: :With rega.T'/· to th� general aapeot of our financial aya�m, muoh baa· been 
iaid in the Jiouse aa to t(lxfug the riob.1 tht} capitalist claas and so forlh. I flncl 
that there ii; o great deal of oonfusion p�valebt in, the House. W,e ha.".,.e not 
bPen able �o· get �her our slogan ha.bits in this respect. The Hono-,1rable 
Min�er' of . Finunce said the otber day that 90 per cent. of the shareholders in 
our pu!'.'llic companies belong to the middle classes. So if yoµ tax industries on , 
the grouud that you ,are taxing cajit,alists, · your -vengeance falls upon .the miadle 
cfass. ' share'hl:;lderA. In 'fact,, caf>it.elists are not seriously interested in their ,, 
business by way of dividends. Their activities lie in a differen.t direction. They 
.e.allrtr, their•proftt through commissions and other means. They are very little 
concerned as shareholders. If you ·impose 'any taxation it punishes the poor 
widdle o1aas investors, If you �how any relief you do not show it to th'e capita. 
Ust Q)a�.s .9u� really . to the middle · clMsea. If, ·however, any taxation is' to be 
i.rn�9,ed or My Pl!.tiiebment. ha11 · to be given to the capit.e.liet class, there is a 
way �r. dflwi·�k-no� by a�ecti�g ,the proti,te buti by curtailing the coma:iissiods 
o� the.se q1g �pitajist ol.1+1sejl. If 1you could do . flO  tha.b would be touching the 
�pi�li t . �4�Ms .. · The ,98.piiaUsts ore ethereal heings,_ extremely c}e-v;er an1 
they know how to allude your grasp. W�Ue you propose to ··- punish the 
oapita.lists thei knew th11,t � real punishment goes to the middle class in;ves
tbrs' .1in'd1��y ��il"' 

1

\Jnder }heir sJeev�s. because Y?U do n?t really wuch the�, 
tl:\qul;h you. ,p�op�se . .  t-:o ,,PV.nis� fJJem . . .So they �oy the JOke �nd they ,rem.a.au 
nb�eh1tely quiet., Any_ cmnces111on g1ver;i to the .a,bareholders 1s regarded . . as a 
CO{IC'esslon' .a. th��/ }.t :is not, the CaRitaij.ats who ,eontrol the ,iMiflllilAeriii 
market. It is the large 8�ction. of middie-c}.nt1s investors who �
to the sbsre�. , ,  Whe9 . it is . . �s.aJd, that tqe capitalists _llre not. 00·9J)(U'.8,· 
ting wain the icoovemment; I think the s.tatemen.t , requires con1iaer�bJ& 
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qualification. I believe that many honourable Members do not '· realiae the •it.uation that it is not: the capitalist& who control the investment, �t, but, a large section of the middle clueee. The investment. in India wa, Jio the extent of Rs. 800 orores. On aocountJ ot previous profit. the aha.res went up to tho extent of three, four or five tunes. During the war they went up further when these shares were freely transferred. •Now t.r&nsferability i.e'· a .,ery .healt.hy ,&igu in the: st-0ck market. Tht! present hotders,..:_most of them-have bougLt, them ot high prices and when it is said that the dividends amount to 30 to 40 per cent .. it ia hardly realised that at the present market prices, at whioh moat shareholders have brought them, · the investment oome,; to •J. per -48Dt. or 3-1/2 per cent. and at the most 5 per oent. In these circumstances \he <Juestion of dividend limit.e.tior1 should be a.pproaohed with ·a conaiderable amoWlt of ·oaution,. In · fact by some of the a.eta of the present Government ·and some ill..eonsidered statements indulged in this House and outside t.,e 'Hoilse, it has .come · to this that the sba.re values hnvfl· fallen to the· extent of t.wo-thirds. The share va.luee today 'are onl;v 'bne-third 'of what 'they were two �r thi:�c 
yeani · before. Ninety per· <ienti. ,O'f t.he middlie class shareholders .. have lost their '08._pitel· to �e extent of 66 1,er oen.t. In these circumstances to 'expect that ?3Pitaf. �oi1l� he · supplied .. in large · q�1antities h'.Y, the middle. c�ses . would be to mdulge 1n a Joke. :I submit that· .the uppe� classes are not m the least affected. 

With regard to dividend limitation. it is believed that iJ; is.�� �ti�.iflda.tipnary measure. If that is so'why should your activities be diMoted ·to�arcls the .middle cl(l11s sliareholders alone? If you want to punilllf the ca.pitialiat r liave .no��i1;1g t�} r.oy. If you try to punish the other income groups I have nothing to s11y. But you select- a particular class of people who a.re really poor and who.se small invei;tments have gone to nothing and 1ou are asking them again to bear the burdeu. The imposition . of t.e.xa.tion to fight inflation is to reduce the purchasing cnpae:ity of the people. If thnt is a benefit wily should not Government impose a. limitation on the incomes of government aervants, ministers, members and otherP. ? Why should you select a ·particular cfaaa? . li antiinflnt.ion is a qesirable object the remedy should press a.U alQng the l.ine equally, impartially and equitably. If you try � reduce the income of the ahareboldors in public lim1ted companies, in logic the inoome9 of all � persoJJs should be reduced to o corresponding degree. If you cannot do tha.t you should not uAe t.his in order to tax a particular olaas. These a.re matt.era which require careful consideratfon. 
I submit that I quif.e realise that there h:s been a change of •ttifrude in the House and I believe that the House will further oonsider the matter. The more . th�y considP.r tht: matter in detail the more they will be oonvinoed abou• the injustice of the thing. In fact, on the pretext of punishing the capitalists you are really punishing a class of invest.ors who have been \he moat hard hi$. There have been some whispen · a.lao that this ola.as of people who buy and tell shares are B(lmething like speculators and therefore bad people. I 1ubmi11 that apeoulatfon is a very healthy thing, riot gambling. In faot by the habit of epeoula.tion, large loeses and gain• are sh8l'ed and jietributed over a larp claea of people. In this way they act aa a butler in equalising tibe inequaliti&1 unon1 �e people. I submit that it ie too late · to incorporate these idea, into the pl'eleDt b� I hope the House will oa.reJully consider all these things. I would requeet the Ymance Minister to make, careful investigations as to what perc,ent.,e of the sbaN1holding is owned by the middle claaaee, how they would � in our e.ttempt to tackle the capitalist,. how far the present alump ia aue to the inertia or impoverishment of the middle claases, etc. These a.re very necessary inTeatigat.iona and I hope the Finance Minister will come before ua next :,eat with ready made ftgoree. 



INDIAJl' FINANCE SILi., 
Slut Pld1mpai Slnpanl• (U.P.: General): Sir, there are t.wo pomta on 

which I would like to make a fow, observations. 1''irat, I would like to speak 
about cash oala.ncea. The Finance Miniater aaid t.bat he haa been spending 
money out of caah balancci;. So far as the present· budget ia concerned he 
has balanced the budget. I submit that cash balance ia not surplus caab 

· balance but they ore baluuces against which charges are already made by the 
Governmenaf;. They ure :.>xpenscs just like your military or other e:ipeneea 
which Government cannot raduce. Against those expenses advance t.&xee 
had been collected aud this money is the cuh b&lanoe. There are so m,iny 
other assets against whic.!1 lial.,ility i11 there. l would .therefore sv.gg� to 
the Fina.nee Minister tha� he will ver.v kiDd,.ly look into the matte1· a.nd see 
it.hat such cash balauues e.s bad been {:olle�d, against which the Govenunent 
has already created the liability, are not t.11->wed to be spent .for- any qtber 
purpose. Otherwise whut will happen, if that money is .. allowed to be spent 
�r other purposes? lf you spend the cash balances -� day to day expenses 
the result will be that. the Government will bllve to i·eeue new currep.cy and oiu: 
position. will "6ecome very ilrious. Therefore I would request, the honourable 
�nance. Minister to consider this point wbfoh has been made the other day 
by one of the M'embers of this House. 

· The next point which I would like to !efeJ" to is bearer bonds: The othii: 
day the honourable Finance Minister said in ·bis N9JIJy .t.ba;t. beuv bonds · mean 
allowing- more tax �vaaion. Ir. the set up of toe 1:{ouse M i� is today I do uofl 
believe anybody will come forward to do something by wh1.Ch. there will be 
more tax evasion. I would' like to e.xplain a point of view for the consideration 
of the honourable l•'ina11<:tl :Minister. The idea behind b�nrer bonds is this. 
Bo far as black tnarket.· money is concerned, which has evaded . taxation, ,that 
money has already bee!1 invested in the bearer ·bonds or notes i11ued by the 
Govemment of Indin. If these notes are oon•rted into bearer bonds issued 
by banks the result will be tha.t at that point the money will be ploughed back 
into the inaustrial development- of the country, nnd at the time when interea, 
is paid on t.he bearer bonds �e. tax will be deducted at the source and the 
Government will g&t the revenue due. ! would like the Finance Minister to 
,consider the question o{ ullowing banks to issue bearer bonds. It will not 
mean any further evasion t)f ta,Kea through .t.heae bonds. 

• • 
Sir, I do not like the tax on cloth and I want to express my opposition to 

the proposal. When Mahatma Gandhi pleaded for the abolition of ,the salt 
.. :s hie idea waa thAt along with the abolition of the tax there should be reduc
tion of govemmen1, e:rpenaes. So j1 you abolish .the ea.It ta:ic, do not t.&x cloth 
also but try to reduce the expenditure. Without that it will not be po11&ible 
to give any relief to the man in the street. · · 

There ia one tnore point which I would like to touch upon. Fot the laai 
two ar three years every time the Budget waa placed before th& Hou1e a certain 
fepJinr wu created iu people who are paying a higher nt,e of inoometu *ha\ 
Telief was being given to them. I do not know what relief baa been giTen 1lo 
them. At the end of the IJ>l!leoh delivered by the honourable Finance Mininer 
-we ftnd more abuae than any relief given to them. n will be one or t.wo 
1'!'0ret1 of rupeea which they will get and I do not know whether they are going 
to geti it at all. I would •request the Honourable the Finance Mini.t.er to 
i11eue inst,ruct.ions to hie Deparf.ment to mBke out a Ji1t of the cases in which 

-relief baa been given and to put befol'P. the House what exactly hu been tJie 
relief given to capital. Becauae, withou, relief the Houae expect. the share . 
market t.o � down and thu capitalist is held responsible for every bad thing. 
'!'bat was the poeltion wher the budget was pre11entecl. I can ... me � 
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honouri,ble·' �e 1'�inance Mini11i.ter and boaokable Members of this House that. 
BO far ea W8 are oonoenlf!d We will oarry on wi.tb our Work. , We are not afraid 
of these speeches Lacauae t.he honourable the Prime Minister has told us �, 
t\lese speeched have no mt1�1i11g, that we should be prepared for many more . 
atrong. speeches, tha.t w.e sliould go on with our work and we should create 
such cond.it.ions by which it is pos,ible for the people to do something in this. 
country. 

Sbrt B, V. IC&m&lb (C.P. and Berar: General):. On a point of informatiou •. 
Sir, has the Prime M.iliiater said -.!) ,.. 

llr, Bpeu•: Let him proceed. 

Blu1 Padampt.t BlqbN1ta:· One thing more .regarding introduction of foreign· 
capital in this country. According to .the present requirements of the nation 
it is de,�ble t.ha, we should hav_e foreign capit.l. But I would certainly 
pu.t a requeat that no foreign capital should be allowed in this country with 
any preferential treatment over wb� baa been given to the o\ber Indian indua-
vi&liats. Because, if you give any 1uch preferential trea'°1en, "2e resuldr. 
would be very much againat the Indian buainea,. All that we have got to see. 

lhrl Du4allbal .K. D...a (Bombay: General): Bir, we are now ,t the 
final pbaee of the budgn dilcuasion and the honourable tbe Finance Miniater 
will probably heave a sigh of relief after about t�entyfour hours. In �., 
budget discussion we have pa1sed through a wea.ry' course of di1cuaaion1, refer
ence to a Beleot Committee and emergence from the Select Committee of .the
Finnnce Bill practically in t-he same form a11 was presented to the Houae in 

its initial litlage. As far aa I am concerned I had no intention to take part 
aga.in in this debate but I thi!lk that I will be failing in rn,y duty if I were no• 
to pince before the honourRhle the Finance Minister the renctiona on my mind 
after· the explan"tione he baa given regarding the two minutes of dissent to 
which I was also o aignat-0ry. Of course I support the Bill as it baa emerged 
from the Select Committee for all .its meri� and demerjts. The quest.ion 
will naturally arise why J support it for its demerits. I do support the Bill· 
for iti;; demerits beca\lse enough bas been said on this Finance Bill and 0.ll 
nni;:loi:: and point!l of viow hnve been pl11ced before thiR Hou<ie nnd betore the 

Finance Minister: and we live to learn� Rome o{ us have placed be!ore. this 
Hom1e our apprehen!liona in the matter. Let us hope our 11.pprehensions may 
be wrong and the honouroble the Finance Minister is right. Therefore .I 
support the Bill even for ite demerits wholeheartedly because if what the 
Finance Minister has in mind does not prove ,to be true then it is a good le88QD 
for him for the future; if it comes out to be true then ib 1s a good leeaon for ua. 

, [At thi11 11tnge Mr. Speaker v11r.ated thn Chair, whic1, wa11 then occ1i71ierl. by 
Mr. De,puty Bpna1,e1 (Bh,i M. Ananth.asa.yanam Ayyanga1).] 

After. all. the i;cience of finance and economics is not very exact. It ie hardly 
a t:1cieP.CH in _that &e11se. It dependF:. upon oertain unpredictable human actions 
11.nd reactions nnd the pi::vcholoizicn.l effe.ct of it, on one sec,tion of the commun(ty 
or tbe .. . o£her aeotion of the community. So one cannot be too much dogma.tio 
about any Finllllce BiH or any economic conclusioQs to which one may reach. 

Cominit t.o t.he expfanntion which the honourable the Finnnce Minister hAs 
,�iv�n t'8itarding the Abolition of the Capit.al Gains T11.x I must again reite.rRte 
that i.t .. bas not brought any conviction to me. It may 1?e my misfortune. 
But. I �usti frankly admit that it baa not brougM Any convioiion flo me. .I 
do not, for the lite of me understand . bow ,the abolition of . the Capital Gains 
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'l'ax is going to .increase the formation of capital. What it will uo ii. t.hafl, 
might give some fillip t,o certain speculation, but bow ia new capital going to b@ 
formed? In tbia budget discu&sion a new economic terminology has bceu 
utilised and tbat is '.capital formation'. Our cow1try in the next �n or 
tweo.ty years will be foQed with t� big howl of Cll}.litul fonnation and auy
thing that ia ioing to be done or undone will be under �he cover of this neW'. 
slogan "capital formation." Personally as one who has studied .economics 
� some e:a:tent I feel tba.t.. capital form11,tion, if the terminology ia quite oorre9t,
or iI some capital is to bo 1wailabl� for some 4lvestment for proquotive pur
pm1es -is going to be ochieved it c1in only be done by more pr6duotion.' Apy 
capital that will come can ·only come from· surplus production and nothing elite. 

The speculative part of it will no t dorm new capital. It i1 likely that an old, 
concern. today might be sold away for an amount which is appreciated and for 
which the state will not get any tax under this Bill. But that doee not bring: 
in new capital. The !)Bpital is the same old capital. But the real obj.eonon 
in my opiniou is not only to the abolition of the Capital Oa.inrTax as such, bub 
Capital Gaine Tu abolition coupled with doul:ile depreciation allowed ia aome-· 
thing unheard of. Not only is it unheard of but it ia something whioh aapa 
the very finnncea of our nation for the future. I will just illustrate it by one 

� eumple. I pufl up a faotol'J in t.be year 1948 with an inveatmen\ of 
Ra. 3Q lakha. 

Sbrl B. Du: 1 am glad to hear that. 

Slu'i Dand11bbat K. Delli: I am giving ooly an illustration. I will be ... 
given on this· Rs. 80 lakbs 80 per oent. depreciation allowance which will be 
tax-free . . So it is double depreciating and mind, at the present high prices of 

·· capital goods. 80, after three or four ye&l'S, QB far as my books are Oottoerned1 
they will show my oapital value to be nil Of OOUl"le it baa got its own worth 
beoauee ,the capital goods which I have put up in my factory will give me· 
aervice. for the next 20 years· or 25 years, and therefore I will sell my- ooneem , 
and busi?ess ofter four or five years to somebody at, say, about Ra. 25 lakha . 
And l wrll _get oi1t of the tnx ; I hnve not paid the tax for the first four or five 
ye81'S, I wil_l not have to pay ta:a: even then. Thia, in my opinion, is one 
gr·ent deme.nt. of the nbc.li.tion of the Capital G&ina Ta:a:, coupled as I say with. 
the depreo1e.t1on amount . 

. . .It was. stated by .the honourable the Finance Minister at the beginning ot 
the discussion ,toda:v that for a year or two the new concerns will not be making 
profit� .and therefore the quei;tion of depreciation whether at. double the rates 
or three times the rntes will not arise. : I may concede ,that for the time being, 
but no concern which wns put up in 1948 will go on mnking losses for the next 
. fivtl y_enrs. In u way,. after ,u yenr 1J.Jl.d a lrnlf or two years, the coneerna which 
o.re w•we)y .. put u_v w1der the pn•se11t c!ondi.tion� when we b�ve ahortoge of com
modities, are na,.turnlly bow1d t.o make substantial profits. So, tbi11 Is one 
point to which I would like to draw bis pointed attention. 

. :Mr. B. Das fays that there were irre11ponaible discussions here I\Dd ill the 
'Select Committee: He sRid that members mua.t know that Government 
must be run and money baa to be found. Certainly we are prepared to give 
the money, we aro p1epared to finance the Government, but it must be finan
ced in a way which is equitable. · The burden of l;axation must fall on the 
aboulders of those who can bear that burden. But the present position is 
th�t on the one side re)jef is being 1,?iven to. thosE' who do not, deserve it, who 

.we not satisfied with it;-thP,y Ql'!3 eren la.ughing at it. One big Business-m� 
told me: "We have been sucaeuful to a .certain e:a:tent; we have cr�tAlct' 

. such a ,scare and suoh a panic in _!,be mind of your Govemmer;it tha, t.bey go. 
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-<>ut of bheir w&y to give us the deprecia.t,ion ,which we never dream� in � ·wildest dreams". 'fhat is t.lie position. You can see it from the reaction -whioh my honourable friend Mr. Binghama, hu plaoecl before you: "You so ·on talking, you abuse ut, it doee not matter; we have got wba.t we wanted to ·· some extent, and we will go on doing what we like and we will again get something in the future" . . . . . .  
Shrt Pldamp,.t Slqlwala: . Not what we like. 
Shrt JDtn4Dbhai K, Dual: It has ooi satisfied them. So, if it baa not ,satisfied them, why should our Finance Minister who rep,reaente the finances �f the poor man in thi1 oountry, who ought to go to the asai�tance of the poor . man .of the. oountey,. instead should be go out of his we.:y with hia b,ig bag .and say. "Look here, ·l &l.D giving you six crores' '.? .. They say, "We do - not want � six cror'.ia. What, is this six crores? We are living in hundreds -of ,orores. WhAit is this paltry· amount? It does not. satisfy ue". SQ, he must tum his mind inw.ard for introspection. Economist,,ai,; he is, consoientious ,:aa. he: is I am sure he will get light. The discussions that we had in this . ·dlouae will be considered by him and th81l he will see .whether .the way oo h,a ohoeen for increasing the production of this country, for bringing about the . economic recovery c� our country, the step he has taken . or �� pred�cessor . }10s taken ore not gowg t.!1e wrong way about nod they require to be· retraced. 

. . . . •. :: . , . : ·:1. Sir, I suppose and hope that all the discuasions that we bad in this House 
,are not fruitless,. 11re not in vain.· As far as supertax was ooncemed, what 
-we stated. was .that. at- least some gesture should have been made. The trend ·91 the . Government's economic polic.Y should have .been enunciated in ihe ·.torm11,tion of this Budget. It should have laid down that the two alaba which al'e between Rs. 50,000 and' a lakh should have been :remove<l and over 60,000 ·the superto.x a! 7 rinuo.s should have been straightaway raised to 9 annus. · Still, relief would huve been there because instead of l5 as. 6 ps. supntox ·and incometax together, it would have been 14 iLS. and therefore there would .&till have been some rt.?lief. Even then the Government policy would have declared that uny earnings over Hs. 50,000 per year would be unnatural and it will be heavily taxed. Then we would have shown, in my opinion, some ·sort of trend of Go�n.irnent's polioy ao that it would have galvanized the ��rgy, the initiative and t-be enthusiasm of the common man in the country. Let me assure the Finance Ministn and this Government that the common 
"DlBD in the country forms 95 per cent of our population and unle11 you -galvanize them inf.a energy and initiative . I don't t,hink you can have the �nomic recovery ...... (A" Honou�able Member: "And they live in the villnj,'(ee''). Yes, they live in the villages. When I am speaking -I am not -epeaking only for .the industrial labour, I am speaking for the general manes ·which include every human being in tbis country. 
·/si�. wiit these few words I s�pport the Bm wholeheariedly, and part,i• ·-culnrly in view of the fad, that t.here i11 one 11ilver li� to the whole Budge* -and which .the honourable the Finance Minister declared in the bepmmg, · That. ii- that he has got, in mind-not only thnt. he has got in mind, but Governu11,'nt hnve decided thnt ns a policy-t-hat the structure of taxation should "be . investigated with reF'nrd to the national income, ite distribution among the 11eC't-ione nnd croe11-sections of the 11ociety, ilO t.hnt a proper system of taxation -ean be evolved which will not only be equitable but will give tbe Govemmen• -tho money it want-s, at .the same time going a· Jong way to take away \he 'burden frc,tn those on whom it should not be plaoed and to put the load OD aouldere which can benr it. This, in my opinion, it a � test for those 
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who have cried in ibe lut ,t;wo or t,hrt,8 years that t.hey have been ruined aod. 
clamoured for unwanted relief. 1£ they do not play the ge.me, I can aaaure 
them tba'li neither the Government nor this House nor the oountry will b,,,.� 
any sympathy for. them, will no� assi&t them.. If the big buaine&s !ail to do . 
their duty now the people will -, that these are all baa boya of this oounVJ: 
who should be treated as bad boya and �t as g®d boys. With these words,. I wboleheiartedly support .this Bill. V • 

8hr1 lluavtr Tyaci: Si.i:, l want t,o refer fil'8t to the second paragrarh: 
of the Report of · the Select Commi�tee. 1n fact., it baa given cause· 
for great disaatiafaoµon to the ·House. b was unfortunate that when · the hon6urabl� Minister for Finance delivered his Budget speech in the,· House he casually mentioned that the poat.l rasea were ·being enhanced be-. 
cause there was the inte11t1on on the pad of ibe Ooverwnent to take ,postal· 
articles by air mail. Ou account of b.ia apeech a consternation baa apread all over the country that thii: enhancement ia being made probabl1 because 
of tbe plan jo oonvey all . mail by &i.r. In f.ao', later on, when the Honour
abl'! th" Minister of Communicationa spoke, he t.olcl ua frankly that the t'nhanoe
ment had no relation with the taking of the dak by air and that ,the enhanoe
ment was independent of the air mail service. Therefore, if that thing had. 
been fully unclernood, my bouourable friend Prof. K. T. Shah would not h.ne 
p ao much pmtmbed blay. The real poaitioil ia tbia" There baa beeo
•n overall enhancement in the postal rates, on en•elopea aDd poatc.'ards. Along; 
with this enhancement,, t.he Minietry of OOU11I1unioatiana. baa oome out with 
an offer or wiih the lntormation .that on the one aide wllile th-, were enbancing 
the ratee, they were trying t.o give facilitiee t.o tibe paaloud anc1 le� writere. 
to the eJfeo11 that their letten will reach destination IOODel' beoauae of 1"vo. 
thinge. Olle, thBt. in vi1lages where there were no post otlloe, new po1t oftloea will be opened. The other, that where•er the d&k could be oarried by air, it .. 
s}u�U be carried by air mail. Whichever of the benefits vou oould tiake . 
i&dvantap:u 0£, it � t,here-. The enhancement o{ the chargea wwas independent . 
of these privileges. 'fherefore, the m1ha.11cement sbould haTe been diacuued 
on its own m�ti;, and ·not in rPlnti1111 wit,h. the above facilities. when every other expense 111 ehhancing. I do not think there will be any cauae for c,t)lll- . 

pl11int or .gi·ouse ahout. tchii. liWe rise in the post.a.� rates. 

But, [ have, Sir, .an ovar all complaint, so· to say, apina.t the whole tau,.. 
tion. l. ,lo 1101, oppose the Hill; there is no occasion of opposing it now, when 
I have already been a pRrty to the aanot,ioning of the budget. He can laugh 
at me. But people will laµgh .a.t him, wben they would know that the budaeti 
is paased by the House, but the money is not provided for. If the Budgi,t 
were not pRRsed, I would have all'lo opposed this enhancement. All the grants . 
haw heen ,nt,•<l 1md the Hou,;p stands committed to all the ite•; ·. every 
one of them. lt is no lll'ie for any of my friends now to be laughini at this 
t.u:rntion Hill. w.� have 1tlikecl him (Honourable Pi111mce Miuister) to "pt>nd ; Wl' 

must find th!! moue�·. Even so, I am 'opposed to thia large expenditure, and 
l mrnt to u,-,, thi� opportunit�· t.o impres!'I upon Ow honourable the Finance Mem
ber two thing;;. One iA that, he will please, in the coming yec1r at leaat, gi've 
us an undertaking that not a pie mor� t.ban what, we hav(• sanctioned ,hall bt, 
spent. It hns . been a bad prACticP in thE> p1111t that budgE>u: ure sanctioned after prolonged discuasion11, but later on at the end of J!be year, wbt'n, th�y 
give an account '>f erp>nditu.rt', they oome out with ao n1ucb of extra expen. 
diture and ask for i::upplementary dP.mand11, Thia ab'ould no, be allowed to ... 
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.go an now. Only he would be 11, suoeessful· ,Minister who does not. put up 
. supplementary deq1and1J. It is his job · to aee that expenditure is met withiu 
�e"tnoney sanctioned. 'l'be lesser the supplementary demand, the more 

. .ei!�ient the Minister is... Our Finanoe Miniater i.a one of the most efficieni. 
ones that I have seen. From ·the discussibns in the House, 1 see that he is 

: not only a sportsman, in taking criticism in the best humour, but be repels all 
sorts of att&ck1:, in such a nice and cool manner that nobody feelt; . aggrieved 
even when he gives alashing replies in rep�. We f�l: µioa� bonvinced 
although he did the worst for us. :ae . d,9e9 not lose � · temper; he o . .ily 
smiles. I want to impres,. only-one thing· on him, and I think ,the }l:ouse agrees 

·with me, let us tltart goQd tradnio,n: . .  .namely: th� not a pie shall be spent 
:next year over and above the -18J;lCt.ioned amount. Thie is-. .a. :matU1r a.bout 
xwbich I would like to bave an :undertaking from him. 

Bhrl K: '1'11amala ·JI.Ao (Ma�si ·Gen�ral): Even for ·a good' purpose? 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

· . . Sb.lLll&ll&vir Tyap: Yea. .There are chances to curtail their exp!:Ulditure ; 
.instea.d .o{ .taxing the people, !they,,·could meet extr& expenditUl'e -by .effecting 

.economy. •. 

,Another thing is tltis :.' \�e ;expeDdit� bu. ,&oDe· up �
-
-� �rea -� � ,! 

pre-war period to 323 ""'°'� t.Wai:1ear. · I.me.ct . .t.b� F�.'. ¥�- tC? .. s� . 
that the budget is reduced .Jlt!Jlt time.by at least 100 orore�, It is the privilege ' 
of . the House . to deoidts aa .'to how much money '°"1ey want to .incur aDDually 

· on the .running· · of- . tb6! 0P¥el'WXlent. I would pl'QP<)6e that -sbtoe the expen- . 
, diture bas. gone 'Up ti>. ·��.- orores, we oanµ.ot all, of · a -sudden r.eduqe it to the 
·pre-we.r level. Now, · � dearneu- allowances and all .qt}ier, such. extra-. 
-e:zpenditure have to � incurred: I propose. within one year, the expenditure 
abould,be reduced by, at· Ieast lOO orores for:,he -next -budget : In the absence 
of that. I woula only repent tha.t the budget is inflator, and that we are 

.-extrl\va�nt in our expenditure. 
8brt Jr. 'l'!rUmal& lt.ao: lti whe,t iteme you want reduction? 
Shrl llahavlr Tyagb There are BO many itemR. The Honourt,ble Minister 

· knowe them. I will aleo sug(r8et one or two instanoes: In the firat .place, I 
would like to say nbout tho inflated number of services. During .the wor, they 

· went on adding to the number of servicAII. We do not want them now. '!'heir 
number must hP. cut dras,tic.ally. . It is no use your appointing an Economy 
ComrnitU1e. · I do not expP.�t much from that Committee. It requires a. 
sort of o. surgery Committ-ee which should operate on the whole secretariat and 
mnke drastic cuts. 

P".lldlt BalkrtJhna Sharma: A butchery committee rather, thn.n a surgery 
committee. 

Bhrl Kabavtr Tyagt: Even if it is a butchery committee, it, would not be 
harmful. A complete pruning is required. I submit that the bushes ancl 
'the �ranches of Go.-ernment have now grow'1 very wild and they badly require 
pruning. Whn.tever you may call it; Sir, they are wasting my time. 

I may, '\\rithout fear of being ridiculed, any that o.11 these civil aviation 
t1chemes and 11,ll other 11imilar schemes of luxury ore against the spirit of the 
day. We ctre running on n deficit balance; our t�ade balance is also against 
UR. From whe_re will all thiR money come?, All these extravagant and luxury 
11oheme1J of civil aviat-lon mue.t be stopped. I would preBB • upon the Govern-

. ment that they may still consider if they can atop these aohemea. I uy the 
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.11ame thing about the Radio _expansion schemes. Then, l oome t.o .the vur· 
-chasing miseions. • Thia is a queer idera. l have never heard of pt11·uuuient 
purchasing 'Missions. Theaa were created ·by the British to give their 
:agents in foreign countriea a chance of earning oommiHioua on our purcbaaea 
.in foreign (!OUDtriea. Instead of ·"Swadeshi, .,. we nre fast becoming "videahi '. 
in our ,industrial and commercial outlook. Because we have � pay the· 
.balances, we must go on exporting more and - more. Thia ia the line we huve 
adopted today. We hove alway11 stood for self-auttioieucy und hW"!k11l44, 
But, no idea of swadeshi seems to inspire our faith any longer. Will .the 
,honourable the F'inance Minister say in his reply as t<'twhere he has exerted bis 
influence in the ma.tter of expenditure to see that all awadesbi things are- pur
-chased. Essential Supplies not available ·here have of course to be purchased 
from foreign countries. In that case, however, they engage foreign agenta. 
Ha-ve you seen or read of any other country engaging foreign agents and .giving · 
four to five crbres to foreign ageo.te? · I can ·quote instances w�ere foreign 

• ,company agents in India submitted tender, for the supply of goods here, but 
their· offers were no� accepted. · Our secretaries chose to go to foreign countriea
:.and se.ttJ.ed bargains, with the �suit that foreign agents earn to the esMmt of· 
four or five crores every ye1u . This huge amount could be eaTned by our 
own ;,,.citiiens · at �ome.. If _Indians _were �iven the privileg? to tender, ·on be
half of thoae foreign countries here in India, they would· be: prepared to 11upply 
you · in In�a on the very· ilnme terms as you· are paying the111·. The reeult 
-would be the..i our own citizens would earn · about 5 to 6 orores evdry year, which 

. . at- preseni foreigners nre getting. I think it is. a grave question; we are throw
ing our money ou�ide itl' the : foreign countt'ies. When the :foreigne� are· 
prepared to tender here, we could effec.t' purchases here in India and all bhat. 
·talk of corruption that. comes from RCrO!IS the seas would also 00888. ! suf>mft, :. 
'Sir, . there �re 80 mA,ny ot,ber items where drastic curtailment of expense, c�an 
be · made. Before, I olose, I again repe'at ,that all expensetl should be linif\ed 
to the amount for which sanction hAs been given and not � pie more. And 
curtailment of expenditure must he made at, 

·tenet 'I> the extent of 10() '.crore• · 
of rupees during the year, do it from where you may. , 

The one recommendation that the Selec.t ·committee baa madi! while ., 
approving of the clause for the enhancement of poatal rates wa1 th.is: 'That 
110 uir-muil fee of half an aun1.1, per tola should be charged on letters carried 
by air. I am glad that it has not been oc.commodated in the Bill. But 11ince 
it. is the decision 'Of tht majority of the Select Committee, I am afraid the 
honourable the Finance Minister or the honourable Minister for Commuuica: 
tions, who have become very miserly .these days may jump at this suggestion 
and may begin to ask the public t-0 give extra charge on air mails. There i1 
no such nn unwise man in Indio. who, knowing that his dak will in ordinary 
co11rse he carried by •air-mnil, will fix another extl'a 2 pioe stamp on it so 
that it can be carried by air-mail. I.t will be carried by air-mail where there 
is an air-service. That ia plain. The Government has announced it. To 
expect flhe people even then to pay 2 pioe stamp over it so that It can be 
carried by air-mail, is something which is ridiculous. I hope the honourable 
Minister will make an announcement thRt he will not be guided by this re
commendo.tiorf"8f the Select Committee and with these remarks, Sir, I resume 
m:v seat and I hope nexti year .the Honourable the Finance Minister will give • 
better arcount of our finances . • 

The Honourable Jlr. ltd Ahmad Jt!dwat (Minister of Communications): 
Sir, I thought when lbe Communications Budget was under d.isou,aion, I had 
explained the re&&On for the raiaJng oJ, the poatage rate& and I bad congratulated 
myself on convincing the Houae of th� dealrabili*:,v of our raiaine the n,tM. 
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but my honourable friend. Prof. K '1'. f:lhah who wae not pre&ellt on that day 
again 1ta.rted a diacualion today, 88 if e,nyt.hing haa happened in between � 
iDtroduoiion of the Budget and today. He again criticised the iocre11,se in the 
rate• on the ground that if · given effect, �. it w:otild ueceBSitate the ,ending of 
all the mail by air. I had expJained the reaaons for the inoreue in the rate 
and ll1ao for the pMpoaa.l to send all the mail, by the air service11 whenever it 
ia poaaible. ,I ahall repee.t the rea11uns for the increase in the rate. 

I had on that occasiou giveu the House some figures how the reduot.ion in 
the number of postcards hu. affected the finances oi the Postal Department.. 
I referred t.o the figures for the laa� 10 yean aa to how many letten the Poetal 
Depart.menti waa aending evary year and bow many poat-carda. I have got. 
the 1igurea before Dle from 1938-39 to the current. year. In , 1988-89 516-
million letters were handled b7 t.he Department while the number of poetoards 
waa 878 millions. Till 19ti-'8 the aame proportion continued and in 1942-43 
657 million lettera were handled while the number of poat·oards bandied was 
only 47' millions. Between 1948-44 arid 19«-45 the increase in the number 
of lettel'8 o•er the previous year·� letters was 11 per c01Jt. while the increase 
in the number of poat-oarda waa only 10 per oent. - In 1948-44 letters ha:a1lled. 
by the Department. wu 688 millions while in 19"-45 they -.mre 710 milliona. 
an increase of 11 r1:r oen,. The number of post.-cards sent in 1948-44 wM. 
650 millions and in 1944-45 it war. 604 millions. 1m increase of a little �s,; 
than 10 per oent. The increase between 1944-45 and 1945-'6 in the carri• 
of letters is 14 · 5 per cent. while in the same period tlit- increllse in post-cards 
waa ooly 14 per c,ent. 

Then the prioe · of the pOfltroa.rd WM reduoed and we see the effect in the 
nu:t. years. The increase in the letter,; was only n. l�ttlfl les1:1 than 5 per cent. 
while fh� i.Dcrease on the .. t.-card1 went up to 13 per cent. 

?few in 1947 .48 thf'I numb�r of letters in the Divided India was 720 millions. 
while the number ol poat-carda has gone up to 762 millions that ia, the number 
of poat-carda was larger than the number of letters. In 1948-49, i.e., iD 
the current year, while the number of letters is estimated to be 'i8l milliolls, 
the number of pot1t-cardA hBS gone t.o 850 mi1Hom1. 

Then I come to our JX>SW income. l n  W45.4f\ the Pm,tl!l J>epartnwnt Wiii4 

run :with a profit of 484 lokl111 nnd on the reduction of th1-1 post-card l'ate next. year, 
this profit went down ro 19 lakha, i.e., from 4 crores 84 lakhs t.o 19 Jakba. The
lnoreaae in pay on :Ale recommendation of the Pay Commission was responsible
for this big decline and partly the reduction in the po1:1t-&rd price. In the 
next year, that i1. 1947-48 the Postal Department was run at a loss and bet
ween the lit April 1947 t.o 14th August, the partition dny, the Department 
incurred a loss of 10 lakbil. Then after the partition there were some dis; 
turbances and p8Qple w1·ote more letters and we mnde a profit of 62 lakhs. 
Now in the current 3·car, the e1tima.ted loss is to be 56 lakhs and that is after 
deductin� U1e incorne Wt> et,m<'<l from philnt�lic i,;t.nrnps. Ne""'9year, our 
loss 1s estimated to bn 224 lnkhe. That has been the reason for proposin� the 
inorem�n.t, in the r!ltes. My honourable friend, Prof. K. T . .  Shah. economist 
aa he is. will agree, whether it is a St1ite ente!'J)riRe or privnte enterprise, the • 
co11t of the servioos must- he met from t.heir purse. Prof. Shah questioned 
our fig\'lre about the cost of post office that- was �frt>n out by the honourable 
the Finance Minister. I repeat thnt 011 �t of the article11 thRt thf' pMtal 
Departme'nt is hflndling we nre losing mone,. I linve got. a cllo�- befort> me 
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,wbloh laye down what the money· ia that we are •�®-11 on · each article . .  
. I gave eome 'ftgurt1& the other day and I shall repeat them. On ev-, letter 
·we- are spending 10 pies while .we aro enrning 18 pies. On bearing letters ·We · 
are spending Q-1·4 while ·we are making S annaa. These are ·.iie only iwo 
articles on wliieh we are making any profit. On ot.ber beads we are losing 
money. I am pre po.red t.o &"6k the help of Professor Shah who is a good 
statistician and good at figur� to sit down with the oonoerned staff. of the 
depar,tment and examine the queetion whether we are not losing on poli card&. 
If btf would suggest any economies in the ooat of the post oaltls, eto. I ,would 
be prepared to e.ocept bis advice Md try to introduce them. 

Bhrt L. Krllhllalwaml Bhar&thi: May I know if this includeg the t(•l,�gra1,IL · 
charges and all that? 

The Jloaour&b1e Kr. Ba8 Abmad Kklfti: No, it does not. Befo� the 
war we were losing money on our telephones and telegrams and making money 
il1 the Postal 3epartment. Now the condition has been revened. We are 
earning profits in telophoncs and telegTaphs and losing �oney on other items. 

This Jime in the Postal, telephones and telegTams we would have 4 P. �-r. made a profit of 55(; lnkhs, but half of that bas gone t::> make up for 
the lo .. s in other di1·ections. If our ·present rates c1ntinue and there is no 
rise in tho number of letters then our losses in the Postal department, will absorh 
all the profit of the '.l.'elecomrnunic11.tionf; Del?artment. 

Shri 8. V. · Xriahn.&moortby Rao (Mysore: Stnte): May I know the in.crease
in incorne anticipated ne a rosult. of the cmhnnced Patee for cards and covors? 

The Honourable Jlr. Baft Ahmad JC.idw&l: I think the honouroble th& 
Finance Mini11ter h�s giYeu thoRc figures in his Budget speech. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: I 'l\·oi1ld like to draw the ottention of the h<,nourable 
Ministor to pnge 2 of UH· Explannt-0ry Memomndum. There he will find 81> 
estimnt,e of -78 l11kht1 as "nett. contrihution to /.:l'llornl revenues" during th•: 
year H'J.18-49 and tht:1 revised figuro is "878 lakbs. . . The expected budget sur
plus for r,0ntribution tu gene1·dl revenue ia, without reooune to any enhance
ment, calculated to be mu lakhs. � do no4 know how the figure& which be bas 
givP.n' now can be rtlconoiled with these. 

Secondly, I would like tr., quoMl the p!\l'agl'apb in which this matter has 
been referred � b,Y the honourable tho Finance Minister. He snys on page 
1/'i: 

"Tho. �vcnn" fron, the Vo.ts 11nd ']',.lc·l{t'1'ph11 0.rtlT¥lllt is <'Cpocterl to 11mo11nt f('I R,. 
30 ·26 crort!t' �nd workini,: expenaes ancl infi,reat to n... 28--.Q croN.?A, looving a 11nrpln8 ,,f Ra. 
l ··� �roree. As In Uu, currt1nt, y11at .ihi� 1ury,lus will be ehared equalTy by g't!neral rnvenuee 
&nd tho department which will pt a rebate of ioterN1t. on it.a share of the accumulated profit.II,. 
eir::pej:ted t.o amount to aliont. Ra. 10 crorne a.t the end of the bndget year." 

So, 'Sir, according �r, the11e .figures there is no question of any dt!&it in this. 
Department. On the othn hand there is a huge surplus which comes bnnk 
.t.o the ordinary revenues of t,he· State by way of contribution. - . . 

'l'b.e Bonou.rable Kr. ltd. .lhmad ][ldw&l: That is e,mctly what 1 BRid. I 
said thnt. in the J:>Offtnl Depnrtment in the ourent year wn aro lo11inJr fill l11kh.� 
and on the t.elegraph,1 ,side we expect to enm n profit of Rs. 18.'3 lakh11 u11<I r;m 
the Telephones 1\"8 e:i.pect to eBMl I\ profit of R<J. 200 Jakhs. 

. . . 

Na.w .I shall giv�. the lo.Jsei, i.J) the 1'9stal department.. w� expect to. h�Te 
• aurplua budge\ thw year . hall .of which will go to Uie general rev�uea. ,: But, 

. M. I � • . � the ·n�l� :,f �J. �Ml w. iialng every ,ear, ma.- iapidq thll!D 
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the bumber of lettera, next year our loaa will be Ra. 224 lakha and more of • 'OUr Telephone and Telegraph income. will be adjuated to meet .this loes. There.fore perhaps next yt-ar we will have no. profit. 
I may also inform the House that there ia a just demand and a great demand fOT postal facilities in the rural areas. The new post office& opened every year work�ait a loss alld that lose is made up by the revenues .. of the Depllrtment. If th� Postal Department loose1; revenue it will be difficult to t:xtf:'nd postal facilities to the rural areas. 
Now I will -deal with ,the question of air transport. The sending of letters :by air wherever possil•lc h.,s nothing to do with the increase in the rate. As I said durin& the g1;1ncral discussion of th• Budget, the air se1-vioes are losing .money. Last year one er two services earned some profit, but .that was be· <:ause they were Uioili:-\•d for moving in the refugees from W este1·n P11kistan .aud then thoy were empl'>yed on the Kas'hmere operations. Thia ye� they <aid not ge.t such work aud therefore even the above mentioned two air services which last year .-.howed 11 profit of 15 lakhs are going to lose 12 lakbs this year. 1.'wo of the operating cornponies have gone into liquidation. We should not ,expect these servic•!a k, c·ontinue to lo� money. Every one in .this House will realise t.he importllllC:! of developing civil aviati'on. These arc meant not 'to provide facilities i 11· th,: trnvd of wt·althy peoplP-, as has been stated, but for use during emergc11cie:1, Every one oi us has seen how we ,were able to tvaouate large nulllber of refugees frorn P:!1'istnn when road and rail t.rn11sport was 11ot available. Every one of us realises that but for tho fact. that the plnne11 were avniluble it woul'd not ha"<! heen possiblfl to send troops to Srinagar in time to sHve Kash111ore. I thil1k f,hat. except Sh1i Muh'avir Tyagi, every one realises thttt, we should huve, at our <lii;posal ns mr1ny planes and as many trained personnel as possible. It will not be possible to 

train the necessary 1>0nionnel and keep them idle. If the personnel arc kept idle and the planes are kept idle tQ<m when we need them most, we will find thern unserviceable. Therefore the only WRY every oountry can build up a l'eae"e of Air Forco is by developing oivil aviation. I had thought this year of coming before the Finance Minister and asking for aome subaidy. Then I thought, instead of doling out the money, � could give .them some work and pa.,v for it. That is w� I hit ve made t-h.l\t pi'OJ>O!!Rl. Not that' mORt, of the J>eople using post offices will be benefi.ted by this, not that every one i" impatient to get his letter or 11eml his letter b-y nir or in a hurry. If the ide(,i waa so, then I woul.l' have had no objection � reduce the price of -euvelopes from two a11naa Jo six pice, becau1e that ia the only item on which 'We are making II profit. but the propo!1Bl has been made in order not to give room for an imprt>ssion thut people belo11gin� to the better section have been left, un�uched. We have therefore 1mgge11ted an increase and when wa. 11end 1t by air it will b� a subsidy. H the House does not want it, it can be reduced, but then T 11hould wAm that T will ha,·,� to comP. before the Hou1.11e for a subsidy which in "the first year wilt perhaps be the amount that we exped to realise by thia ir•orease. Every other oountry is paying them in th;.,way, «nd I know that even after paying these air ratel!I as subsidies, if they 6.nd that the !Ur oompanies have ineurred !lontf! old 101111, �hen they increase the rate with retrospeotive eftect.· Thi11 year America haa dOllle 1t. 8o far u · the increase in poatcard price is ooncemed, it bas nothing � do with tho proposal tor ait mail. We are inourring toe, on the post.eard and we AN! inourrinr lofiis m. othe, respeot.e too. On enry. m�ney order sent out, if it ia for leee tun 
Jti .. 40, -. t.1'6 lnou11'.fug. lou. ltott ti *• poor men •• out·mODeJ otcltr9 
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wonb Ba. 10, 15 or 20. The Poatal Departmeni b• to •pend �9rding to ,our calculations more than l:I annas per money order, and aa you will eee, Oil a money order for Re·. 10 we get two annas, on Rs. 25 perhaps we ge� •is .annas, and this means we 8l'E' incurring loss. It I had come forward with • prop088l to increase the commission on money orders, then that would haYli hit the poor man harder than !his post card price which affects very few people .in the villages. I know in villages there are people, there are families,· who do not receive even 11 single Jetter in e. year. Thero�re. to so.y that it will affect the villager is not correct,. Only 80 per cent. of the postcnrds are sold in the village post offices; all the rest 70 per cent are sold in t.he urban areas. I. know that the increused pe;stal rate on cards will affect the middle class people, but it. c:.annot be helped if we wnnt to meet the cMt of th� postcards and if we want to extend the post.al services to areas where they do not exist, we will ho.vc to uocept this it.crease in the cost of postcards. 

Bhri :a. It. Sldhva: What about clause 8? 
Th• Honourable Kr. Jlal Ahmad Jtidw&l: I hu.ve said before and I say -�gain that, our intention il.'l to stmd all the mail wherever poasible by air. tiome pMple think that out of tb:.i rnail we would pick up 25 per cent and send Lhem by air and the bttlance 7;3 per cent will go by ordinary mail. That is not so. To wherever we can taku mail by air, uH the mail will be sent by air. It, bu bi.>e11 1mggested by the Sl lect Cornn lit.tee that we should levy an additionRl surchurge r1s nir s1,rthnrt;c. Perhnps, t,he proposal was made unckr the .apprehension that this alone would ensure transit hy air; otherwhifl, it would be included in the 75 per cent. That is not the position. I may further •tell the House t-hnt the/surchurges by ai,.· ure uot regulated hy this Bill. The Postnl Ar� authorirws Gover:-11nent to regulate surcharges and bad it not been. propoi;cd to !wnd ull the possible n1ail by nir, T would have ucceptt>d the Select Comniittet's suggestion. Dut now it is Hupertluous. \Ve have already got this express delivP-ry syi;tem and any letter that is sent "express delivery" will not only he Fil'flt. hy nir wher1•ver it- is pos11ihle, but. will be delivered by speciul messenger. Th(•refore, I do not think we need to have thil! surcharge. 

Sbri J(a.bavtr Tyqt: What about beuring letters? Will they also go by air and if they are returned, come bnr.k by air? 
The Boaounble Kr. :a&fl .Ab.mad Kidw&l: Of el)ur11e. Breematty Annle llucanne: Sir, "There is no undertaking without tlnunce ·•, said Kautilya, the ancestor of Finance Ministers, Ever ,inoe the days of Kautilya, all bis succe911ors have been the most, unfortunate of p�p!e and the most unpopular of Minieters. It has been their unhappy lot to babmci, the il,come and expenditure. When the income exceeded the e:rpeuditure, the Uovemment· of the day came in for a share of the credit. When .the expenditure exceeded t.he income, the Finanr.e Mini1ter was Com• mittud to the Guillotine of public opinion. That has been the history of Finance Ministers. and our I•'inance Minister is no exception to the rule. Deficit Budgets, loans and taxation are cbuacteristic1 of a war time finance .. We have today Deficit Budget, loan, and taxation even in time of peace. This is · not a singula!' occasion when auch a. state of affairs exi11ted. 'nle Budget of 1982,83 clearly ehow1 a deficit of Ra. 19 cro,-. If you look int. 

the history of Budget. from 1� onwara., you will 6nd that the Budgete are of tener deficit than surplus, exoep& in 193'7 and 1988 when we had a balanoed Budgd. The reaseo is that from 1932 onwards, or rather, from the lit World War down to the present day, economic condition11 in the world ban been ftu_otuat.ing on accouut, of polit.ical" condition,. That being � cue, tile Budget of •i•. ourreni year had to be a deftoit one; and the meue M mlldllf 
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: _up)ib..e cl�'cH, � _jt.is�. �he. same. as ��.e that wer, f?llo�ed ye'trs ·'-�t1: .' '  l 
:b�ard. the Finance Muus��r �{mg �e ot;her d'1 \ha\ · ije could . have �uU;y: 

' ·;ea_O$ped all criticisms had he re�d on1y t.o toan. . Perhaps, he said it. just. 
lvr the .sake o! -��gµmtint, fo(. as � . economic expert, I :kn9W ' h,e, , wou19 · hot ·exclusively deperiil t:pon loans, for. that would lead, or •rather, aggravate ,the· 
·eeouomio crisis arid in1lat1on that -we e.re fighting ·today. ' Tbere�ore ta�tlon. 

· had. to be resorte<;l to u: a'suppo� .to the edi&e of a loan. Now· we are 'look· 
ing into the. kind :Of t.aiatiou '!e are g�ing. t.o impose on 'the . . nation. . Jhe 
abolition .o( the excess profits tax has been looked upon as a. favour . � the 

· capitaliste... The history of the capital ·excess tax in the U .� . . A. and in England 
give )l8 two ditle'rent opwions. . Ir. u .s.A. 'tha, �' op. the whole ,amount/ •Of 
profit has .. been criticised as a house with so many doors tliat ·eviision is too 
common �d' ex�ptions are too many, · In, England,<tbe ad)nitiistre,ij.on of 

· collecu;ing ·the tax i.nd bringing it .to.-aeoount has ·beeq. found so ditlioult that. 
· · it ·'.wa, ''&;most .· disMuraged year by· ·year: "l'he ':fa'o.ts a'itd ''figures; · a-re given in 
,' :,'tl.n· essay which' reads: "·No satisfactory · method . oon 'be devised and thi� 'in 

ltself is a ·strong 11rgllment agalrtat· tae· .. tax on capitol ·gains. · It can .Uierefore
. be surmised that no gre.at loa1, of revellue would result from the abolition ·of 
'.'·that part ·of the i'.1oome 'tax. · To the ,very. na.'ture O"f · -things, there· must be a 
' 'conliidernble evasion of the tax on such ·counts ,vhile · evary taxpayer elaimi. 
of capital · losses he may �ave." · 

· · My !)Wi::1 objection t,, thnt tax, Sir, it; not bas·ed on these. groun<l�: My 
'objection ii, that It goes agni�st .the f\mdu.�en�al p··inoiple of �xatitm, nimif,I:,·, 
certainty . . Here is a measure of tnxation tqat is no SOllrCf' of \.evenu?. 't9 a 

. Ooverntnout sufferi� under financial ·stringency· ns I!- result of which we are 
·forced to adopt th� line ·of ext;l'a, t�xation measures' &ased on· ·war-time 'finance .. 
Then ag�in· '"'.ith I ospect · to the· surto.x nnd ·super-tu.i� I am .o! opinion that 
t.b<Sse 'meAslJrt·s hove be�n ndopted to<lay as a polfoy t�,m .the economic cr_isis 
that ·is bolclinf! tlw. oouJ3t.r,v in I it11 grip. Now. Sir.' mnnv n.n opinion hnd been 
ventilated on the· floor ·of-this August Assembly that· theee teix&1tion.s, .mor.i or 
less show sn inclination towards capita;lis�. If anything tD ,me was. most 
shocking, Bir, it is this. . Wb.en I looked into the history of Coogreas govern
ment during the last, 18 months ·what> su-ug,lc 'tne most ·was· no� capitafie.m., but 

. the great xnee.sures to iore
_ ak -the nAClc. of eapitaliitmd' Th'e 'bi:gs,st· oapitalist 

;-iD . il.ldi8'>1today ia the · Nizl.lo'm of Hyderabad. · The ee.pitaJ.ists were t.he Princes 
. .. ,ana the zamind11.t11. ·, W.here are they! · today·? , Isn ',t it .the tbs• step m <the 
, ·nationalization of land tha.t,. the . Ooitgress Government h.�s ' adopted? Jf •,we 
, . ..:canoo.t · explain· *'1iat polioy t.liat way; i bow e.re �. to <e�p1aJn · it ?-Bringing the 
. ;St4tes ·�lld,. their l,rinc� tn. Jmee! before' demoo111ey·I ·.The Nizam, ·with h'is 

status . .  nn4 dignit.v, witb his pngeantry · �n1d parapbcmlis 1, Today, where is 
•. he? . · The iamindars, whero, . are tb�y,· Is · it encour�ng .the capitalista· or 

�higing them :down t,) the ilevel :of}demooraoyi? ' •  • · · • · , . . , , ,  
� f • I , 

,,,., • •�..;.:; , 
:

, • j ,;) , • "' ... , ', t I , ,: , ; ' • I' ,,. ' 

.' �. < Now,, Sw, 'the abolition of 'tlie !el\pita!� pins ; tax ' and the reduction tif e�fra 
':•:.Jl:uper-ta.x i.s·, calculated · agAiri' ·'.� bnttg d?.Wti the)Mustrfal��? � their Jtri�s . 
.-,�hilt •aw111ts . the z!m�d�rs - �r1d the' 'Princes( >awsit, • f�� . • Jtidustria)li;fs;.'_ o� 
••J°U8'Vernment :today 1s,•liulll<>W'lng thezn f"1'' 'the moment to· produce mid �u1!ilv 
r.JJJ,e •. nation with, conaumer1 goadir: · ,· Lev theim remember that tliey are buil<!fni 
.• . ":'-P their . �unea� a.v ,an.iigneo.u, .. �c)t. , wtth>:'l��tem.fue� ' 'ht�bll�� 

.
. '}rd . grn

.
mb-

·lP.!:�R.,, .the , tls�ontenied!: molten. matter .:boiJm,t :and :-,,foamui'g iflp·· creeks· ilnd 
· :eev)008 , t.h,r��nJng · t,o blow;,,,llJ>!' ·the·. whole ·edUJ'ce.l.iil' •·,cme• pit'"' CODffagratltin. 
,' .����)\ wt, DO�!'W tQ OQIDe,.,; 1> �: I· ! .,,,( ··,> .� "'� l•>') '  ·�·,'\''' ' . ;..,r-), I'' ""' -\f� 



1ND1AN Jl'lNAN0,1 BILL 2076 
' 'To be- honest, 1::iir, l am ..iA bcli<:i\'er 111 ltuissinu ccouomic1:1, o� mnkiug and 

pr.oducipg ont/ s own food, one's pwn me.chinery and one'& own . olothes and 
makm.g tbe 11ut,011 scl1-1:11.1tricw11t uuu 1-1 l>lc w i;1,01H.t l..,11 it,:; owu ltigis, ilut l 
am not o. believer w n:;voluL,1011 aml u1uocl1i/H�d: wlmL l\Uijtiiu worked out; in 
80 years at· the eacri.tice of 17 i millions of people, and an O'.}eQU of bloodstui<l, 
India will work out through legislation in a shorter period anJ uuder more 
peaceful conditions. We know wl'IJ wduy ihai t.111:: ad vcut <:A. de1uoc1·uc.Y has 
released many discontented and reactionary elements: Under these condi
tions, to run a Government that has to 1:oufro1it major problems of a growi.118 
nu.ti<>n, like feeding of the nation with Rs. JOO orore&,-.wortp of 'food like 
defending the nation on the frontier at great cost and expense, like restoring 
peace aud f'lteering the organization of the SLate,-l1ke ol'ganizing an India 
that was left dilapidated, multilated, exploited, terror-etriken, fa.mine etriken 
and miserable-. To do all · this, we want tinlllloe, and who should bear the 
burden but the natiQn? Can we classify t.l{e ,nation and say the poor, the rich, 
the middle cl11.ss . and so on, at this jur1cturo 'I 1 deem it the rluty of every 
man in tbe nation,-every man in Indio.. -.to oontriuu�. his mite to mj;luld the 
shape of things to come. 

'fhus, my reasons for supporting the Bill, Sir, are the... · Ii is not be
caui�e the })ne.nc.e Minis� happens to be a C.hriatian and i. !I, Ohris�au l . It 
is riot . out ol territorio.l . sympathy, aa the remarks that nm '·from the lips' of 
that distinguished person, that shocked me and ma.de me deapair for the future 
of the organization. Those are not the · reaaona that make me today· iitfl.Dd 
up before the honourable Memben and ventilate , my opinion on the Financse 
Bill. 

�ir, .there has been ma.ny a remark about import.a. Rt. 68 orores worth of 
inaohinery alone is being imported for the Damoodl\r Vnlley projaot. Well, 
Bir, when we k>ok into our own industrial organbation and ·the production of 
the land it is found that we ar.e unable to pro<luee the requisit-e quality ol 
stee� and iron to fill up our machinery. Therefore, until we hnve our own 
maobinery, and until we are oble to build our own ma.chin�ry for all purposes. 
we will be forced to import machinery from abroad so that the nations wa11t11 
may be, supplied, 

For these reasons, if cabulations. are correct, the econoniic crllle that 
followed tho Inst war is al�o going to lollow this wnr uncl we mny have to hold 
up . ,Progress . due to financial stringency and tax the nation continuously !or a 
yoe.r or two JJ}orc. Sir, the Fina.nee Bill that was presented to this House 
has been subject to mllny a cri�i'cism·. I do not diaa.gree with any of them 
bec::ause some people look at the Finance Bill and its immeciiate effect on the> 
nation, some look nt, ii; ftolll the poi11l; a� vimv of ii� ('./Tt.•et. ,,: , ttw sh:ipe of 
things to come, and .it is among the labter that I belong to, Judging !ll,li:i ·,, 
achievements during the past 18 months I feel proud that we Gre the only 
nat:on in th,• world thnt J111s uohicwed r1 mighLy t,hini,: in thn history of the 
world. Imagine 330 millions of people sto.rt.ing off on nn 11dvcnturo ti" 
WBl'l n0,·er fri<·d h,· :rny oth0r nnt.ioi1' in t.he wo!·l,1- of h1111chi1 1�'. :-<•lf.govcm1mer, 
on the ocenn of democracy, at the elld of the g-eat"!lt war i.n hi!.:tory, when 
passion was high, when reason and emotion were at a cli�co1mt, wh�n 
cries Uke eq1111li_t,:v .. and liberty were ringing the most intoxicating music in 
our ears-at this JUnature we launched. into a . grand scheme, the greatest 
that the world has ever tried, by a coun� that is three times as big 88 the 
United States of America and half as bfg as Europe. For the first time in 
th<• hist-01:• of lhe world sucn grnnd Rrlrnme is bHing Jounch1:«l upon and for a 
fe,'!' ynari- mo,·p. tho nnt:on m11�t. Morifice till we 11ro ab)<' t.o build up the 
nation of o·ur ambition, w�ere pea'!e and contentment will prevail. 

,.ft U"Ri{ �qjQljq : �� �- � q@' 1J ilfit( �-- � 

·� A) 3fnl' f�r\�1-1 qlf; anftr� �� i 1!� W �- aft'"( � 11\1 
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[ ,sf\' �� �-T1'1:ri� ] 
m � �.� � aJrc4ri�ifi�'H t. 1 � ii � fq-�� � <tiT �u 
lfit�· � lfiT Gfo� t fifi '3'ffiG"J �T� If. �� if �'TI'"U «�T'{ 
aft� � -u�� '7.�r ��fer ;;@ <!fi'� � 1 �� <fiT �\OT cflfT � ?· 

.... i:rr.r.rfll' «oo � riR �;:j-) an� � .ii' � �I'$ ifft" ��.rr 
� � \i') f� �r rtf� flf�� � ���qf��ij 1'i1' � � I � 
�� f�� �q- ii � ;;@ �� t Fifi �� � �� 1'i1' GJ'1"f 
� ft;s� �"1f� •) �r �If �r ��'11: , 4'1T". � �er �1· � � 

t ��d' f' I �T� �u:� ftff.m� �- if � �cf � fifi' 

.:�"' � t � '3'CfTrfqflm 'fit � ft� f� ;mr aft't •f' 
ijqfRil � fit; "fr{ � 'ti) vnf.t �� 15 f�� •(r 1TI' � ar)( � ati1". 
� wft -� .... '1ft JW� � q'f � � qm � � 
� � i fq t. � �� ii Iuduatriett •fnl I if� � � ff. 

� � f� � rn ·� 'TI' �� ��i« fatf'1R( «� 1'iT t� 'liT' 
�� �,A it aw.r1t'lfr� � 1 �� � mlfi lt'ffl'-'� ii ir�e 

Iii) �� � ttm �'J �)ITT i Fifi ar�T �Te"�� aft"{ �.itfM'fw afi1" 
l« « �«��r � i � �� ,r� t ftti '31'�t cToJi � mqa- ifiT trncr· 
8l't"( m<ft m romr� .,ar�,rc � � �� �· i , "'. irrtfcTr w f.ti: 

�t" ilfl' � ;it "�� t it� {« i f� '1f) !lJ R:lil1«f � 
t «� t � �ir i aft� � emf .ft � t �«T f.ti af� «�� if 

� 00'1.fT i, f.ti '{« q� �if .j;,ft�f�e- aIT{ t��;J � lfif$f tiffi 

� ��T t 1 �f� t«ifil' � tr <I �r t ffi 6.*i icftcf{m 1 t 

�If <"1 -ifio�m iA' '31'T� 1 �J:Jf�� F,lflt 'Jil'�·« r"'r.r�"{ �i�t cfir ir� 
�ft.� fifi � �-:f�« ifiT � cnf.iir ( warning ) � � fr. '31'T furrlffi 
�ir � �) .tr t 3ffl� {1:f � q� �� .:ri t ar1� 3fl'T� 3{q .;r �mm 
11ft' cHm ;,@' Q.tffi' �r anll f{lf �.:r ofiT .afh n'.llT�� .r{f �� , mire 
it l� irTlJ� ofi1' cf� � # �T9i <f.'t "HH � f<t: ����� cfi' �1:,�)lfcf;�UJ" 
1'iT '3'if cFT cfiti �f<!T ;,@ t I 3f)"{ .i{�T( �f<HNT.f lf:it ;;rT oi' �« 
ifHf cit il'l"� efft �g'UllT f. 1 f�1: ll'T �fG 3fT'l ::r�T'l'!ff:rn:rt # Gff-:f 
�� er) ttm irr�;· ·�,;,. i for. :i� cr.t �;: t. ff. WT"{ � arlf'· ts�r� 
� qm �f(T �11' � 3Jl'ir 'q� cf;"{ �<fin: �"1' cit . � �r.tm{sW ,fit �·fr t 
� � �Total t f:p ��-ITT V-� � lf� ifi�T � fer, 6-irl'� QHf {a'i affW 
"� ��fi � 'U1S�� ifi't ri , � .;r �inrm � arh lfQ iifffi trcr, i 
fit; � �'��� lfiT � �,{I � t • � at1n:: � lit 
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[ � lJir:;(;r �rt:.7f1'1f ] 

fq-g-ft · � t· I �� <fiT �furr �T t., 'fr!�� �1'$1' i aTI'"{ cf�T � 
mf�,i ill' W t· �� �<t' � �tffu �1 �) It� t I W�U: �t 

* '�� n:m?;;r iiih: 1� f'{�«f� « cp:r· q;flf�T �n.n �Tlf 31)"{ 
�t ��lll'T <ti) �T �T iiffTl!T ;;ir ri ifq;n:rr �� I �f.;r.;f � 
�'TT f<ti cf�t: ��� � � -i.P:rT� tlfT<t' <t' ��. "{ lfi�� i�T� 
� w.r;rm ;jffll aJT� arin: • mt �� � � .,- �) � �� Q;<fi -sr�sr � 
lfm �T<t' � �r w qif �'!llcf �� � arh: �t •t'.J�� t���" 
{t � � � elff<t' �lfT �Hf I 

. aR ir' m�� !affii * �f.1" I{ �\ ttit'l'T I an�� 'r�� � 
· � . lf �It <fit �� ffl � � �� tj'm fefi' W .« ffl �T q11 't�T 
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( EngliHh tranBlatio11 of the above 11pe1ich) 

Shri Ram Ohandra Upadhyaya (United State of Mateya):. Sir, no body 
oau deny this fact that India. is at tho moment passing through an acute 
eeonomic crisis and increasl�d production in the country ii! a. paramount 
nec:esi:it,y. In this connection our experience in respect of tb(' past ye.are 
tellij us thu.t our Oovernmont a11d nat,:on could not m1lke any appreciable 
prog1·ees in stepping up productio1!. Whnt is the reason for this? I listened 
to tht• speeclws made by the honourable Memhera nnil nll of th1:ru have 
unequivocally criticized t-be rt'lief grankd by thP. honourable Finance Minii;;l,er 
to the industrialisit1. But uone of theni have sugflesLed as to what practical 
atep should be taken by the Government to step up production in our countey 
in case the step t_aken b_y the honourable Minist.er iR not right. Our FinBnce -
Minister thought it. advisable that- some relief should b� given to the industrial
ists which may servo as an incentive for the enQOuragetbent of the ind11!'tries. 
I realise that how much unsavoury wo might feel for a little while and how 
muoh crit1cism from the public we may have to far.e, yet, we have got no 
other means by whioh we may encourage the induatrie.s in our country. But 
I doubt that even by doing tbis, our Honourable Finance Minister will be 
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1uooessful iu increasing the production in the country. 1'"1rom u reaction of the �haru and Stock Bxchange Market, . is it · observe:! that the capitalists and industrialists are not satisfied with this and they v.1mt to overwhelm, the Governmeut aud squeeze as many concessions as possibl�. I admit th,Pt the development of industries is a vitnl nec�ssit.y, nnd. we .should give the maximum possible concessions to achieve thih l'nd. This is also true, just as the honourable :Finance Miui!,ttlr has stated .that we have lit present· sufficiently taxed the capitalists and the industries. But this does not mean that Wll should become pui,peta in th& hauds of the capitalist.a. Therefore, our Finance Minister should give n wuruing to the oapitalista that il they are not aatisfied with the conoeeaioua, which we have gh,cn to them now and in spite of this t,he 'industries are n°' devt>loped, then we. shall not give them any further concession in the future, Government have already clarified this point long be!�r.,. that they do not intend to nationalize the industries, &Pd our honourable �ty-Prime Minister baa re-affirmed t.bis on maoy oocaaiont. Notwithstanding all this, if you talk t.o the· induatriali1ta, you will find that they apprehend that if they invest their capital in the industries at present, Government will nationalise them in the near iuture. I know tliia .i,hat, 6he honourable Bardar Patel baa 11tate4 thftt we have not go .. adeq:111te mar•-power with the help of which we may embark upon nationalisation. I alao realise thi11 and it is a #'10$ t.hat we do not intend to natio�i,e. Bu\. if such a atate of affi.irs is allowed to continue for two or t.hree ·yeara, then it ia a certainty t.hat, we shall no longer follow & policy of appeasement and will haveto undertake nationalization. T:&ko:1.he case of England and other countries,, All the big industries are not ru11 by the capitalie� alone, but i� is the, people, like us who manage these-0,e people· whose 'heort1, are instilled with couutry's love aud when the time oomea, they will aide with our Government and not the capitl\lists. Therefore, we should tt,Jl th6 oapitaliata and the industrialists that if in spite of all tbeae conoeBBions granted to them, they do. not bring forth their capital and develop. the industries, then our Government shall not be able to give any more conceBBions. Apart from this·, our: Oovt!rnment is not devoting the same amount of attention to the cottag& industries 11.8 they are doing· in respect of big induetrie11, and they Blt' under the impression that the count-ry cannot derive so much benefit from thP cottage industries as it can irom the hig ind'ustriea. But I would like to tell them tbat this ie not quite corTect. I admit, that our Government Rnd th� honourable ' Finance Mini.ster ore certRinly inrlined towards tho development of coittLge industries; but they do not translatie their word11 into artiou. They do not a.ttaoh the same amont of importance to the cottage industries oa t6ey do in the case of big industries. But it is the de�,elopment of the cottuge industries alone that will prove more beneficial and conducive ·to the interests of the <',0untry. Therefore, I would urge that the maximum possible endeavours should be made for d1w1,lopment of the cottag'e, industries. This would prove beneficial to the c·oimtry and thus \I'� w:11 Le r1h1L" to 11cconiplish tliis without · nny much difficulty. 
In this connection, I would 11bc, like to sny thnt. wu i;;hould not feel content h,v i11creusing the vroduct.: on through indusir:l'S alont· ; w,· l!iio11ld :\lso iflcrc·nse pt'()(luciion from land. \\'ith 1 t. •g,11·d to t.his. my honour11l'.I,, fr�nd Mr. TI. DM 11:1,J pointed out that we !iho11!d tl(lt 11bol.sh tlw 7.arnmdar, F\y1<tc111 n.t t-he mornt>11t. J think t.hnt this ii,: 11hso' 11tely wrong. . If you f{O to the P<'Mnnt ai1d Pll<fllirti from him, then ,YOII will know thl.lt in re1,'ity th(• ohvio.ui. rcRS0[1 for the fall in production from 11,nd is due to the fu<,t that the cult1v11.tor lime not got any hold upon the land. The first and foretnoRt thing th11t should be done in this direction is th11,t t-he Government 1hould confot upon the peasant& full right to hold the laod Mid aboli1h the feudal 1y1tem. The production, 
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from land can be increased on.Jy -when its -eultivator realises thn.) he will hn ,·e 
a perma.nent hold over it. I would 11.h,o like to invite your at,te11t1011 towu_11.1s 
this aspect that UajasthAn is g,)i11g to be formed as one of the greatest units, 
and the states comprising it are very much· backward in iu<lustrie8. It \ias 
got a vast · areo. a.ud popula.tion, 11nd 11.dequutP. resources which. hnve not, 
ltowe\o'er, been cfoveloped.  'fhl:!l'(:)fol'c, the minen1l and other resources ex:sting 
there should he fully exploited uad the industr.ies there s\lould Le developed 
to the ma.ximum possible oxfont. But I would urge that we Ehould not 
conr:ontratc· our attent:on ·on tho b:g industries alone, but yl10ulq develop the 
oott,age i11<h1atries also; an·d if it is not practicable in the whole Of this (•OUDlt"y, 
.an experiment should at least be made in one unit . viz., Rnjtlst,hnn aud more 
11ttcnt,ion should be. devoted· there towards the cottage industr:es. 

Now, I would like tAy �otnething with regard to the g1,neral ta.xat.ion .. 
During the .present day� iptl,Rtion, we &hall ,have to see pQ.rtieula.rly as to 
which of the class is more . affec�d, and .further tax should not be imposed 
upon,' .the�. I believe that the pea�ants livu�g in. th� vi!J�ges and the ri�h 
cla..�. 1111., �e. �er.s ai:e not feebng the ,pmoh. o{ 1. u411atjoo, .but 1.on ..:.the 
conlra1-y· they are prospering. You •now tha� during tlie pre.wor · dny�. the: 
village . peasant.It were . living in a very poor oondition. The peaaani could 
not uiake his both euds meet with the qua.ntit:v ,of the food-graina. produoed 
by him; Ho wtt.S in such a bad condit.ion that he bad to sell hie omament& 
and house in order to provide a liv:ing to his children. Bui>· Qfter the Second 
World War i.e., from the yelr 1941-42 onward.a, his. oondit:on changed . and 
be began to flourish, So, what I �ean to _say is that at le68t 80 per cent. 
o� the vill11ge people are feeling happy over inflatjon. Today they are in . a 
decided'.y better c�ndition and have also got some money with them. If the 
Governruen� imposea upon tht·m auy taxation, they are e�n pi:epared to sus
�ajn �he burden �ereof. But the middle clau people caneot afford to pny the 
tpes. 

So far as the increase in the l)ost&l ·rates is concerned, I am in full agree
ment with the decision ar1ived at by the Government. 'rhie is due to the 
reni;on that .ii.t present' the prioe of every article ,has· risen four t;m·es, and the 

• prioee are risiug day by day, and in view of this, why should the postcards nnd 
lettent continue to be sold ·at the old rates. But some misunderstanding baa 
arisen as a. result of the annouucement made by the. Govenunent that 1:.n 
s.dequ11te quantit.y ·of ·mails would be carried by n.ir and a. lnrge number of 
Post Otlices will be opened in t,hc country. Tha people say that by this action 
of .the Governnwnt, ouly 20 per Cf'nt. nf thP. fH>pulation would be benefited; 
and the remaining 80 per cent. will not he able to dl:'rive any benL..fit out of it• . 
A.s a matter of fact, this is quite II sepa.ra.te thii1g nnd Govenim1mt could make 
nn announcement, in this respect 'lt· o.ny moment a.ncl it would hi1ve been a 
bett-er co1m1e. :· ou i;hould hnve so.id �traightnwny that t,he postal rates are 
Jess ni1d · we rnise these as :t will inc:rease the income by means of which we ehall open more })oat Offioes throughout the country, And carry the moils by 
air ns far as possible.. .Tf ,-,ou look towo.rdA price nlonP., t,hen ::ou 
will find that, thr. OovC'rnment. nre fully jnlltificd in rnising the price of letfors 

· nnd postcnrrls. · 

So far Rs the question of ln<:ome-tax is concerned, I would like to SH] 
0,ne or two things. At presP.nt it is the middle clMe people who are th'e most 
hard-pressed. The relief. whirh· you have given them <is cons;derably advan
tngrou�. This will immortaEse your name in the history mainly for. the 
reason 'tho.t, you have recogni.7.ed the. Hindu Joint Fa.mily. 
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f would Uke to a-.y one or two thinga in iegard · to Inoo�e-tiax. ' '1t baa 
beeu generally aeen \ht.fl a major port.ion of thtt Government s revf9t!ue d<>:not accrue from this Income-tax. One o:fi my friend, ·who w�s emplqyed. m 
a certain big firm has recently c:ome after having left the . service. I enqwred 
of him as to why he had lelt t.he service. I,n reply be a_tated that he .h� � 
act there ·dishonestly for a prot-ty long time. · Duphoate and tr1pl.ioat& 
Aocountll Books were mainta:n\ld by means of whioh the Income-tax 
Dt-partment could be dodged. t:,o in this manner, . those people used to evade 
payment of a lot of money by opening ftc�itious �ccount-a Booke. �e there
fore· did not ·like to earn mou�v by retorting to dishonesty. Ono migh_t oam 
less' but that must be procured by honest means and that is much better. 

Jfat.,�;r.�fore, I would request you to take some drns�io steps .to cheok theN 
;,�honest practices. 

If you still feel that the rate of recQvery of Income-tax is high, then. you mliy reduce it further. But whatever rate you fix, you �-hould strictly £inforoe the recovery. By adopting such a course, if- the amount is realizt!d properly, it will 1mrely add io your revenuea rn.ther thnu decri:m,e it. 
One thing which I would like to say · is in conn,•r·.Liou with the states of Rujasthan. No sort of Incorrndux is in force there . even uptil now. l3'3ing · afraid of the introduction of lncoml.'-tax, the business-men therrl are preparing fietitfous accounta so tha.t they may be able to escape tnxution. 'fhe Govill1l: • · ment are sustaiuing .a tremendous lo11s 011 ucoount of the uon-1:!xistence of 'Incomf'-tax lhern ·and the Gowmruent of t,hl• St.utti also art, no� ckriving any benefit out of it. 'l'he Government. of India should therefor!.!, forthwith get. • into fouch with the Rajasthim Oovernweut and nsk them to t.nl<o imrncd.iate steps iu this direction. A port frc,1n thiR, you h11vc cleci<fod V) �ith .lr:rn: t.ltu <'llt-ini dut,y on the t-Kport of o:l seeds. Ifor this: l would congratulnk you. 1n my stute. tho oil sredt- Hl'e grown in &bunduut'e. The peopln iu the Stute hnd bet\D sutfor'.ng n heo.vy loss on account of the reos0u tbot 1.his commodity could not he exported nJiron<l nncl the con�equential foil in its price. Now when the oil-lJl'edi,: will ·le e.xyorted, its price will rise aud the cu:tivatorH will get more money a.!.td tlieir condition will in1prove further. _ · 
Ll.l,Stly, I would like to "8J that ih«- art of spending is alwavs more diffioult than the art of earning. 'rhernfore. you 11hould make ie much reduobion in sour administration as po•ib!e. Besides thie, I would 81Jgge11t one thing. When P_e.kisl.un was set up, . the Gove.rnmeut there� iaaued an appeal to ·itis employee& �t that time 1ibat i.u,:_y 11hould vohmt.a.rily fore� a reduction in t'17eir s11J11.ri�s as fur 1is possibl1, . nud holp �he Oovermncnt iu uvery w�y. As ,� reawt of. tlus, the people. there _voluntarily ugn,ed t" n 'reduction in •heir ,mlnrioa iiuing ninde und t�ue the Pu.I.is.tan (fovernment e1Ject.cd a saving in tbtirexpendtf.urc. I think thnt our Guve1·m11ent shoulJ a!eo take similar ac:tion. This will not only result in the suving of money, but will bring home ·to the peo�le that i� is their own .Govt•rumcnt and they should make -1wery possible snorifice for 1t-s sa�e. . Upt1l now our .Government hnve not given ony such 1:n1;ourug�ment. or mc1tud t�o. people to resort to this eourae. I hope tJ,e Government "1nll launch this hue of action . 
. �notber thing which T would lik? to suggeat is w.itl1 re1:1pocf. t.c, �he Small Snvmgs Scheme. . yv'hatcver ofJorte are mode in tbi� dirP.<ition nn qµito io�e-

. ,pmte 1111d these w,11 not help cur Government. The p�ioplc i11 tho. '!ill.&fies hnw nt . . p�st:nt got some ·mor.rny" with them. I do not moan tq BllJ( that_ the.y nrfl v'.'r,V· r_ich. But they have. surely got aom� amouot of money, They c-Gn deJ'Ofl:_t t_h,e. The O�v!mmer1t Ahould . caPry qn houae-to-hou�e .wo�anda in f,he vtl�ages by explam1ng · to the people of die varioue me'hod, oi � .. 
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(8hd )lam ebandra U paclhyay.a] - • 
·1avi.np-', and illlue neeessary ir.i,truo·tiona in thia connection to tihe Provincial Oonrumente. If efforts are rnude in this direction in right earneat.neaa, Government shall au.rely gain u Jot in the proaeoution of their Small Saving, Boheme, and it shall also improve �he condition of the peasants. Whar.ever action the Government of India taktis to iaipH!ment this scheme, it ahall have the support of the whole couutry aa well u this House. 

With these words; I suppori the. Finance Bill. 

llr, Deputy-Speaker: Dr. Panjabrao Deahrnukb. 
Dr. P. 8. Dt1hm:akh: I will speak aft�rwa.rda. 
Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: If an honourable member does not wish to speali: 'Wh]'I he is called, he loses hi11 chance and loses it during that debute. 

VDr. P. B. Delbmuldl: If I am going to lose my chanpe, I am prep1m·d 'to speak now. Sir, on the whole I think the number of. speakers is graduully ,diminishing and with that diminishing return, Fince we nre discu1:1sing finance, 
I hope. you will give me. some time tomorrow also. We have had u very long di£1cussion on this postcard bu1:1im•ss e_.nd we have henrd more than one spe�ch from the honourable Minister for Commu11io11.tions trying t,o justify the euharwement in the postcard rnte . . Aftet· oll he hns, snid I am nfru.id l nm 1,ot convened to his view aud I have still some Wt\ighty re11sons t-0 advancti in support of any opinion. The first real!on i1 that J do not see why the honournb'e Minister should be RO harcl on thP. poor post.cord writer!'\. HP. is not conte11t wit,h making an over-1111 profit.. HI:' wonts t.11111; those who nre fon<l of writing 'postc1mls alone, sho•1·d p1tJ for the whole <·ost und mn,;t s1ie to it thot the service is self-eupf.>Or�ing. Actually, as he hnd to ndm;t. :111d in spite ,,f. t,he fact that the Post11l Deportment ii. n publi<: utilit,v co11ccr11 whioh is not supposed to make any pro�ts, it does contribute. to t,ht- exPhequer a very substantial amount. 

In the year 1948-49 it was expected to contribute only 78 lukhi;. We have criticised the. method of budgeting and I think the critic:sm it1 fully justified. 1'he sumR budgeted for under Po11t,s nnd Tell:'graphs themselve;; afford n tine ill-11etn1tion. We seA that inst�nd of t.hP. budgeted figure of 78 lnkhs for rn4S-4!l we hnv} the revised figure of Rs. 3·73 crorea as the net contrib1,1tion to general revenues. In the next year-I do not know for what reasons. they have not. yet been etated-the net oont1·ibution to general revenues ie expected to be Rs. t ·68 croree. If the present trends are to continue, and J see no reason why tht.y may noi, I am certain the surplus in the Posts and Telegraph• Dep1u1,ment available aa · the rlt't c:ontribution to General Revenues would 1,ot be ,le,� than about. Ra. 5· crorea. Supposing the budgeted figures or the figure, given by the honourable the Finance Miniwter are correct and our reaaoniQ.ga arP. wrong, even then so long � there ie no deficit in the working of the Dep,1riment a11 a whole, I do not think it ia justifiable t,hat the honourable Minister should oome forward with a proposal to i ncrense the. postal rate!'\ and the honourable Minister for Communica.tion.s abould lend him support. So loug aa t,here i& no deficit, he should ne>t mind if the people who send telegrams or write envelops are conbributing to the man who ia in t,he habit of writing more fO!Btcards. J'he honourable. Minister baa· given us. th11 figure, of · how many poetoardt have been wri,ten, how many people h!ive resorted to envelop. 
•ritln1 and wbai baa beell· t.ae dbftoit on each particular item. The deilci• i1 no• l!\Uob. I could have und'!rstood it. if out of the. Re. 30 crores revenue tl1d be get. from tbe Poata and •rolegrapl» Department a subatantial port.ion. 111:, i orore,. we.a. at the preaent moment beiD1 tpM.i on the p-09t <'SrdA. Tf thit 
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were so I should have agreed that there waa some ground for considerati.on. 

The deficit for 1947-48 was however only ten lakhs and in the oun'ent year 
it is estimated at only 55 lakhs. The Honourable Minister e1t.imates tbt.ti 
next year we. are going to be fact-<d on account of thia poetcard habit with a 

-deficit o( I<s. 2·25 orore11. I do not know if the estimates are well based ; I for 
one would not concede that +.ht\\" are. After all there has got to be a 1.,-ertllin 
nmouot of guessing in framing budgets. But even this cunnot excuse � hat 
we have before us. If there wo.s any correct budgeting we would not have found 
the difference in some cases of five times a11 much ns the figures enters in 
the cu1Teut yenr's budget. Thut being so, I am perfectly justified in eayins 
that thii; is a guei;s-work which is ubso'.utoly incorrect iind I cannot therefore 

,.agreo that we ure going t,o be faced with ll deticit of Rs. 2·25 cores on 
!&Ocount of the post-cards. · In any case I am inclined to think the Honourable 
Minii.ter hns erred on the i:.ide of hein� so111ewh11t too pessimistic. I would 

.soy even now that t,he incrense in t.he po�tal rnh!s should be withdrawn. 

If we examine the whole B'\hlg,3t, we· will fiml that ttt1 fnr 1111 tlit• cu:11()1\IS 
·duties are oonoemed, aa against our budgeted figure ot revenue of Ra. 61 
crol'Cis we actually got Re. 91 crol'�S, an incre11st· of 50 pl:'r cent. Kow we nre 
budgeting only for Hs. 81 orores. There ore itPmS of import lih. m1.wb'ntiry, 
t(,bucco, spiri� and liquor.-· ·Nhere the ho11ournhle Mi11ii;ter hus reduced the 
l:':-.pectccl revenue by croreB of rup•.'es. For im1ta11ce on the muchiner.v item the 
bu<lgeted tigurti fol' I !l48A�I \,·ns only lh;. �·Ml 1iro1·es. � ugaiust it Wf got 
Us. fi.{.)() crorei;. \'Ht he ii:- expecting only Hs. 4 · 50 cr0?·e,;. God knowis for 
whnt rt-ni-on I Probably he muy have j11�tificatio11 with respeet to certa;n items 
hut lht:r<> are at least n. do;,.eu ,,t her itern11 where. he has out down the ,�xpecta.
tio11s b.y lakhs ol rupee� during ilw next ,n:at. There ore rwmy itemB " hP.re 
there is goin• to be uu iucrctu;c i n  the duty. lw;pite of all thili he  l11iS hudget.cd 
for reduced l'evenue over tlio revised figures for 1948,49. H<.' bas in my 
opinion presented a somewhat t.oo pessimistic a picture than I consider oither 
justifiable or warranted. If this aspect was kept in view, I �m sure the honour• 
able Minister would have aaved himself the stringent criti�ism that the Hou11 
felt compelled to level <&gainst him: If he had been more optimistic. I am 
sure the revenues are going to be far larger than he hall budgeted for, he 
would have aa.ved himself both the ad•erse criticism thf,t he had to put up 
with and !;he need to bring forward the unpopular meaaurea for r'aising the rate 

• of postcard and other duties and taxes. 

[At the ,tage, Mr. Speak8r ruumed the Chair.] 

Sir, next I 'l\\uld like to .r:a,'i thut, 110 far as economy is ooncen1ed, tile Houee 
was re.ully disappointed. My frieud Mr. Tyagi was !n a very optirni11fto mood 
t�ll moming when he suggeswd that, eve1! after passing the Budge.t the 
bououl'uble Minister should b� oble to out down the expenditure by Ra. 100 
crores. I think that certainly is too high an P.Xpectation which cannot be 
expected to be fuUilled ; but it should not bt< irnpoes,ible for the honoun1ble 
Minister to see lbat there are economies to the extent of at least Rs. 15 to � 
oror�. (Mr . .Mahabir Tyagi: "Do you went to keep the ddence expenditure 
10 high?'.') I am not in favour of ·keeping the defence expenditure so bqib. I 
1m1 not m favour of keeping on people in service who 1tre con1idered and can 
be declared to be supedluoua. I for on.e would like economies effect.eel 11.ll 
tound, bui to reduce the wbol9 eXJ)f'Dditura by as much ae one-third of the 
totAil limount to obtajn II hundred crort>11 is I think too much of I\ good fortune 
-to he expt-oti:,d ut tha hauds of uny J�im'"oe Mini1t.er. In any <',He tbia Budse' 
d• no• .li@at any trace of an e«on to e:nable eoonomies. If botli tbe t,I09Si· 
biiit.r •Eld urgent ot-ed of retreooluneot and eeoaom, ·. were � in. miod f MD 
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!JUre- there &hou'.d have been provision made for a lump &Utn roouction in the 
whole Budget by · about Rs. 10 to 15 crores. lo that case it would not have 
been necessary to increase these rates .aJ:ld taxes. The two things which I don't 
like very much are the rise in rate.a of postcards and the petrol duty. 

})c,trol consumption, and mot-oring are in the opinion of some people a. 
luxury. So Jong as the railway3 are not in o position to meet all the tre.napor� 
nc(·ds of the. country . and so long ll@ we find that as a whole the menus of 
trunsport are b;ghly .u"nee.tisfactory this rise in the petrol duty oan not be 
very much of a.n u<lvnntage. So many things are he.ld up on account of 
transport difficulties, so many troubles have arisen beoauee of the lack of 
mcum; ot transport and this addition to the petrol . t&."t it not likely to mi.tigal& 
t},e evil but enhance it. 

I would like to draw the. attent.ion of the House to an argument wh;cb wns 
a,lvanced by my friend Mr. H. D1w. He does not like any money to bo b,ken 
froi,1 the profits of ·the Railwt\y�· for t.he Genera:! Revenues. I for one strongly 
objeet to. it npd I tllink it is a very good idea that the Railways should contri
butc to the General Revenue,;. ln fact. I do not know why the honout·a.hle 
MiuiAter hns permitted the re-clnssifieA.t.ion on the railways. By this be has 
t.111:own 11wuy cr<,rc::- of rllpl'CS l'CVt�1111e tlrnt woo'.d have accrue� to the geue�l 
fi111111ct,1:1. . We know t:hnt nl tht'. present, moment the tb:rd class· rat�s hnve 
re11chc<l the li111it.-,d11�r<·a;, 1 lw rut.l's chargrd fo1· the inter c\iss previously nre 
now charged for the second rlar.�. If the clossHs were so ultereil a;; not to nlter 
the rnf.e� of fi�t and second dtts�. · I nm sure much l:mrnr n•.vcnue would hove 
accrned to the Central Exchequer. Muny in · this H�use may probably not 
sh1trH n1y view, but io ,any �:1s:.i if the :611ancefl were Ro Lad the • honournble 
the Vi111mces Minister would hHv<: been 'fully jUf;t:fie<l iu ketping on the 
ch1ssification that existfld. And what have the Govemment carul'd by d,>ing 
thi�. No one is sat.isfied nob,,dv ia thankful for trus relief. In fact there is 
severe oriti�-i5m of Oovernment for this uew clasamoation. which has causQd !IO 
m·uch dislocation and discomfort to the travellin·g public. 

.... 
STATEMENT RE THE PROPOSED CONFERENCE 
OF DOMINION PRIME MINISTERS .IN LONDO}if. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaha.rlal ll'ehna (Prime M:niAter) : With .void 
pr.nnisfiic,n. Sir, l should like to make o. brief statement in regard to a mat.tar 
5 whieh is . attimotiug a gn•at <lcnl of publie att.on�ou, aud in wllicb ,J,i1 

1'. Ill. House is gre&tly interes��- This is in regard t6 the·· proposed Coo
forence of Dominion _Prime :tvh1iiltc1i-. to be l,eld in Loodon1next morith_. 

The suggestion to hold su<lh o Cor.fer.mce originated from the :Prima 
Minister of the United Kingdom as mi felt that personal talks btitween the 

. 'Prime Ministers . of- the variQus Dominiona of the Commonwealth .would . help. to 
olenr up the sibuation in regnrd to future constitutional arrangements. h la 
nlwavs II difficult matter to foe n data ·which is· convenient for a number of 

: pers�us on whom faUs the burden of responsibility. in their respective countries. 
1Jltinrnkly a dllte was fixed. It wa� not ensy for me to think of leavirig tile 
country C!ven for n l!ri�f . .pori?d, but. T deci_cfod, i11 corumltRtion wit,h my. col
lcnguea, . to accept th!!; 111v1tuho11 

The Prime Minister of thfl l,nited Kinitdom is mal<ing the foJlow-ing 
1tAteme1it. in regard to this (Jonference in the House of Commons in Lond'>:1 
·todiry: 

''C9JUmouwealtb Prime Minitten .will meet in London on April 21et. 'The Priple 
Mil\�ttel'9 of Auatralia, New z.tand, Sooth · A.friea, India, Palriat.an 'ADd Ot1lon will · .be 

· -1.- to a1tend.: ·The Prime·� of o-da la cloaWal wb9U.. he wW be .W. to mme 
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himaelf. But, if not, Mr. Pearaon, Secretary of State for External ilaira will. npiwa 
Cllllada. 

Mattera not fully di .. cusaed at the October meeti11ge of Prime Miniatera, iDTI>lviaf 
certain conatituUuual q11tu1tions, will ho considered at a abort aeriea of Pl\vat• meetings. 
1'hey are expected t<, last a week." 

�-I propose to leave India on the l!Jth of April, re1tehing London on the night 
of 20tli April. I hope to be bntk in India by the beginning of May . 

. As hni: been indicated in the U. K. Prime Minister's statement, whJch I •  
have juet read .out. the chief subj(·Ct for dit1cuasion will be oertaill oonstitu
tiounl questions relating to th"' commonweulth. There ha.a been some 
specul11tion in the Press about -1ihn subjects also being discussed "t �hia 
Conference, but no other subje,:t. so far as I know, has been included in the 
agenda. I need hardly add that the general line to be pursued by us at theee 
talks in London will necessarily ,!,e in couformity with the policy which I 
have repeatedly laid bt:lfore ';his Houst: a11d the country. 

- The House is aware that the U. K. J>rime Minister hae sent a penonal 
representative of his, Mr. Gordon Walker, Under Secretary- of State for 
Commonwealth Relations in the rnited Kingdom., to Delhi for some, prelimi
nury c:onversutions on thi!l· snhject.. 1 have already met Mr. Gordon Walker 
nud expect to n1�et him :.gain hp.fore he leaves Delhi. 

Shri B. V, ][a.math (C. P. and Berar: General): May I invite your attentbn, 
Sir, to the fact that my question on this subject yesterday remained unanswi,rPJ, 
and I was in effect asked to await the honourable Prime Minisf.er's statem�, 
this afternoon. May I, Bir, therefore reque1t you to be so good as to let mfl 
proceed furthel' with my question either now or on a subsequen� occa;iion, 
say, the do.y after to-morrow? I leavfl it, to yt>ur discretion and judgment. 

Kr. Speaker: ·Yes. The honourable. Memher requested me yesterday. ] 
orn putting that question for oral answer on the 81st. It will come on th<tt 
clay. 

The Aoembly then adjourned till a Quarter to Eleven of the Clock cm 
lVedneaday the 80th of. l\larch, 1949 . 

• 
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